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C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l
Howard »€• Brown w ill ojwn a School of Stenog­
raphy and Typewriting in this city about October 4, 
1 !H 5 , and wilt teach the other commercial branches 
including Bookkeeeplng, Arithmetic, Commercial 
L a w , etc., p ro d d in g  sufficient encouragement is 
given.
Low rates o f tuition , individual instruc­
tion to each student, and positions fo r  
graduates are among the inducements 
offered.
A ll who are interested arc requested to send in 
their names fo r Registration. Call, write or 'phone
Howard & Brown
4 2 0  M ain Street Rockland, Me.
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R a il r o a d
STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONS
P E N O B S C O T  B A Y
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  ST E A M E R  “ SIE U R  DE M O N T S ”
Each Weduesday and Saturday During August and September 
Between Rockland, Dark Harbor (Islesboro) and Castine
—IN  H IT H E R  D IR E C T IO N —
ROUND TR IP
7 5 c  ROCKLANDandDARK HARBOR
FA RE FO R
*1.00 Rockland and Caatlnc
L eav e  C astine  7.20 a . in .; G.25 p . iu . Leave Uockjfcml 10.00a. in . an il 4.10 p. ui*
•• D ark  H arb o r  8.15 a. in .; 7.20 p . in . “  D ark  H arbo r 11.10 a . m . an d  5.20 p.m*
A rriv e  K ock land  9.25 a. in .; 8.85 p . iu. A rriv eC aa tln o  12.05 p. in . an<10.2i)p.m 
R e tu rn in g  S erv ice ; D ue  R o ck lan d  8.35  p . in ., a llow s six hou rs  a n d  tw en ty  m in ­
u tes  for rec re a tio n  an d  d in n e r  a t  C astin e  o r  e ig h t ho u rs  a n d  te n  m in u te s  a t 
D a rk  H arb o r.
Wednesday and Saturday Holiday Trips to Rockland and Return
ST E A M E R  P E M A Q U ID
0.15 a . in . F a re  $1.00
7.30 a . m . “ .75
8.30 a . in . •* .50
L eav e  S a rg e n tv ille  5.30 a . m . F a ro  $ 1.00 L eav e  B ronklin  
•• Dee« Is le  5.40 a , in . “ 1.00 “ sitoningfcon
“  Sedgw ick  5.55 a . in. “  1.00 •• N o rth  H aven
A rriv e  a t  R o ck lan d  9.25 a . in.
R e tu rn in g ,  leave  R o ck land  4.15 p . in . fo r  a ll la n d in g s ; a rr iv e  S a rg e n tv ille  8.20 p . m ,
TICKETS GOOD ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY OF DATE ONLY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPT. MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PORTLAND, MAINE 05-75
C om m unication*  upon  top ic*  o f gen e ra l In ­
te r e s t  a re  so lic ited .
F ilte red  a t  the  podtofflee a t R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  second-c lass  postal ra te s .
N E W SPA PE R  HISTORY 
T he R ock land  G aze tte  wan e s ta b lish e d  In 1840 
In  1874 th e  C o u rie r Was e s tab lish ed , and  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  the  G aze tte  In 1882. T lie F ree  P re ss
Do a ll th a t you can  to  s ta n d , and  
th e n  fe a r  le s t you m ay fa ll,  an d  by th e  
g race  o f G od you a re  s a fe — T ryon  E d ­
w ards.
all
f
EVERETT L. SPEAR &  CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D ealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
A n d  A ll  I’u i n l u i V  S u p , . l i e .
W o liHve connected wltli o u r y a rd s  
a lo lly  equipped PLANING MILL 
an d  a re  p repared  to do  a ll k iu d s  
of business In tliu t lino.
O PPOSITE RANKIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A ny w ork s e n t by P a rce l P o s t w ill be  
a tte n d e d  to  am t r e tu rn  p o stag e  p a id
SIGN OF THF. BOOT
308 MAIN 8T., ROCK LA N D  T06tf
Free Investigation
Legal troubles investigated at a small cost. 
No case—no fee. Confidential
A  A R M  S T  R O  N C
I*. O. Box 25, Kockland 58U
TAKE TIM E
to call horo and  
look over o u r new  
woolena In tlie 
Hiuarteat fab ric , 
and  la te s t w eaves.
T hen  le t tin tak e  
y o u r  m easure  und
TAILOR
s o m e  s w a g g e r  
c lo thes to lit you 
w ith  com fortab le  
ease, sh ap in g  th a t 
e m p h a s i z e s  the  
best lines and  
m akes o ur ta i lo r ­
ing  a lw ay s In d lv - 
id u a ly  d is tin c tiv e
CALL TODAYJ -
E.H K0SE, Tailor Ewell
T h e  C l o t h e s  H o u s e  o l  Q u a l i t y
399 M:iin 8 t., R ock land , M e. P hone  403
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LA D IES’ S U IT S , c u t  a n d  m a d e  
l o  o r d e r ,  Iro m  *25.00 u p , a l
M  C O U R T  c t o  O O .  
Ladle*’ and Gent’s  Custom Tailor
8 L1MKHOCK BTKKKT 23 If
President Wilson has given 
plans for returning to his summer 
home in Cornish, N. II., this year. It 
was said al the White House (hat lie 
considers his vacation over. Which 
means that Ilie President will not visit 
his daughter at North Haven until an­
other year.
A nice lillle  slxtli-of-n-mile auto leap 
is being run over in W lscassel, where 
a man willi a stop watch is on duly, 
Ihe idea being lo slop some of Ilie reck­
less driving in that place. One driver 
Ihe other day was warned that his 45- 
milc speed would no longer be toler­
ated. He probably remembered tho 
warning Just as long as it took him to 
again turn on Ilie Juice.
Grand nepresonlalivo Jackson who 
leaves shortly for San Francisco to a 1 - 
lend Ilie Odd Fellows’ supreme lodge 
session, lias received advance copie 
of Ilie reports from Hie sovereign lodg 
which will be presented at Ilie su ­
preme session. From these reports it 
is learned that the total membership 
of this fraternal body is today 2,191 
773. Ilie largest membership of any 
fraternal organization in Ihe world. 
Its subordinate members number 
f>8(S,1711; while I lie encampment has 
membership of 251,138; Robekabs, 74!,- 
170: and cantons, 20,882. The organi­
zation lias funds at hand amounting to 
808,281,512.59. It maintains 51 homes 
for invalids and orphans and these 
have inmates to the number of 1000 .
The slrnnglh nf n hemlock slick  
foot square that had been in water al­
most 10  years, was recently tested in 
Ilie 600,000-pnund tesling machine at 
llenssalaer Polytechnic institute 
Troy, N. Y. The limber, which was 
10 feel, 9 inches long, had formed part 
of one of Ilie piers of llio Congress 
street bridge ut Troy. When Ihe pier 
broke down after Ilie llood iu the 
spring of 1913, Ilie limber was turned 
over to one of Ihe material testing  
laboratories uf lie h islltulc. It was 
kept in Ilie open air for three months, 
and then placed in a dryrnom for a 
little more Ilian nine months. When 
placed iu Ilie tesling machine, the 
column fgailed under a load of 381,000 
pounds; that is, Ihe long-submerged 
wood showed an ultimutc strength of 
2070 pounds lo tlie square inch. In Ilie 
opinion of Prof. 'I'. R. Lawson, who 
conducted the test -Hie remarkable 
strength of this piece of hemlock 
seem s lo show that bring Immersed in 
water for a long time does not de­
crease the column strength of timber 
that is subsequently permitted to dry 
out.
* * * *
In Ilie early stages of Ihe European 
War it was feared that il would deal 
a serious blow to Ihe commerce of Hi 
United Stales, and particularly to New  
York as tlie principal seaport of til 
country. Instead of Ibis the actual 
effect uf Hie war us shown by flgur 
Just compiled there covering Hie last 
lisenl year lias been lo eurry 
figures of imports ami exports passing 
iu and out of that harbor to Hie high 
est llgures ever recorded. The tolal 
value of merchandise passing through 
Ibis porlal during (lie year was  
82.125,000,000 as compared willi $1,905,- 
(100.090 in 1914 and $1,960,000,00 in 1013, 
Ihe highest previous record. While 
war conditions caused tlie value of 
imports to decline by over $10 0 ,0(10,000 
they also caused an udvanee of over 
$250,000,000 in the tolal value of export 
commodities. New York’s nearest com­
petitors in Hie bundling of record 
breaking foreign commerce of Ilie past 
year hu\e been New Orleans, Boston 
and Galveston. All of these, and the 
smaller ports as well, tiuve benefited 
by the tremendous demands for food­
stuffs and supplies on Hie part of the 
warring nations. The figures of ex ­
ports recorded from day to day since 
Ihe end of June indicate lliut by Deo. 
31 Ilie value of the goods sold to 
Europe will have attained such pro­
portions as to place the record for the 
calendar year far in exeess of that 
for the Ilseal year just completed.
AS TO STREET TRATFIC
Local Autoist Thinks There la Room 
For Much Improvement.
Editor of The Courier-Gazelle:—
Your remarks of Tuesday in rela­
tion lo tlie c ity’s new frafTIo regula­
tions was read with Interest. Tlie 
present writer thinks you are ral’i'r  
hard on our visiting autoists. From 
personal observation al a congested 
place on Main slreel I lliink the worst 
offenders are our own homo people.
Irly If not all foreign ears observe 
Ihe regulations, when ilrsl arriving, 
but after being here for a time and 
ing how they are disregarded by 
home folks, they milurally consider
Ihe rules void and drive ........rillngly.
Many lim es 1 have seen those who 
live I o're and who are supposed to 
know Ilie law, all ils Ins and oiils. \io -  
l.illng II. They pass Ihe electrics on 
till' lefl. and stop llieir aulos al Ilie 
left curb for considerable length of 
lime.
The writer was warned by a police­
man not to stop for Ilie evening at a 
point on Main street where electrics 
did not leave or lake passengers, an,I 
a time when there Is very lillle  
sing, yet at almost anytime during 
Tlie day you will find aulos and teams 
standing by Hie Street Railway w a il­
ing room, one of the narrowest and 
most congested places on ilie street.
If Ilie authorities will look afler our 
home offenders 1 lliink visitors will 
imply gladly, except perhaps iu 
one cases. Many chauffeurs when 
driving at niglii kindly dim llieir liroil- 
liglils when approaching another ante 
bill Ihe hardest to meet Is Ihe elec 
ic car willi ils headlight many lime: 
i bright as the brightest auto llgbl 
Oflen Ilie molorman will turn out bis 
headlight, and Ibis is very much q 
predated.
Autos and electric cars carry light 
bill what about 1 tie carriages? If by 
bailee flic aulo goes along Main sir 
without lights, or Just the tail lighl 
out, Ihe police are expected lo slop il 
with a warning. In point of fact llo 
driver should report at court next 
morning and pay a line. But carriages 
their w ay unmolested, although 
condemned by Ilie chauffeur, who li 
to keen exceeding sharp lookout for 
them, as Ihey travel on ihe side of Ilie 
road, outside ihe direct rays of his 
headlight. A small light nil Hie car­
riage would help wonderfully.
These are some of Ilie lliings Ilia! 
have been bothering Hie writer. Wliul 
do others lliink about them?
Autoist.
Spent a Week In Prison
Bowdoin Professor Does Unusual Stunt In Research 
Work, Identity Known To But Two Officials.
Living Ihe part nf a condemned 
forger, occupying a lonely cell at Ihe 
Slate Prison at Thomaston for nearly 
a week, working with the prisoners 
in fho yard or In Ihe broom factory, 
lias been Hie stunt performed by 
Austin II. MaeCormlck, recently ap­
pointed professor al Bowdoin College.
Prison fare, the prison garb and Ihe 
prison solitude had started lo under­
mine Ilie young toucher's health, but 
Ilie "pardon" came in lime lo save a 
nervous breakdown.
Mr. MaeCormlck won Ills way to 
prison by means of Ilie Inlluence of 
President Hyde of Bowdoin and Sen- 
alor Leslie Bnynloil of Lincoln county.
He was 'sen l up" for forgery and 
Warden Waterhouse and Deputy W ar­
den llueklin were the only persons 
connected willi tho prison who had 
any knowledge that he was not a bona 
Idle forger.
Entering prison at li time when 
courts were not iu session was no easy 
matter, but Ihe prisoner got away 
with a story of having been held since 
commiimenl under bonds: Ilia! be had 
given himself up and was placed under 
parole to go to Ihe prison alone. Much
Interest was taken in the in te llig en t.,........
young man by both guards and prison- On Wedncsi 
ers, hut no favors were shown. Thus vict made a
entrance well, for on Saturday and 
Sunday nflernoons during Hie sum ­
mer months Ihe convicts are let old in 
the “yard" from t lo 5 o’clock. Base­
ball is Ilie main entertainment, the 
prison league gam es being holly con- 
lesled. Mr. MaeCorinlrk was lakcn on 
one of the teams and during Ihe course 
of Ihe games made many friends who 
unw illingly gave him valuable infor­
mal ion. The "lifers," 30 in number, 
proved a fruitful source of informa­
tion, since most of Ihem have seen the 
prison under several wardens. Tho 
prisoners as a whole were interested 
in "Ilie kid," sympathetic, and ready 
to talk.
Oil Monday Mr. MaeCormlck was  
measured under Ilie Berlillon system  
and liis finger prints were recorded, 
souvenir of Ids prison life. He wps
souvenir of liis prison life. lie  was
assigned soon after Ids arrival lo tho 
broom-shop and spent three days “at 
hard labor" under the eye of a w atch­
ful shop-guard, whose argument 
against laziness was a trip to "llio 
dog-hole." The day’s work was from 
i a. m. lo 5 p. in., the convicts rising 
a I 5.30 u. in. and going to bed at 8.30 
m.
A GOOD EXAMPLE
I'lie Rockland Courier-Gazette has 
published recently a finely illustrated  
special issue booming Knox county. 
The issue Is a special credit to llio 
publishers, and is a splendid example 
to Ilie Stale press desiring to boom 
Maine.—Civic League Record.
G. K. MERRILL, MAYBE
One nf Ilie expert checker players 
In town is Frank \Y. Treadwell, for­
merly of Cambridge, lie b is been up 
against some of tiie best local players 
and lias beaten them all. While" ho 
has issued no challenge we feel suro 
ho would like to play anyone who 
feels Ihey call give him a good con­
test. As lie is simply an amateur, he 
b it’s all professionals. Who wants lo 
Icy him a gam e?C am d en  Herald.
Inside information of several kinds 
was gained by Mr. MaeCormlck.
Mr. MaeCormii'k arrived iu Tboin- 
aston at 11 o'clock last Saturday and
day evening the ex-con- 
drumalie exit from bin 
cell and was introduced In Ids true 
character by Ilie deputy* to the as­
sembled guards. The prisoners were 
nol bdd until the next morning. The
WILSON WILL RUN
Friends Expect Him To Be Renominated 
For tho Presidency.
Indirnllons were given Thursday 
iiiglil Hint President W ilson's close 
friends expect him to he renominated 
for the Presidency in 1916 and are lav­
ing plans accordingly. The President 
himself, it was said aulhorllalively  
however, Is taking no part in such 
plans.
Last September Secretary Tumulty 
senl a letter to a Now Jersey Demo­
cratic lender asking that no slops be 
taken lo indorse the Prosndent for an­
other term and saying “tlie President 
feels that it might seem us If lie were 
taking advantage of the extraordinary 
silnation now existing lo gain a per­
sonal advantage through such an ex­
pression of confidence."
As far as the President himself Is 
concerned, lie is understood In lake 
Ilie sumo position at present, but many 
of tils friends are declared lo believe 
that no furl tier efforts should be made 
Iu slop political indorsements which 
may be offered.
within an hour was in prison uniform I nows, having been told to one prison- 
anil under lock and key. He was or, spread like wildllre through llio 
libcraled Wednesday nigld just before ■ prison by Ilie convicts’ w ireless 
bed lime and was introduced all system .
around to Ihe most astonished lot of I Mr. MnrCnrmirk lias only praise for 
guards ever seen around a prison .' llio way Warden W aterhouse nml 
Not one had penetrated the secret and Deputy llueklin are administering Ilie 
not a prisoner got an inkling of il mi- prison and llieir efforts lo make bad 
111 Thursday morning, when the s to r y : conditions endurable. On the oilier 
leaked out. | hand ho cannot condemn too harshly
Mr. MaeCormiek lias been employed Ilie conditions under which Ilie con- 
ever since Ids graduation last June in viols live, especially Ihe inadequate 
investigation work In factories and toilet facilities and Hie primitive equip 
county Jails In Maine. He decided ho raent which makes sanitation impos- 
coulil gain full Information about the slide. He found prison fare, clothing 
condition at tlie Slate Prison only by and work easily endurable In coin- 
becoming an inmate, and Ibis was parison willi Ilie unsanitary, crowded 
made possible when Warden Water- conditions imposed by Ilie structure of 
house accepted llio plan and took a the prison buildings, The Information 
sworn statem ent that the incarceration was gathered for private parties con-
was voluntarily taken and no one nt 
Ilie prison would be held responsible 
for any injury or ill-effect llio stay at 
Ilie prison might bring about.
Mr. .MaeCormiek chose Ids time of
dueling research work for the proposed 
betterment of labor and prison colidl 
lions. Mr. MaeCormiek lias visit cm 
rigid county Jails. Knox county's 
among them.
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SHORE D IN N ERS
A S P E C IA LT Y
L O B S T E R S
Served in uny special way desired
All food prepared under the personal direction ol 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory.
Take a trolley for Oakland and give the children 
a day ol genuine pleasure.
THE PARK THAT IS NOTED FOR ITS CARE of THE PUBLIC
R ., T . & C. ST . R A IL W A Y
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WARSHIP TRIALS SCHEDULED
Collior Neptune Due on tho Rockland
Courso Sept. 27—Tho Big Battleship
Nevada Comes Oct. 18.
Arriuigemenls for Ihe official trials 
next month of Ilie battleship Nevada, 
now nearly completed al (he Fore 
River Ship Building corporation yards, 
were announced Friday. Tho Nevada 
will be taken down Fore river during 
Ihe Ilrsl week in October. The speed 
trials will begin oil Ilie Itocklund 
course Oct. 18, and will Include llio 
usual standardization und endurance 
runs.
The Nevada Is nf 27,500 tons dis­
placement and Is similar to Ihe New  
York in armument.
The Courier-Gazelle learns from tho 
Navy Department that the collier Nep­
tune will he here for trials about Sept. 
27, the purpose being lo lest out the 
W estlngliuuse reduction gear.
SOLD TO A WARDEN
A New Harbor Lohater Fisherman 
Thought He Was Dealing With n 
Summer Viaitor.
Warren M. Munscy, a lobster fisher­
man of New Harbor Is held under 
bonds for the October session of Ihe 
Lincoln county supreme court at Wis- 
russet. charged with violating Ihe lub- 
sler laws uf the State, according to 
Warden N. J. Hanna. II is alleged 
that Munsey sold to a warden, who 
was posing as a summer visitor from 
Springfield, Mass., 28 short lobsters.
Munsey is the proprietor of the 
summer hotel where Ilie detertiv 
boarded during bis slay ill the town.
BOOMING MH. HAGERTHY
Tlie Hagerthy Republican Club was 
formed in Ellsworth Monday night to 
further Ilie candidacy of Alexander G. 
Hagerthy for the Republican guberna­
torial nomination. Fulton G. Hedinun, 
a young attorney, was eleccd presi­
dent of Ilie club, and speeches were 
delivered i>v Rev. Horace B. Haskell, 
& Methodist clergyman of statewide 
reputation, Roy c . Haines of Ellsworth, 
Captain Seotl G. Treworgy of Surry 
and F. S. trainman of Franklin. Much 
enthusiasm was manifested. About 600 
Ellsworth voters have been enrolled.
Secretary of Slate Bunker has dis­
covered ai least two attempts on the 
part of automobile owners to repaint 
their 1914 registration plates and 
thereby use them in violation of the 
law regarding registration of machines 
in Ihe State. He is preparing to look 
more deeply into the matter in order 
to prevent a repetition of Ihe fraud.
CAMDEN’S ATTRACTIONS
Maine Town That Possesses Noarly 
Everything Heart Could Wish.
Tho following sketch of Camden's 
advantages us a summer resort is 
clipped from I lie Industrial Journal, 
ami was prepared by J. II. Oglcr, pres­
ident of I Iu* Camden Hoard of Trade.
Cunulcii Is unique as a summer resort. 
Some places boast of their locution by 
tlu: sen, others of llieir moiintuln at­
tractions, slill ollicrs of llieir inland 
lakes bid Camden lias all of these at­
tractions cunbinod and In each excels 
most oilier places. it Is llio only 
mainland resort on the Atlantic coast
foldable rooms may be engaged for 
lliose who wish to slay  over night. A 
carriage and auto road also leads up 
Ilie back side of the mountain to thi 
d u b  house.
The Mcgunticook Trail Is longer hut 
even more inlcrcsliiig. The entrance 
is on Ihe ltd fast Hoad about a mile 
from Ilie poslolllee. II leads up lo the 
top of Megurttioook and then along tin 
entire length of the range to Ihe fam­
ous Maiden Cliff, Iheiiee down to the 
Turnpike road. Another tine trail 
leads from llio Belfast road to Bald 
llock. Then for lliose who enjoy a 
long mountain tramp is the trail from 
Megiuiticonk to Bald Rook. The sum- 
mils of Ml. Buttle ami Mcguidicook 
arc connected by an excellent trail. All
CASTINE NORMAL SCHOOL
Principal A. F. Richardson of the 
islern Slate Normal School at Castine 
lias almost completely recovered from 
his illness of liio early summer and 
will assume liis school duties as usual 
willi Ihe opening of Ihe fall term. W il­
liam D. Hall of Rockland, formerly 
sub-principal of the Aroostook State 
Normal School, lias been appointed as­
sistant lo Mr. Richardson. Mabel P. 
Ridley and Mary c . Richardson have 
resigned from Ihe faculty at Castine to 
accepl positions elsewhere, beginning 
tills fall.
BELFAST JOURNAL SUPPLEMENT
The eight-page industrial supple­
ment brought out last week by llio 
Bclfasl Journal is an admirable piece 
of work in that direction. Tho ad­
vantages of Waldo could,v agricultural­
ly. financially and along general busi­
ness lines are well set forth and the 
edition is calculated to advertise to 
a wide audience the claim s of that 
nourishing section of Maine lo public 
consideration. Waldo county people 
should lake pains to send copies far 
anil wide.
SOLD ms MOOSE HEAD
\  lillle  25-cent ad. in The Courier- 
Gazette’s classiiled column Is a grout 
producer. A patron said, "Do you sup­
pose you could ilnd a mounted moono 
head for me?" That was a pretly  
large order, for moose heads are not 
plentiful articles. But Ihe ml. w as  
printed. Glenn Lawrence's keen eye 
liglded on il and it happened lie had a 
moose bead, a beautiful specimen, that 
lie was willing to sell. Forty-eight 
hours after llio ad. appeared Ihe 
moose head was in M assachusetts and 
Glenn had a handsome new check In 
bis bank account. The little 25-cent 
ad. did d.
Through tho Turnpike
where the mountains dip directly Into 
Ilie sea. This gives the advantage of 
wonderful sea views from our moun­
tain tops while by simply looking in 
uuother direrlion are views of inland 
lakes, hills and rolling country. It al­
so combines (lie bracing ah' of ihe 
mountains willi the cooling breezes 
from Ilie ocean.
Tims we offer to summer visitors 
the advantages of boating, sea bathing, 
fresh and salt water llshing aud moun­
tain climbing. The yachting interests 
renter idiuid the Camden Vac Id club  
which lias u convenient und attractive 
club house with ample wharf und 
Boats with tennis-court oil Ihe 
grounds. Golf is now (lie most popu­
lar summer paslim e and Camden so­
journers enjoy il on the picturesque 
links of the Mcgunticook Golf Club 
where there is a line club house und 
Ihe golf course is considered one of 
Ihe best along Ilie coast.
In recent years the interest in moun­
tain climbing has increased and to 
meet the demand for interesting moun­
tain trips Ilie Camden Board of Trade 
has laid out and plainly marked sev­
eral very attractive mountain Hails.
The most popular trail is the one 
that leads directly from Ihe village 
up the steep side of Ml. Bailie (eleva­
tion 900 ft.) to Ihe summit where is lo- 
ealed the Ml. Bailie Club House. Here 
i xcelleiit meals ure served und eom-
Ibese trails are plainly marked by rod 
arrows on trees and painted nil rocks 
while many signs give needed direc­
tions. Cool mountain springs may he 
found along nearly all of these trails. 
Bagged Mountain which is located 
about three miles inland is also 
reached by an excellent trail.
Our principal lake, Mcguidicook, lies 
directly at tiic foot of part of the M«- 
gunticnok range, and is a favorite re­
sort for boating, bathing and llshing 
while for scenic beauty il bus often 
been compared to Ilie fanioiis Switzer­
land lakes.
As a center for autn riding Camden 
is Ideally located and scores of beauti­
ful drives may be enjoyed, furnishing 
the widest variety of scenery. Aside 
from its natural attractions, Camden 
offers all Ilie advantages of an up-to- 
date town including electric lights und 
street ears, water system  furnishing 
water from a spring-fed lake, sewer 
system , good streets and roads willi 
concrete business street, hotels, hoard­
ing houses and up-lo-date stores. 
Quick connection with Boston is se ­
cured by daily boats of the Eastern S. 
S. Corporation and half-hour trolley 
cuiineciluii willi Maine Central it. It. 
with through New York train eonncc- 
Uons may be made.
Come to Camden “where tlie moun­
tains meet the seu." J. II. Ogier, 
Dies. Camden Board uf Trade.
SK K  G R A C E  C U N A liD  
IN
THE BROKEN COIN
AT THE
R o c k la n d  T h e a t r e
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JOHN DWYER'S SUNFLOWER
Writing from llyannls, Mass., John 
Dwyer, a former Rockland man. says: 
I received the industrial number of 
The Courier-Gazelle, with ils (lno 
llluslrations. It Is a big ’ad.’ for 
Maine out here. I have been showing 
il lo Ilie summer people and they 
lliink Maine must be a fine place. One 
p.u ly lias gone ‘where Ihe mountains 
meet the sea," 'Whitehall,’ Camden. I 
have another sunflower Ibis year with  
one bloom dial m easures 22  inches 
across it, and corn 13 feet high. If 
Cap!. Barllclt or Mr. Snow can boat 
dial 1 will join Hie Allies and light llio 
Germans.”
"GLIMPSES OF CAMDEN”
A caller al The Courier-Gazette office 
this week was .1. II. Prescott, who hav­
ing willi him a number of beautiful 
i I lustra! ions that are going into a new 
edition of “Glimpses of Camden," gave 
us Ilie pleasure of examining them. 
Eleven years ago Mr. Prescott, brought 
out Ids Ilrsl edition of Ihis attraeivo 
souvenir, the sale of which aggregated 
some liiioo copies. This second edition 
is I'kcly to be even more artislio. Mr. 
Prescott is numbered among Camden’s 
summer colony. He does Ihe “Glimpses” 
largely by way of recreation, Being 
naturally of an artistic temperament 
llio booklet he produces is one of un­
usual value and beauty.
GLENCOVE BOAT BUILDING
Work is progressing on William A. 
Babcock's yacht, Ilie planking being 
completed. Tho craft is 41V4 feet over 
all and 10 feet beam. Tho hull is built 
of 1V4 Inch soft pine with Ilie exception 
of the upper plank which Is of hard 
pine and extends the entire length In 
one piece. The boat will ho what is 
known as u "ketch" rig, the mainmast 
shorter than the foremast. The weight 
of the keel is about 6250 pounds. Mr. 
Jlpson <>f Rockland is employed on the 
job. Tho fixtures such as goose-necks, 
d ea ls, blocks, mast-rings, window- 
frames, etc., aro of bronze and were 
made by Mr. Babcock, who is un artist 
in that line, during Ihe winter months. 
Work was begun on the bout in July, 
and Mr. Babcock thinks she w ill be 
ready to launch by Ilie llrst of October, 
when she will be towed to Boston by 
Hie motor boat Annawam. She will 
be lilted with an 8 h. p. engine for 
auxiliary use. The cabin will he lit ted 
up by Mr. Babcock al Ids leisure. The 
sleeping accommodations will be for 
six persons.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld fa sh io n ed  po e try , b u t cho ice ly  good.
— J t a u k  W a l t o n ,
The Path ol Obedieuce
1 Maid, “ Let mo w alk  lu  th e  H old ;’’ 
l ie  a a iu . “ N ay, w alk in tlie  to w u ."
1 Maid, “ T h e re  a re  no how era th e r e ;"  
l i e  *aid , “ No Howera, b u t  a  c ru w u ."
I aah l, “ H ut th e  sk ies  a re  b lack ,
‘T here  la m o re ,” He Maid, " th e re  is  a iu .'
1 sa id , “ H u t th e  a ir  U th ic k ,
A nd Ioga a io  ve ilin g  th e  auu  
l ie  auaw ored , “ Y ul aoula a re  aick,
A ud eou ls  iu  th e  d a rk  uudoue. "
i  »ald , “ 1 sh a ll m is* th e  l ig h t.
A ud f r ie u d a  will m iaa m e, they  say
i  p lead ed  fo r tim e  to  be g iv e n ;
l i e  »aid , “ la  i t  h a rd  lo  d ec ide?
I t  w ill u o t acorn h a rd  iu heaven  
To h av e  fo llow ed  th e  a iepa o f y o u r  g u id e ."
1  caa t oue  look  ou the  held ,
T h en  se t my face  to th e  tow n ;
H e aa id , “ My c h ild , do you y ie ld ?
W ill you leave th e  ilowera fo r a  c ro w u ? "
T heu  in to  Hu* h an d  w eu t m ine,
A ud lu to  my h ea rt cam e lie .
A ud 1 w alked  iu a  lig h t d iv ine  
T he p a th  1 had  fe a re d  to  aee.
—G eorge M acdouald .
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W / J E - A . W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
*tr,m !*er 7,
F e rry , who
e a t h  d e c l a r e s : That h e  Is p r e s e m a n  in  t h e  ofl 
of t h e  R o c k la n d  P u b l i s h i n g  C o ., a m i t h a t  o f  t h e  
I s s n e  o f  T h e  C o n r i e r - G a t e t t e  o f  S e p te m b e r  3, 
1915, t h e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 ,(147  c o p ie s .  
B e f o re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K E R .
N o ta r y  P u b l i c .
THE WAR IN EUROPE
Fighting on both wings of tho east­
ern front proceeds with much greater 
vigor than the strugglo in the center, 
whoro tho invaders apparently aro 
having difficulties in trackless swamps. 
In the south near the Galician border, 
fortunes fluctuated, first ono sido and 
then the other claiming successos. The 
main offensive still lies with the 
Austrians and Germans. On the north, 
Field Marshal von lfindcnburg now  
holds the Dvina bridgehead at Fricd- 
richstadt, but has lost that at Lcn- 
newada, further down tho river toward 
Riga. The battle in that region con­
tinues without decisive results.
* * * *
The Allan Lino Steamship Hesperian 
was torpedoed Sunday and Sunk with 
a loss of 20 lives. No warning was 
given by the German submarine, it is 
said.
KNOX COUNTY FEDERATION
The Held dny of Knox County Fedora 
lion of W omen’s Clubs held nt Oak­
land Park last Thursday was notable 
for (he adoption of a constitution ns 
framed by Ihe eomm illee, Mrs. Mary 
rtlch, Mrs. Jennie It. Hill and Mrs. 
Lucie H. W alsh. It provides fur elec­
tion of officers by straight balloting, 
and without a nominating eommillee. 
These officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Viola Garland, member of Melho- 
dist Club, Rockland; secretary, Mrs. 
Edna Taylor, member of Progressive 
Literary, Rockland; treasurer, Mrs. 
Louise Ingraham, member of Glencove 
Study Club; auditor, Mrs. Georgia 
Glover, member of Melhebeseo Club. 
About 35 members snt down to a 
bountifully spread table, laslily  deco­
rated with the season's flowers. Im­
mediately after the dinner the busi­
ness m eeting was held. Mrs. Emma 
Adams, president of the Federation, 
presiding. A rising vote of thanks and 
appreciation for the good services of 
tho retiring officers, Mrs. Emma Adams, 
president, and Mrs. Jennie R. Hill, sec­
retary and treasurer, was heartily 
given by all present. Tho Federated 
Clubs arc Mcthebcsce Club, Shake­
speare Society, Progressive Literary 
f.lu bof Rockland; Arts and Crafts of 
Thurnaston, and Glencove Study Club.
EAST SENNEBEC
Miss Lillie Ames left Tuesday for 
Ludlow, Mass., where she will teach 
for a year under Ihe supervision of 
W alter E. Gushee, formerly of this 
town, who is superintendent of schools 
in Ludlow amt Agawam. Monday even­
ing a few  neighbors nnd friends 
gathered at her home and gave her a 
farewell. A delightful evening was 
passed with music, games and social 
cliat, w ith nothing to mar the pleasure 
but the thought of parting so soon 
with "Lulls," who is the life of our 
lit tie home parties. The company were 
treated to tine home-made candies and 
nt a late hour departed wishing Miss 
Ames a safe and pleasant Journey.
COAST GUARD CUTTER
The new coast guard cutter Osslpce 
•make* Its initial visit to Penobscot Bay 
waters today. It Is scheduled to 
anchor for the night In Fox Island 
Thoroughfare, and tomorrow will go 
on the Rockland course for a stand­
ardization test. The present cruise 
Will occupy several days, extending as 
far east as Petit Mamin. Rockland 
people w ill tie anxious to see tho W ood­
bury's handsome successor and to 
congratulate Copt. Randolph Wood­
bury, Jr., its llrst commander.
This Is  The Time'
Monday, Sept. 13
School openH on the above date 
and onrs is tho store and the stock 
to find everything new an d  cor­
rect in School Shits.
Norfol k and Double-breasted 
Suits $5 to $8.
Kor the 1 it tie ones very attractive 
Russian Blouses and Vestee suits.
I C  GREGORY SONS
« ! • !  .VJ COMPANY ‘
METHODIST MISSIONARIES
The Missionary Institute held September Ist 
nt the M. F. church proved very interesting 
and instructive, with papers read along lines 
of missionary work. Delegates were present 
from Camden, Rockport and Thomaston. At 
the children’s hour the King’s Heralds marched 
in carrying banners, nnd rendered a program 
of reading and songs, with Mrs. Armstrong 
leader. At 7.30, after a solo hy Mrs. Arm­
strong, an address was made by Mrs. II. A. 
Clifford. With Mrs. Howard Clifford presid­
ing a Rockland District Association was or­
ganized: Mrs. Mnry 1\ Rich, President; Mrs. 
Minnie Rogers, vice president; Mrs. Crawford, 
Camden, recording secretary; Annie Flint, 
corresponding secretary; Margaret Crandon, 
treasurer; Mrs. Sarah Uramhall, superintend­
ent of children’s work.
TWO NEW CORPORATIONS
The W estern Grain Co. is Ihe title 
of a new Knox county corporation, Ihe 
officers of which are G. II. Bleihen, 
president and treasurer; Gilford B. 
Butler, secretary and clerk; G. II. 
Blethen, G. II. Talbot and G. B. Butler 
directors. The capital stock is $10,000. 
The corporation has taken over the 
Talbot Grain Co.’s plant in Camden, 
hut under IIs new charter is privileged 
to extend its business to other locali­
ties, and to engage in Ihe commission 
business. Secretary Butler has his 
headquarters in Ibis city.
The well known Rockland firm of 
Simmons, W hite A Co. has incorporated 
under I tic name of Simmons, White 
Company, w ith  a capital stock of 
$10,000. C. P. Simmons is president, 
William T. White is treasurer, and C. 
P. Simmons, W. T. W hite and W. S. 
W hite are directors.
CUSniNG
Mrs. Alice Blackington of Rockland, was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. L. S. 
Young, last week.
Mrs. Carrie Kinley, who has been spending 
several weeks at F. W. Schmid’s has returned 
to her home in New York.
Mrs. Charles l’ayson and daughter Lillian 
returneil to Auburn Saturday.
Mrs. Finma Young is visiting at Alon/o 
Young’s.
Mrs. Emily Mitton and daughter Mildred 
have returned to their home in Dorchester, 
Mass.
Miss Dorothy Schmid went to Portland 
Saturday, returning Monday.
Mrs. Hattie Miller is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Robert McLain, nt Bremen, L. I.
The Clover Club met at the town hall Thurs­
day afternoon and tacked a comforter which 
they have made. Picnic supper was served to 
which the boys were invited, the evening being 
devoted to games and other amusements that 
constitute a “good time” for the young folk.
R ichards C o-operative Co. 
prop rietors o f A n alep tic  
M aine’s  M arvelous M edi­
c in e  w ill have som eth in g  
to  say  in  the n ext is su e  o f  
th is  paper that w ill in ter­
e s t  th e  p eop le .
DROWNED AT THOMASTON
Roland, 3 -year-old s-.ii of Mr- and 
Mis. Georg' It. Robinson, formerly of 
Roekland. fell Into Mill River nt Thom- 
nslon, Friday afternoon, and was 
drowned. E. P. Sturrelt rerovered the 
body. Efforts at resiiseitalluii failed. 
Medical Examiner Crockett decided 
that an Inquest was unnecessary.
SOUR STOMACH
W hen vegetable food ferments it causes 
imir rising in tho throat, the formation 
of gas in the stomach which distends it 
and causes pain often extending to tho 
region o l the heart and arousing a four 
of heart disease. This condition is called 
acid dyspepsia.
Heartburn, a name applied to a pain 
in  the p it of tiie stomach, with pulpita- 
0 1  the 1 ...... 1 'l "“
jiepsiu
Shoe Sale
A T
Parmenter’S
THE SH0EMAN
UNTIL GOODS ARE SOLD
LA D IES’ 
$1.50»» $2.50 
tO X F O R D S m 
S L IP P E R S
Thrown on the bargain 
table lor only
Per 
Pair
tiou  of*t  heart, results from acid dye 
r tt.
, t  is a condition that can I* corrected 
by the use of Or. Williams’ l ’ink l ’iils to 
tone up the digestive organs and hy a 
proper selection oi food. Bend today to 
the i>r. Williams Medicine Co., Sclien- 
cetady, N. Y ., for the diet l>o"k "W hat 
Eai and How to Hal*’’ i t  contains 
inform ation atiout the diet in health and 
sickness and is free on request, ft  gives 
complete inform ation regarding thetoniu  
treatm ent of m any forms of stomach 
trouble with Hr. Williams’ l ’iuk f ills .  
There cannot be perfect digestion with­
out a sufficient supply of red blood and 
there is nothing belter than l»r. Williams’ 
f in k  f i l ls  to enrich tire blood and tone 
tip the stomach.
Your own druggist sells Dr. W rlliains 
f in k  f i l ls  or they will be sent by mail, 
postpaid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per 
Lox, six boxes for (2.60, by the Dr. Wil- 
jinnm M edicine Co.* Schenectady, Xv. Y. |
It is our house cleaning—  
anil a chance to save your 
money that don’t come 
very often.
349 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE
KALLOCH FAMILY REUNION
Former President B. K. Kalloch Re­
views Some ot the Earlier History.
Tho K:illnrh Family reunion, sched­
uled at Oakland Park Aug. 2."i, did not 
have its usual good-sized attendance, 
largely for weather reasons. The old 
hoard of officers will hold over for the 
coming year. The chief note of Inter­
est was furnished hy a communica­
tion from Bradford K. Kalloch, for­
merly a well-known Knox county law­
yer, now of Perth Amboy, N. .1., and 
during his residence here always an 
enthusiastic altemfant upon these an­
nual reunions of tils family. The fol­
lowing extracts are made from tits let­
ter:
To Relatives and Friends: I send a
hearty greeting with an earnest wish 
Hint you may have good health, a long 
life of much happiness and an nbmid- 
■ iit prosperity. I have not forgotten 
I lie happy associations nnd fond memo­
ries Hud renter in our nnnual gather­
ings and the many agreeable and happy 
meetings of the Kalloch families nnd 
their friends in former years, whefl it 
was my good fortune to lie present 
wilti them. Many years have passed 
since tlie first gathering of our fami­
lies, at what w as known as the old 
Alexander Kalloch place and home­
stead in Ihe western part of Warren, 
i ll,- ,i ,i,' uf iii ,1 gathi link' docs not 
ippear in Hie records, hut according to 
my recollection it was as early ns 18G9 
1,870. Nut many members of our 
families were then In attendance, but 
a very pleasant meeting was said to 
have taken place, the minutes of 
which were afterwards made out by 
Edwin .1 . Kalloch of Warren. July I, 
1871 the families, few in numbers, met 
at the homestead of Lermond Kalloch 
in North Warren, when a permanent 
organization was suggested, but not at 
that lime accomplished.
I have no memoranda of tho meeting 
in 1872, hut July 2, 1873, our rclntlv 
nssemblod at the home of Jackson 
W atts in St. George. There was 
large gathering and nt that time a 
permanent organization was voted and 
Hie name “Kalloch Reunion" adopted 
Officers were at that time elected— 
President, Rev. Joseph Kalloch: vice 
presidents, Silas Kalloch of Rockland, 
N.itlinn KallOch of Warren, Henry f 
Kalloch of St. George. Joseph Kalloeh 
of W est Camden, O. E. Cummings of 
Union, and Rufus Kalloch of Ashland; 
secretary, Edwin .1. KnlldSh of Warren. 
The “reunion" was held at tho s 
place in 1871, Ihe old board of officers 
was ro-clectcd and in that or the next 
annual meeting Hie date of future 
gatherings was permanently fixed tor 
Ihe Inst W ednesday in August in each 
year.
The last time I mot with you was, 
t think, in 1001, nt Oakland Park. 
Henry F. Kalloch was then president 
and his venerable father Alexander 
Kalloch (my uncle) was present, the 
oldest member of our families. He 
died when tie was about 97 years r.f 
age. Ills life was long and useful, and 
for a space .of nearly 30 years lie was 
a prominent citizen of St. George.
Kindred associations are renewed in 
these gatherings and impart to us n 
joyous sense of our continued exist­
ence. Gladly do we listen to the 
reminiscent stories of our older ac 
luaintancea as they carry us back 
through their struggles and trials, 
their fortunes and misfortunes, and 
their personal endeavors and sacrifices 
for advancement in tho paths of life.
The tendency of our annual gather­
ings lias been beneficial, socially, 
morally and Intellectually. Socially 
from Hie fact that a friendly acquaint­
ance has been kept up: amt morally 
because of Ihe good Influences that 
prtrig from family associations, and 
jiteliectiiatly on account of the pres­
ence and influence of such men and 
women who have from time to time 
attended our reunions and ever mani­
fested an earnest wish for a right amt 
proper cultivation of tho mind and for 
Hie development of moral intercourse 
In the association of our families.
The prime mover in organizing our re­
unions w as tho late Rev. Joseph Kal­
loch, the llrst president of our associa­
tion and for many years an earnest 
worker among us and with our people, 
for advancement In every good under­
taking. He devoted much time and at­
tention to our interests. His good 
influences and Instructions were at all 
limes earnestly manifested and felt. 
The younger men and women who 
were associated with him. and liuve 
now passed tho mcrldan of life, still 
remember him amt Ids earnest life 
work. W e who survive him can never 
forget tits kindness of heart and Ids 
warm sym pathy for poor and needy 
persons whom it was Ids greatest 
pleasure to serve.
Rev. Mr. Holman, late of South 
Thomaston, was also one of our 
earnest and true friends and for many 
years a constant attendant. His labor 
with us w as a labor of love. His in­
terest in our success was unabated so 
long us ho lived. It was Hie hope of 
those men that the reunion of the 
Kalloch families might he continued in­
definitely.
Let me again express my regret and 
lisappolqtment in not being able to 
join you Hits year. 1 am now nearly 
7n years old. My next birthday will 
he Aug. 29, four days after your 
gathering. By reason of sickness 1 
have not been able to perform any 
manual labor since last December, yet 
I um "holding on," and hope that I 
may he permitted to live to meet rela­
tives ami friends once more before I 
quit ttds sphere of existence, to enter 
my Father’s  Mansion, whither old rela­
tives and friends have already gone.
or a n y  itc h in g  sk in  tmuhlt*. id les , eczc 
su it r le  ion, h iv es , t te h  sca ld  h ead , horpi>», *c 
les, t lo a u 's  t l i  t in c u t is h ig h ly  recuunueuded . 
00c a hex  a t  a ll s le rc s .
NJ L i t t l e  M  i s s -------a d v e r ­
t i s e d  a  r e w a r d  f o r '  t h e  
r e t u r n  o f  h e r  p e t  f o x  
t e r r i e r  o n  T u e s d a y .  
C J O n  W e d n e s d a y  s h e  
r e c o v e r e d  h e r  o w n  
“ B o u n c e r ”  a n d  e i g h t  
o t h e r  d o g s .
| € J W a n t  a d s  a r e  g o -  
g e t t e r s .
Dr. T. H. TIBBETTS,
1IE N T I8 T
Uumw Main and Winter SUwu. KwcSIma.
R E V E A L IN G  F O R  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E
The New Fall Fashions in Waists
-
i r v
©
Heady now and awaiting your inspection—a splendid assort 
ment of waists revealing every worthy feature of the new season! 
As this is the first time all of the correct Autumn waists have been 
presented, you should lake special pains to see the display if yon 
wish to obtain proper style information at the earliest date.
Waists for Autumn will match the suits in color. The fabrics are 
chiffon, taffeta, Georgette crepe. Many lace effects are prominent 
in white waists while lingerie waists of various sorts are also well 
represented. For waists of contrasting color, crepe de chine in 
flesh color and white will predominate. Plaid taffeta waists are 
a novelty that promises to he very popular. Semi-tailored finishes 
are featured. Sleeves are mostly long and collars are either high 
and snug fitting or flat.
F or th e  M ost S k illfu l U se  o f F a sh io n ’s  B est  
Id eas, S ee  th e  W aists W e P resen t T om orrow .
F A IR E S T  PRICES R U LE.
f t .
W r it e  It 
In  T h e  S p e c if ic a t io n s !
Lehigh—the National Cement
\ N E W  ERA is her©— the era of p e r m a n e n t  construction — 
the era of Concrete. In the next decade, city sky-lines will 
show fewer changes. Factories will show a d d i t i o n s  rather than 
r c p l a c e n u  n t s . Bui Id ings. will s t a n d  and s e r v e .
.1 absolutely Hi wonder! I narm tmiflagfjtiont: the Orange. N. 1 . die l».u..n Doton, Ohio; the 1‘adfic 
plant, at Bayonne, N | ;
Portland. Vet more than 10% ol all the cenwn» 
•*d ill the United State* ii I s f i t f f i .
’ The n»nic Lehigh U your protection 
Lrhigll Cement has uniform color and fineness
Hiding—against lire- against the range* ol 
licr—igaiiut depreciation—U h t / o r t  y o u  f u i / J .
n«n»e Concrete and ‘P t u f y  I s h i f h  — the de- able cement. The word Portland- a gen- ll.ee are
a hundred diticlcnt buud* of cement —all
u h o  t n m i ' (pecily Lehigh in budding I; 
*d<x, barn*, public edifices, etc
You thould investigate the merit
ud», bridges.
* ol Lehigh irete iur a l t  construction purposes. 
Lehigh Service, with 12 mills located ic United States lor quick distribution
Write Lehigh in the ipcciliatiaM.
P R E D  R. S P E A R ,  5 PARK STREET
CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE
o  o  o  O  Q  o
The $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  P h o top lay
will charm y o u — as no other
play or picture ever did 1 Because it’s
the most thrilling, realistic, heart-gripping 
story ever flashed on a screen. Because 
bewitching Louie Pickford is ideal as ihe 
heroine—Irving Cummings, a corker as the 
hero. Great playl Great cast!
“The Diamond From the Sky’’
earned f ir s t  p rize  in the recent pho­
toplay contest. Now you are ottered
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  For a Suggestion!
it n o w l  E v e r y b o d y '*  tal 
EMPIRE THEATRE 
Episodes Oue and Two 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H IS T O R Y
VACILLATING F R E N C H  
NEW SPAPERS.
By A. W. MACY.
In the year 1814 Napoleon 
was banished to the Isle of 
Elba. In a few  months he es­
caped and returned to France. 
His return w as hailed with 
great rejoicing by his friends 
and greatly regretted by his 
enem ies. The Paris newspapers 
appear to have been very se­
vere on him at first, but chang­
ed their attitude as he drew 
nearer and nearer the capital. 
On March 9 they announced: 
“The Cannibal has escaped  
from his den." On the 10th: 
“The Corsican Ogre has Just 
landed at Cape Juan." On the 
11th: “The T iger has arrived at 
Gap.” On the 12th: “The
Monster passed the night at 
Grenoble." On the 13th: “The 
Tyrant has crossed Lyons.” On 
the 14th: “The Usurper Is di­
recting his course toward Dijon, 
but the brave and loyal Bur­
gundians have risen In a body 
and they surround him on all 
sid es.” On the 18th: “ Bona­
parte is sixty  leagues from the 
capital; he has had skill enough 
to escape from the hands of his 
pursuers.” On the 19th: "Bona­
parte advances rapidly, but he 
will never enter Paris.” On 
tho 20th: “Tomorrow Napoleon 
will be under our ramparts.” 
On th e 21st: "The Emperor Is 
at Fontainebleau.” On the 22d: 
“ His Imperial Majesty last even­
ing made his entrance Into the 
Palace of the Tuilerles, amidst 
the Joyous acclam ations of an 
adoring and faithful people.”
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1911. b y  J o s e p h  U. B o w les .)
SUPERSTITION.
Quaker Ranges, Stoves, Furnaces
NONE B ETTER -EST A B L ISH E D  18M
The Courier-Gaielte goes into a lar­
ger number of laiuilies in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
L
f t /
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The New QUAKER MODEL C. represents the very latest sod most 
practical ideas in lauge construction. It w ill meet every require­
ment, and iu ily  upholds the Quaker reputation as a splendid 
baker and a most economical iamje to operate.
E D W A R D  R. B R O C K
SUCCESSOR TO GEORGE W. DBASE
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tinware, etc.. Plumbing and Stove 
Repairing. General Jobbing in Tin. Sheet Metal and Copper Repair­
ing. Boat aud Auto Tanks a Specialty. bSO Main Street, near 
Burpee Engine Bouse.—Telephone.
SECOND-HAND NANCES BOUGHT AND SOLD
“For downright Idiotic, superstitious, 
weak-minded gullib le credulity," 
growled Jenkins, recommend me to a 
woman I Gave away a pair of my 
trousers to an old peddler to charm  
warts off the children's hands! Mad­
am. you are aware that this Is the  
twentieth century and not the middle 
ages 7”
"It does seem  a little  silly ,” Bald 
Mrs. Jenkins, m ildly, "but I've heard 
of such things being done. You know  
those tiouBers. John, were the pair 
you tore on the lawn mower the other 
day and threw aside.
“It's not tbo trousers, madam; It’ 
the childish, Imbecile, fatuous, pueril­
ity of the thing. Besides, I left 
hare's foot In one of those pockets, 
madam, that I've been carrying for 
rheum atism  the paBt three years."— 
Tlt-Blts.
WOULG HE ADVERTISE?
Mr. M eeklns was habitually all that 
the llrst syllable of his name might 
imply, but a day cam e when the worm 
turned at last and spoke his mind 
freely to that other member of the 
dom estic firm who bud assumed lead­
ership. Mrs. M------  stood aghast aud
tlieu remarked om inously:
“Tim othy, you'd regret those word* 
If you should suddenly lose your w ife .1
“Oh, 1 don't want to lose her,” cam e 
the cheerful retort, "but there are 
tim es when I'd like very much to m is­
lay her for a few  hours.”—Harper’s 
Bazar.
Theory and Practice.
“I am  a friend of the people,” said  
he. “The people m ust rule.”
“Hut." reported a courtier, “the peo­
ple are opposed to the measure you 
propose. They dou't want It.”
“They don't, eh?” said he, banging 
the table, “t’ll show ’em. If they op­
pose m e I'll slap a tax on the lawn  
mowers, and make every one of ’em  
sw eat for It-”
Inured to the Cold.
“I have begun preliminary prac­
tice .”
“W hat do you mean?"
” 1 go out every day and sit for a few  
m inutes on the bleachers. 1 want to 
harden m yself tor those opening 
g a m e s " _______________ ___
His Connection.
"You talk about this being a gov­
ernm ent of, by aud for the people," 
sneered tbe visitor from abroad. “Tell 
me, what connection with the govern­
ment have you personally?"
"1 have $3.75 in the postal savings 
bank.” replied the loyal citizen, 
nroudly.
Extraordinary Electric Qualities 
of Many Plants.
One In India Has Movement Very Slnv 
liar to the Small Hands of a 
Watch—“Vegetable Octopue" 
of South America.
All plants are electric batteries. 
Som e are weak, others arc strong. 
According to Royal Dixon, author of 
"The Human Side of Plants," who haa 
an entertaining article tn the Edison 
Monthly on tho extraordinary electrlo  
qualities of plants, the strongest Is the  
well-known sen sitive plant (Mimosa 
pudlca), hut the Iris, nlcotlna, nastur­
tium and practically all the meat eat­
ing plantB produce a current of from 
.005 to .02 volt, which enn be m eas­
ured with a galvanometer.
“A very peculiar plant," writes Mr. 
Dixon, "and one which has tremendous
East Indian Telegraph Plant.
electrical powers. Is the 'telegraph 
plant’ (DeBmorilum gyrans). It Is a 
native of India, and each of its leaves 
is  composed of three leaflets; tho larg, 
er one stands erect during the day 
but turns down at night, while each of 
tho sm aller leaflets moves day and 
night without stopping. They describe 
by means of jerking motions complete 
circles, not unlike the sm aller hand ol 
a  watch."
Then there Is tho Utrlcularia, or 
fishing plant, which lures sm all fisb 
"Into its capacious mouth and sudden­
ly, as If an electric button were s »  
cretly pressed, c loses In upon its help, 
less  prey. In other words, it fishes 
with a net electrically  wired!"
Near Lake Titicaca tn South Amerb 
ca and In the interior of Nicaragua Is 
found a really terrible plant, a sort ol 
vegetable octopus. This was first dis. 
covered by the naturalist Dunstan, 
who heard his dog cry out as If Id 
agony. Running to his relief, Mr, 
Dunstan found the animat “enveloped  
in what seem ed to lilm a perfect neb 
work of what seem ed to be a fine, 
ropelike tissu e of roots and fibers." 
H e cut the fleshy fibers of the m a#  
nettzed plant only with great difficulty. 
The dog was covered with blood. “The 
tw igs curled like living sinuous An­
gers about hts hands and It required 
terrific force to free him self from the 
plant’s e lectric grasp, which left hts 
hands red and blistered.”
“ How’s the Wind, Sergeant?"
Every British soldier at the front 
is said to have become a close ob­
server of the wind since the Germans 
began th e use of gas; tf It veers to 
the north and east it Is an alm ost cer* 
tain sign of attack. The respirators, 
or “muzzles," as the soldiers cal) 
them, are declared to give little pro­
tection from the gas. “Just get Boms 
ono to throw a handful of chloride ol 
lim e In your face," Bays an officer in 
describing the gas. "That will give  
you a fair Idea of the preliminary 
stages of th e gas trouble."
Of th e Second battalion ot Lan­
cashire fusiliers, 403 men are report 
ed to be “suffering from gas poison­
ing."
Scien tists are believed to have dis­
covered a  means of combating the gas. 
It Is planned to squirt hyposulphite  
of sodium In the air as the gas reaches 
the lines, thus destroying the dead­
ly effects of tho fumes.
No Hanoverian Orders.
The duke of Cumberland, struck  
off the roll of the Garter, cannot 
retaliate by striking Englishmen off 
rolls of his own as "rightful'’ King 
of Hanover. Hanoverian orders 
ceased to be conferred half a century  
ago, when Prussia extinguished the 
kingdom of Hanover, and the duke 
of Cambridge was tile last surviving  
British Knight Grand Cross of the  
Guelphic Order. Tills order was es­
tablished in 1815 by our prince re­
gent, afterward George VI. After  
Hanover and Britain parted, King 
Krnest Augustus 1 established the  
Order of St. George, in 1839. But In 
1844 we find Queen Victoria refusing  
perm ission to her subjects to accept 
Hauoveriau orders, explaining to Lord 
Aberdeen that "It would not be ex­
pedient to give to the king of Han­
over a power which the queen herself 
does not possess, viz., that of grunt­
ing orders as favors, or tor ptTsonul 
services."— London Chronicle.
Getting Nowhere.
“W hat a lot of energy we expend  
without making any actual progress!” 
“Yes! Especially since the dancing 
craze se t in!"
Nolle* ot First Mooting ol Creditors
lu  th e  D is tr ic t  C o u r t  o f  th e  U n ited  S tate*  fo r  
the  O U tric t o f Main**. Ju H ank iun tcy .
In  lit** m a tte r  o f  IVORY L l i  IL L , H auk- 
up t. No 11,430. In  B a n k ru p tcy , 
i ’o tho  cred ito r*  of Ivo ry  I . H ail o f  V iuaJ- 
havpu in tho  C ounty  of K uox *ud D is tr ic t  
a fo icoa id . a  b an k ru p t.
N o tic e  i» h t rob) g iv e n  th a t  on th e  2*th day of 
A tijjUft.A . 1> lyl&.thc .-aid iv o iy  I .Hull » a » d u ly  
a d ju d ic a te d  b a n k r u p t ; and  th a t th e  iir» t im -et- 
lug  of th o  or« d ito i*  o f  sa id  H all w ill be ho ld  
a t  tho ollico o l tho u iu ler» igucd , No. 1 Lim e- 
ro ck  f t . ,  in  Mild R o ck land  on th e  16tli day o f  
Sep tem ber, ▲. D. 1916. a t  ten  o ’clock m  the  lo ro - 
noon, a t  w hich  n in e  th e  aaid  c red ito r*  
m ay a t te n d ,  p rove th e ir  claim *, a p p o in t a 
t ru s te e , ex a in lu e  tho  b an k ru p t, a n d  tra n sa c t 
*uch o th e r  bu»iuoM  a*  m a y  pioporly  come b e ­
fo re  *aid m oo ting .
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Calk of tlK Co
Coming Neighborhood Events
S«*pt. 14—Supremo Court
Sept. IV - Knox County Sunday School Con­
vention in F lin t Maptiet church, Rockland.
Sept. 21-23 North Knox F a ir  at Union.
Sept. 29 Tenth annual fa ir  o f St. George 
G ran ge, at Wiley*a Corner.
G et. 1 -A re a d e ^ k a tin g  rink open*.
Oct. 6 Annual F a ir  o f P leasant V a lley  | 
G range.
Reunions
Sent. 8 W entworth Fi 
tree 's  home In Hope 
Sent. 8-9 -F ir s t  M 
B ucks
ily at Fran k Crab- 
aino C avalry Association at
Sept. 10—Annual Reunion o f Fourth M aire | 
Regim en t, Second Maine _ Mattery, Berdan ’s
Lewiston Slate Fair this work. The 
midway is Ihe largest the fair has 
ever had, it is said.
The I’niversalist Mission Circle will 
picnic at Glover Farm Wednesday, if 
a pleasant day. otherwise on Thursday.
The Knox County Sunday School 
Convention will be held in the First 
Baptist church one week from tomor­
row.
Dr. Edward Amherst Ott has been 
engaged by the Baptist Men’s League 
for a second lecture, which will be 
given Dec 11.
Change of lime on the Maine Central 
Railroad takes place Sept. 26. The
M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
W e are ex ecu tin g  In our w orkroom  th e  NEW EST  
ID E A S IN A UTUM N  M ILLINERY and h ave on d isp lay  a 
Sm all b u t S e lec t A sso rtm en t o f T rim m ed H ats for Im m e­
d ia te  W ear.
A ny order le ft w ill receive  P rom pt a tten tio n .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
R.irk- 
tortay 
Jade," 
p i  t i n t
Pictures will he shown nt Oakland 
. .Park liie remainder of this week. The 
In.Id. nr GiH-T.dgc Limited will make restaurant will probably close next
its last trip the 25th.
The September meeting of Ihe City
Sunday night.
The funeral of Alvin T. Oxton,
Counril was not held last night, on ae- died at tlie hospital Saturday, occurs 
i .. ~ from his resldeneo near Rockvilleaunt of it being a holiday. The 
session is now scheduled for tomor­
row night.
The board of managers of tho Romo 
for y^getl Women meets tomorrow  
afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. W. 0. 
Fuller, Reeeh slreet. As it is the first 
m eeting of the season a full attendance 
Is particularly desired.
An appeal lias been takan from the 
decision of Probate Judge Kdward C,
day at 2 p. m. Obituary mention will 
be made later.
Tho Woman’s Foreign Mission Circle 
of ttio M. K. church will meet with 
Mrs. N. 11. Dunton, Mechanic slreet. 
Thursday. Olllcers will be elected and 
picnic supper will be served.
i  am blinding a hen-house,” tri­
umphantly writes Rev. W. J. Day, from 
Avertll Park, Rons county. New York, 
practical
Six Thousand Spectators
Labor Day Celebration at Oakland Park O ne of the Best 
in Street Railway’s History.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The managements presents at 
land Theatre for the last times 
Hetty Bellaire in "The Spanish 
a strong drama set In Ihe 
environments of Spanish life 50 years 
ago. Few Him plays have a stronger, 
more consistent and fnore gripping 
plot than this grand photoplay. And 
Ihe big war drama "For Home and 
Country.' Also another side-splitting 
Charlie Chaplin comedy "By Ihe Sea."
Coming W ednesday and Thursday 
Ihe funniest of all society comedies, 
"Snobs." with Victor Moore as the star, 
a comedy of modern society mixing 
milk and blue blood. One Charles 
Disney, the hern of Ihe story, is a 
perfectly good milkman, who suddenly, 
through Ihe death of various relatives, 
finds himself transformed Into an
English Duke with millions of pounds 
sterling at tils command. A perfectly 
good milkman may not he a perfectly 
good D u k e-at least, not. until lie finds 
mil how to do the “Duke business" as 
one horn to ttic part. When Disney 
(list becomes a Duke lie determines 
to make the most out of tils rise In the 
social scale, with results that are al­
most indescribable. It is. however,
with astonishment that tie Ihuls his
title and his money cannot buy the 
one girl he loves, even (hough all tho 
other women faxvn upon him while 
they mock him behind his back. By 
Ihe end of Ihe story, milk and (due 
blood have learned to mix, so lo 
ak, for Disney has learned that
sim plicity Is Ihe best rule in every 
walk of life.
I'ayson, who allowed tho will of tin* Always of a r ctic l turn of mind 
late Mrs. .lonallmn S. Willoughby. U1' Mr. Day isn't content lo spend his 
case is returnable nt Ihe approaching I jsunimcr vacation just resting, 
term of supreme court.
Conductor t
, , , , , Herbert Smith fell from the running
Dmv hns  ^ b o u g h ta  |board of an auto truck on the way lo 
Oakland Park yesterday afternoon, and 
was taken to Knox Hospital, suffering 
from concussion. His condition tills 
morning docs not appear lo be espe­
cially alarming.
Copt. Charles E. Hall dropped anchor 
in Tho Brook Saturday afternoon with 
large cargo of nice Red Astrachan 
apples consigned to The Courler-
Ford from (lie Rockland Garage Co. 
ii mi already exhibits so much skill in 
navigating it that lie is thinking of 
challenging ono of the Maine Central 
trains for a race to Rath.
Director Chapman will conduct Hie 
rehearsal of Wight Philharmonic So­
ciety  Thursday night, and w ill unfold 
nine interesting Information concern­
ing next month’s Maine Festival, which, |<ii(Zette ofllce. We think they wore Ihe
■si apples Rial w ill be left here this 
fall, but maybe not.
W hile Agent Harrington is having Ills 
annual vacation William McNamara of 
Rath is in charge of t he American 
Express ofilce. Mr. Harrington lias had 
an uncommonly busy summer between 
his express and mayoralty duties, and 
lias certainly earned a fortnight off.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert House, Glen- 
cove, will entertain Ihe Eastern Slar 
t picnic supper W ednesday. In 
Ihe evening the guests will enjoy
it Is needless to add, is going 
eclipse all ils predecessors.
William E. Landry lias been trans­
ferred to the American Express olllco 
tn Bangor, where lie will he assigned 
I n  relief messenger work. Along^hls 
delivery route there are many oxp’r 
sinus of regret because of his de­
parture. Eugene Frost, late of the 
Slreet Railway service, succeeds him.
It is probable that Hie next session  
o f the East Maine Methodist Confer­
ence will be hold in Camden. The
pastor of Hie Camden church, Rev. c . | i , arn ,lance in Mr. Rouse’s new barn. 
F. Smith, has been an officer of the1 Should it storm W ednesday the picnic
|w ill  he postponed until Thursday.
Our eoming event column has been 
I publishing incorrect dales for Ihe Union 
I Fair, and wc hasten to correct them 
:i! Hie request of Secretary Grinned. 
The fair will be held Sept. 2i. 22 and
Conference some years, and Is contl 
dent that tiis parish can play Hie host 
in a manner that be eminently satis­
factory to Hie Methodist brethren. The 
Lay Conference w ill be held there at 
the same lime.
Rockland motorists, returning hom cL .j With races on tho two last-named 
through Maldoboro Friday night, w ete Linles. Of course you’ll be there, 
victim s of a praclical joke winch some . .
youths seen  lo think awfully funny. I Episcopal parishioners 26 In num  
They had just rounded a curve when ><'>; enjoyed a picnic at Oakland P u k  
1hey beheld on the road a p r o s t r a t e  ast W ednesday evening. 1 wn^ given 
form, and heard somebody r u n n in g " ,h o n o r  o f R e v .a n d M r ^  •’• S .M a c ly  
aw ay through Hie bushes. The c a s e  I " h ose work in SI. P e ters  church they 
w as reported to Ihe authorities who said . . . . .  .
that ihe prostrate form was a dummy I Moody s  leave today foi their enroll . 
which bovs had been placing In Ihe home
ad to fool people. Eventually some The Livermore Falls learn which lias 
automobile w ill he ditched to avoid it, made a splendid record this season 
and somebody will get hurt. Then the plays here lomorrow afternoon, and 
ilprit. if lie is apprehended, w ill say Rockland plays a return game in 
lie "didn’t mean to." Livermore Falls Thursday. There
There’s been no busier place in R o c k -  M g'l-at demand for another sam e with 
land Ibis summer II,an th e 'tw o  b y  Thomaston before Ihe tvvo lea us ills 
tw ice lieket office of our six by s ix b a n d . .and Manager Cootc is trying 
Maine Cenlral depot. The general pub- I arrange 
lie lias little conception of Hie immense A charmingly printed booklet come 
amount of traffic handled in those to hand, issued hy Hie Priscilla Hour 
totally  inadequate quarters, hut now I people, setting forth the m erits of Ilia 
and then some patron lias a feeling of (article of food and showing through 
mpalhy for Ticket Agent McCurdy (he agency of 57 recipes its wide 
and his temporary assistant Chester I adaptability to Hie table. The story 
Keen, who came here from Hie Augusta so allractively told is Hie work of Mrs 
station. Thousands of our summer Winnifred Shaw Fates and every one 
jlock have migrated back to their |o f  Hie half-hundred recipes is the re 
winter roost, but the travel will con- suit or her own personal ongago- 
(Inue to ho very heavy until the incuts with tho Hour. “The Prise 
change of time Sept. 20. Drawing room Idea.” as Mrs. Kales presents ii. makes 
nnd sleeping accommodations are en- la  strong appeal to Hie practical house- 
gaged for many days ahead. A similar wife.
1 .ile comes from the office of the Verne Mitchell, the 14-year-old girl 
Eastern Steamship Corporation on Till- W ho was so badly injured in the 
son wharf, although boat travel has I U( n u. Knox street railroad cross- 
been miii'li lighter Ilian lust year. Ijug at Thomaston last Thursday fore 
Blip). Sherman while in Boston re- noon, had both legs surgically ainpu 
nlly heard a well-known steamboat I yesterday, Her mind is clear
official express the opinion that fully I and her general condition Is mol' 
W) per cent of tho travel to Ihe White I favorable Hum had been expected. The 
Mountains is now by automobile. |poor girl is still Ignorant of Hie fac
lhat her legs were lost in Hie train 
accident and frequently complains 
f (lie pain in her feet. The sh
Tlie Labor Day festivities at Oakland 
Park were w itnessed hy nearly 0000 
persons, according to Ihe close labs 
kept by the Street Railway officials. 
Tho weather was very threatening In 
the morning, nnd twice during Ihe 
day it sprinkled a bit, but on the whole 
was a much belter day Ilian the 
ealher bureau promised.
The forenoon was given over to the 
boys who entered lustily  into Hie sev­
eral ron lesls arranged for Iheir bene- 
Kcndrick Searles again mastered 
lie greased pole, ami is emboldened 
challenge anybody in Hie Slalc to 
at him in that slippery Job. Tho pie 
ee was won by Irwin Jones, with 
liarles Staples n close second. The 
nickel mine furnished lots of fun. and 
the air was full of Hour for a while.
The annual ball game between the 
Odd Fellows nnd Knights of Pythias 
won by the Three-Linkers, Ihe 
score being ill to 7. The Odd Fellows 
got to Alperin after a hit, and Hie Mal­
ory w as transposed, Snow going Into 
Ihe box and Alperin taking Ills more 
■milinr position behind Ihe bat. The 
)dd Follow battery comprised Chaples 
ml Condon.
Summary of Hie Hold day events: 
Putting ihe Shot—Won hy G. A. Fish, 
amden, K. of P .; Dr. Benjamin Keller. 
Appleton, I. O. O. F„ second; Carl 
haples, Rockland, I. O. 0 . F., third. 
Baseball Throwing—Won by Hyman 
Alperin, Rockland, K. of P., 285 feet, 
inches.
The principal will be at the high
school building Friday and Saturday, • . ,. , ,,
afternoons from 2 to 4 to meet anyone | which awaits herein the o f ll, i
having business connected with the 
opening of the school. 72-73
M R S .  L I B B Y
D R E S S M  A K IN C
Special Attention G iven to M isses 
and Children  
Tel 187 W  10 C la rem o n t Kt.
70*78
RESTItURWJFOR SUE
AMES’ RESTAURANT
MAIN ST R E E T , ROCKLAND
lias done a profitable business for forty 
years, and is sold only on account of 
ill health. Thoroughly equipped with 
tables, lunch counter aud everything 
necessary; seats fifty; on street floor; 
five upstairs rooms, can be, used for fain* 
ily or let for lodging. U*>c of building 
guaranteed. For terms and particulars 
call on or address
G. A. AMES) 357 Maita St., Rock­
land, Maine. 64 tf
S U N D A Y
D I N N E R S
W IL L  BE RESUM ED
- A T -
CAFE
ELM ST.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
GLOYD’S
ALL MEALS 25  CENTS
Bascrnnning—Won hy Hyman Al­
perin; George Bowden, Camden, I. 0.
F.. second; E. Leonard, Warren, 
K. of P„ third.
Standing Broad Jump—Won by Dr. 
Keller; George Bowden, second; 0. E. 
Elmore, third.
Running Broad Jump—Won by Earl 
chaples, Rockland, I. 0 . 0 . F .: Hyman 
Alperin. second: George Bowden, third.
Relay Race—Won by K. of P. team, 
omposed of M essrs. Alperin, Leonard, 
Snow and damage.
Fifty-Yard Dash for Fal Men—Won 
by Earl Chaples; Luke S. Dnvls, I. (>.
F„ secon d ; Sidney Farrington, K. of
, third.
One-Hundred Yard Dash—Won by 
Earl Chaples; Israel Snow, Rockland, 
K. of P.. second; Hyman Alperin, third.
Tug of War—Won by Odd Fellows. 
(Cup goes to Ihe Camden Lodge).
The concerts by Iho Thomaston Band 
and Hie display of fireworks helped 
entertain Hie big holiday crowd. The 
dance hall w as packed lo Ihe doors. 
Tho committee In charge comprised II. 
W. French, Donald H. Karl, Hyman 
Alperin and Harold Philhronk.
The genial committee in charge of 
Ihe celebration had this make-up: Ltiko 
S. Davis, chairman; II. W. French, sec­
retary: F. H. Sanborn, Frank M. Ul­
mer, Charles S. Libby, Hyman Alperin 
and Harold Philhrook, representing the 
Kniglils of P yth ias; Seth Condon, Carl 
Chaples, Donald 11. Karl, J. E. Drink 
water and L. E. Jones, representing 
Ihe Odd Fellows.
The committee is to he congratulated 
for Hie success of the whole occasion, 
and so is manager Trim, who looked 
carefully after the public’s every 
want.
Also Nt . S of the I’iirnmnunt Travel
Rtf lit res. In passing from Ho All.mile
to tlm Pacific, cnrnule I t South
America, \vc see the Panama Canal ns
it Is today. Ami otlu PS.
Homing Friday and Saturda} . William
Fox pres •tils Nance O’Neil. America's
remost emotional actress in "Princess 
Romanoff," based on Victoria Sar- 
dou’s dramatic success “Fedora." The 
sixth instalment of "The Broken Coin," 
and ollicrs.—advt.
MINSTREL s n o w  IN ItOFE
,’lin lady minstrels gave a delight­
ful entertainment in True’s hall, Rope, 
Iasi Tuesday night, and Ihe church re­
ceived a benefit of $25 therefrom. Miss 
Mary Rills was interlocutor, The 
"black face" ladies comprising Ihe 
semi-circle were Mrs. W. F. Brown 
and Mrs. Grace Lincoln of Waltham, 
Mass., Mrs. Lillian Weaver. Mrs. 
Oliver Noyes, Mrs. Mary Allen and 
Miss Edna Payson of Hope. Miss 
Marion Quinn of Worcester, Mass., 
was accompanist. The program in­
cluded gongs, Jokes, readings, ele. A 
number of Hie townspeople were "lilt 
ofT" amusingly, and Hie genial register 
of probate was not allowed to escape 
Dancing followed, nnd refreshments 
were served. The Ladies’ Aid had 
charge.
It Is r
owner of
Rodgers, 
is about
COAL! COAL!
Summer Prices Slill Preveil
*1 W hy delay longer and pay tho advance that is sure to
com e?
IJ T have a complete stock of superior Free Burning and 
Lehigh Coal in all sizes. I sell and recommend Genuine 
Lehigh for furnaces, hot water, steam heaters; it lasts longer 
gives better satisfaction and costs no more than other coal.
<J I have a very high grade of steam coal on which I can 
name special prices.
•J This announcement is directed to the discriminating 
buyer who wishes lo buy coal at the lowest price of the year, 
and to all who realize the economy due to personal attention, 
quality and service. I’lace your order now and save the ad­
vance.
P rom pt and sa tisfactory  serv ice  
T elep h on e 2 5 5
Fred R. Spear
5  PA R K  ST R E E T, ROCKLAND
E X C U R S I O N
M A T I N I C U S
Y u ch t t*nlm  w ill leave Til I son W h a rf
SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
nt 8 o ' c l o c k  u . m .t for M atlniciiB— 
wtmthBr p e rm ittin g .
Fare for Round Trip 75c
EMPIRE THEATRE
At tho Empire Theatre Ihe manage­
ment is offering for today only tho 
seventh story of Iho interesting photo­
play “Who Pays?” with other big 
features to complete the program.
Gaoling Wednesday and Thursday 
another of the Empire’s famous pro­
grams with (he big headline featuro 
“Vengeance;” the fourth chapter of 
“The Diamond from (lie Sky;” tho 
‘ llearsl-Selig Pictorial,” and other 
high-class pictures.—advt.
o f Low ell, Mums, am i Nola D aggett, form erly of 
Rockland.
Kdkinft—Leach West Rockport, Aug. 31, l*y 
R ev. A. K. Bradford, O rville  Benjam in K.dkiim 
Cam bridge, Mams., and Mins Anita Cameron 
each o f West Rockport.
Stinson Hardy Rockland. Sept. C, hy Rev. 
K. 8. UlTonl, Horace C. Stinson ami Frances O. 
H ardy, both o f Stonlngton.
M axcy- K lttred ge—W arren, Sept. 4, Josinh 
It. M axcy o f (iard in er am i MIhh Mary Gladys 
K ittrodgo, o f W arren.
REFRIGERATORS
To close out our stock 
of tho best m akes 
Refrigerators, we oiler 
the balance ut
REDUCED PRICES
FEATHER WASHING
Now is the time to have your 1^ 11 clean­
ing done. Feather Bed. and Jf*itlows 
renovated.
Also makers ol the Sanitary Feather 
Folding Mattress.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. | 
Mail orders promptly attended to. I
Telephone 25-13- Thomaston.
70-77 A. F. IRELAND, Mgr.
recovery is a most pitiful one. Mi 
A. F. Avery’s condition is said to he 
ncouraghtg.
Mrs. Alvuh A. Smith, Bert Smith and 
laughter Fqances, Mr. and Mrs. Harr 
Phillips and children Gertrude and 
Lewis, Arthur Smith. Mrs. K. J. M ink 
Mrs. Minnie Staples and childr 
Mildred and Eugene, W alter Smith and 
Elliot Duncan of this city; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Newbert of Thomaston, and 
Mrs. Alvena Andrews of W est Rock 
port, made up Ihe picnic party who 
were guests of Melvin l.ihhy ul the old 
homestead in W est Iloekport Sunda 
11 addition to the picnic dinner fish 
howder was served. Mr. Libby is 
ears of age,, and lias passed 73 ye
I Hie old home, but never participated
II an occasion which gave him mor 
pleasure.
The Oakland Gun Club will have 
big day next Friday, when the first 
mpetilive shoot of the season lakes 
place. Invitations were extended to 
stine, Orono, Belfast and Gardiner. 
The last-named team was unable to 
crept, b ill it is believed that Hie 
tilers will be here. Castine accepted 
,jth a promptness which speaks well 
for how it has fared on previous visits. 
The public is invited. Last Friday’s 
shoot found Dr. W alter M. Spear high 
line in the 50-bird event, with a score 
of 4G. and Glenn Lawrence second wilti 
3 . C. II. Duff was high guu ill the 
25-bird coldest, smashing all but one 
f the clay flyers. R. L. Knowllou waif 
econd, with 2 1 .
In operation at I. Leslie Cross’ clothes 
I cleaning shop is a sanitary steam  
pressing machine, known us Hie Hoff­
man system , which does the work 
while you wait, it’s an expensive ma­
chine, but after Mr. Cross had visited 
Portland to see it operate, be did not 
I count Ihe cost. ‘ 'The best Is none too I good for my patrons," said Leslie. An 
I experienced operator is in charge.—ad.
Call and look our Htook 
over and get prices
Rockland Hardware Co.
(Jllm orc-
MARRIED
-L o w ell. Mil*"., Sept. 2, tiy
STONINGTON
rled lhat J. ( 
lllem ent qttnrr 
In he awarded a conlract for supplying 
stone for the courthouse at Pitlsbiirg, 
11 large building of Ii stories, wholly  
of granite. The job w ill give steady 
employment lo 100  or more granite 
cutlers for two years.
Minot Goss of Lynn, who has been 
1 week’s vacation with Ids pnrents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Goss, has returned 
home.
Fonie E., daughter of George W. Red­
man nnd wife of Arthur E. Spnfford, 
lied Sept. 1. aged 30 years, nfter a prn- 
rnclcd illness; leaving a kind nnd nf- 
Vctionnto husband, a father, n sister 
mil four brothers who will sadly 
m iss her coming and going.
Mrs. Ella Rrow'll, a widow and nn 
id resident of Ihe town, died sudden- 
v from diphtheria Aug. 30, at the age 
of 05.
DIED
Rockland, Sept. 7, Annie E. Lyti 
years, :
► p tto
aged 08 years. F u n e r a l 'a t  57 (draco 
W ednesday, at 2 p. in 
O xt«n—Rockland, Sept. 4, A lvin  T. Oxton, 
aged 74 years.
Wilson- Rockland, Sept. 2, Charles Wilson, a 
native o f Sweden, aged 54 yearn, 10 months, 4 
lays,
Kii
C. K irk p atrick , form erly o f Rockland, age 
years, U m onths, todays. Burial In Rockland 
RacltlilTo St. George, Sept. 2, Mabel Susie 
Racklitlo, dau ghter o f Eugene and Lillian 
(Warren) R ackiiire, aged 11  m onths, 20 days.
Stevens W arren, Sept. 3, Jo h n  8. Stevens, 
aged H‘2 years, 10 months, 24 days
sp< |  fijr  •
1 m o n th ,  1 d a y .
F or b aby’s croup, W illie ’s daily cuts and 
bruises, m amma's sore throat, <irandom'sl;i
, Dr. Thom as’ Eclectic  Oil—the household 
udy. 25c uno 50o.
S E P T . 7 to i 1
FREE BALLOON
Free Balloon with every purchase 
from this sale.
W. O. Heivett Co
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston STORE
held in lie 
evening—ad-
hall
ST. GEORGE
An entertainment will 
Grange hall lids Tuesda; 
mission 10  cents.
Moving pictures al the Grange 
W ednesday evening. Sopt. 8 .
Joseph Robinson tins been spending 
tile past wi ek in Boston;.
Lieut. G. F. Snow and family have 
elosod their camp al Treasure Point 
Farm nnd returned to their homo in 
Cliftondale. Mass.
An Ice-rream serial was held In Ihe 
Grange halt lest Tuesday, over #0 b e ­
ing netted to the church fund.
Rev. Clarence Emery of Charleston 
gave an Interesting talk at the church 
Sunday evening. Mr. Emery was a 
funnel' pastor here, leaving lids place 
seven years ago for tho church al 
Charleston.
A goodly number from ills town nl- 
tpndeil Hie Association p ee lin gs  In 
Rockland last week.
C O T E ’ S  M A G I C  W A T E R
Is N ow  on Sale in K nox  County
ROCKLAND 
Francis Cobb Co.
John Rird Co.
H. H. Flint 
A. M. Fuller 
W ebber M arket Co.
0. S. Duncan 
A. W. Hall 
Hall A Molvin 
Larrabce A Dodijo 
F. T. Studloy A Co.
A. J. Bird 
W illis I. Ayer 
Jam eson A Bcvcrago 
R ichards A P erry  Bros. 
J. II. Flint A Son
CAMDEN
E. M. Clark 
T. 0. Clark 
Jones A I.augc 
II. L. Hooper
THOMASTON 
A. J. Linokcn 
J. A. Creighton 
W. F. Clark
ROCKPORT 
Rockport Ice Co.
Ralph Spear
PORT CLYDE 
L. B. Anthony 
Hoopor A Soavoy
Arrangements will He made with other grocers as fast 
as D o s s ib le .  ________________________
M anufactured aud Guarantood by tho
CAPITAL MAGIC WATER CO.
AUGUSTA, MAINE T -lf  FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
AO This Week
For a final clean up oil all 
grades of Slimmer Foot, 
wear, we are offering 
some great bargains
B A R G A IN S
THAT NEVER BEFORE HAVE 
BEEN SEEN IN ROCKLAND
W e  s im p ly  w u ii t  lo  C le a n  Up 
o n  a l l  o u r  P u m p s  a u d  O x lo r d s  
u n d  Hiss L o w  P r ic e s  Hint w e  
a r e  a s t i lu p  I s k c c p lu u  u s  b u s y
YOUR SIZE 13 STILL HERE
You can save one dollar— 
two dollars—on every pair 
NOW IS THE TIME
B o s to n  S h o e  S to re
278 M AIN ST. Hctwi eu Fork and Myrtle 
liO( K L A N D ; ME.
SOUTH THOMASTON
F. K. Thorndike of Melrose, Mass., 
Is in town tlm gni'sl of relatives. Mrs. 
Thorndike lias been hero several weeks. 
They return lo their home W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul lluntlnglop or 
Brighton, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Sleeper.
ROCKLAND THEATRE P a r k  S t r e e tMatinees, 2 p. in.Evenings 6.50 aud 8.30
T U E S D A Y  O N LY
Hetty HhIlairs in tho liraud Photodruina THE SPANISH JADE
And tho Dig W ar Feature FOR HOME AND COUNTRY 
Another Famous Charlie Chaplin Com edy BY THE SEA
C O M IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
dense Lanky presents the Inim itab le ^ v i  *
Comedy Htar, Victor Moore, in " J  w
The Funniest oi a ii flg 8 of the Paramount Travel Series
_________  AND OTHERSSociety Com ediet
C O M IN G  FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
don’s Feodora
Kpinode No. ti ot THE BROKEN COIN
FKIUAY M G IIT IS  " C O U P O N ”  NIGH I
P R IC E S  -M atinees I0o, Evenings lOo, Reserved Seats 20o
The Courier-Gazette goes into > la r­
ger num ber oi laiuiliee in Knox county 
than  any other new spaper printed.
Scene from 
the Great 
lribh Comedy
r Pegn’M v H e a r t Wed£?.ay* 9ht
udy ■ ^  ■ ■ 'j®* l  to the R ock land  T h eatre  Sopt. 15^
PAGE FOUR
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IHE K M  MIRROR
Its Charm Brought Happiness to 
Lovers Who Had Parted.
By T H O M A S  G. W IL K E S .
<Cop5-rlKht, 1915. b y  the M cC lu re  N e w s p a ­
p er Sy n d ic a te .)
Ruth Chtshelm snuggled down In the 
depths of her m ost com fortable arm­
chair and looked long at the photo­
graphs held In either hand.
One pictured Arthur Merwin'a In­
tellectual face, fair and light-eyed, 
with a heavy sw eep of pale hair 
brushed hack from his high forehead. 
The Other showed Lynn Frary's blunt­
er features dark, good looking, with 
keen brown eyes aud heavy blaak 
brows.
Arthur's chin lost Its strength by 
the merest fraction, Lynn's was square 
and determined. The form er had 
money and social position; tho other 
was the American agent for u lirm In 
Japan. Ileyond Ills salary Lynn had 
few  expectations.
Lynn was thousands of m iles away 
tn Tokyo. Artlnii was firmly estab­
lished in his father's business In 
New York.
The night beforo Arthur had pro­
posed to llutli, and that very morn­
ing Bhe had received Lynn’s letter  de­
claring bis love aud asking for her 
answer.
"W hich?” slvo asked herself. Her 
heart answered, “Lynn.” Ambition 
suggested Arthur's sam e. Ambition 
won.
So a letter wended its way over land 
and sea to reach Lynn Frury In a 
falryllke bungalow In tho suburbs of 
Tokyo. Ho was sittin g  on tho veranda 
when Ruth’s letter was handed to him 
and he held It unopened in his hand 
for a long tim e, blB dark eyes bent 
m usingly on the ground.
It was a thin letter—but why pro­
long tho agony of suspense? He torn 
open the envelope and read the few  
lin es of regret.
"Enguged to Arthur M erw ln!”
Then the cryptom erlas at the end 
o f tho garden became a dark blur be­
fore his eyes, l ie  muttered at IiIb 
own w eakness and. cramm ing the let­
ter Into his pocket, called his ricksha  
boy and went down to tho dull round 
o f dally duties.
• Months passed and Lynn heard no 
further news of Ruth Chishelm  until 
one duy ho received a bundle of New  
York newspapers and read that she 
w as soon to bo married to Arthur Mor- 
wln.
He must pick out a wedding pres­
en t for her— for the girl ho loved who 
w as going to be another m uu's bride. 
Lynn drew u deep breath aud squured 
his shoulders. W ell, other men had 
been through the sam e bitter experi­
ence; he was gam e loo.
I lls  quest led him to tho shop of a 
Japanese friend, Sen Aru. Amid u 
chaos of ivories, bronzes, h its of cloi­
sonne, and tine porcelains, Lynn was 
bewildered.
"A wedding g ift for a friend?" re­
peated Sen Aru, a noble-looking old 
man.
Lynn winced. “Som ething very nice, 
Sen Aru,” he said. “Tho very nicest 
thing you have in the Bliop.”
The Japanese looked keenly at his 
friend.
"The very n icest thing I have In 
tho Bhop would be this Koson mirror." 
Ho brought forth from a  sandalwood  
box a round hand mirror of highly pol­
ished steel sut In u fram e of carved  
Ivory.
Lynn uttered a gusp of adm iration. 
“That'B quite tho finest th ing I’ve 
B e e n ,"  ho muttered. " 1  m ust have It."
Sen Aru nodded shrewdly. "Some 
tim e, If you w ill honor my hurnblo 
shop and drink tea with m e, 1 will 
tell you the history of that mirror.” 
“Thank you. I will. Now, If you will 
pack It carefully I’ll g et it  dow n to 
Yokohama. A steam er sa ils  tomorrow 
for San Francisco—It Bhould reach 
New York by tho 15th."
"And tho wedding day Is?" ques­
tioned Sen Aru.
"Murch 25, 1 believe. Here, please  
put my card in with It. H ero la the 
address to which It Is to be sent."
"' will send It with Immediate dis­
patch,” promised Sen Aru.
He watched Lynn leave tho Bhop 
and he shook Ills head sadly.
“Such a splendid young man—aud 
grown so thlu and worn with unhap­
piness. It must be thlu woman who 
has hurt his heart. Perhaps tho mir­
ror of Kobou will cure the hurt, who 
knows? Only the gods can tell."
Several w eeks later Lynn dropped 
Into Sen Aru's shop for tho promised 
cup of tea aud the Btory of tho Kobou 
mirror.
Seu Aru's onyx eyes becume points 
of glittering light as ho poured the 
tea  and eerved little  rice cakes to his 
friend.
The story of the Koson mirror was 
a short one.
"Koson wus a young man, a son ot 
th e Sumural; of noble birth, but quite 
poor in this world's goods. Ho loved 
the daughter of a prince aud, ul 
though there was no parental oppo 
s lllon  to their marriage, the girl wat 
am bitious and favored a man of great 
wealth; so, in sp ite of her love, foi 
th e poor youth, she went about hoi 
preparations for her marriage to the 
rich man.
“Koboii w ished to send her a wed 
ding g ift and, possessing this ancleul 
imirror, he set about cleaning it  tc 
m ake It tit to offer to the bride. Tin 
mirror was dull and unpolished, anc 
there were spots of rust upon it. liu 
Koson worked night aud day upoi 
th e mirror, rubbing aud polishing li 
i with the greatest labor aud nicety
w m r
a n d
67-93
all the while h is heart wrung with 
anguish for hts loBt love.
"So long did he labor over the mir­
ror that It seem ed he had Imparted 
Borne of his own personality to the 
Inanimate thing of Bteel and Ivory. 
So often was bis sad face bent over 
the mirror that It verily reflected his 
features. All th is he did not know.
"A few days before the wedding he 
sent his servant with tho Koson mir­
ror. The next day it was rumored 
that tho brldo refused to lenvo the 
mirror; sho sut before it hour after 
hour, weeping and embracing It and 
bewailing her unhappy fate in marry­
ing tho rich lover.
"Koson was skeptical, but his henrt 
beat light for the girl he loved, and 
two days before the wedding sho came 
to  him weeping, and so they were mar­
ried. It is said that the mirror of 
Koson still holds its charm to recon­
cile  estrnngcd lovers." Sen Aru smiled  
m ystically.
Lynn looked sharply at the Japa­
nese.
"Is that why you recommended the 
mirror to me?" ho asked quietly.
"It makes a handsome wedding pres­
ent." reminded Sen Aru. "1 bopo you 
are pleased with It.”
"It is very beautiful, but it would bo 
awkward it it worked any m agic In 
this case," laughed Lynn uncomfort­
ably. “You see, the lady In tho casa  
loves her husband to be."
“Only tho gods understand,’ 
turned Sen Aru gravely.
Lynn's wedding g ift reached Ruth 
Chisholm ten days beforo the date set 
for the wedding. She opened the soft 
wrappings of red tissue paper, her 
fingers trembling, for sh e knew that 
Lynn had sent her som ething from 
tho Orient.
At last she reached tho inner box 
of fragrant sandalwood und Mm mir­
ror of Koson lay beforo her in all its  
beauty.
Sho uttered a cry of delight and 
picked it up. gazing long at her re 
lloctlon. Then, ns if, indeed, the 
mirror were fulfilling the old tradi 
lion, Lynn Frary's face seem ed  
blot out her own features.
"What is tho matter with me 
sho cried sharply and dropped it quick­
ly. She picked up a strip of red paper 
covered with stilt handwriting.
W ith slowly whitening cheeks she  
read Sen Aru’s polite letter, telling  
her tho traifltion of tho Koson mirror 
and regretting that his much-honored 
friend, Lynn Frary, appeared sick and 
ailing. And with many phrases aud 
many subtle hints as to the ill health  
of his American friend, Sen Aru closed  
his cheering ep istle to the bride.
Ruth Chishelm, m ost unhappy of 
brides, dropped her bright head dow 
on the mirror und sobbed.
HOW FLIG HTLY M ADE GOOD
THE PHILBROOK REUNION
Howling Success as Writer of Fiction, 
Not In Books, but Summer Re­
sort Advertisem ents.
'Your friend Flightly,” remarked 
flyer, “possesses a wonderful im agina­
tion. As a writer of Action ho ought’ 
to bo a howling success.
'Success hns already crowned Ills 
efforts as n fiction writer.” replied 
Myer, “and incidentally enabled him  
to pile up a nice bank balance."
"Indeed!" exclaimed tho other. "It's 
queer that I never happen to get 
hold of any of his bookB."
"Oh, he doesn't write books,” said  
his friend. "His specialty is writing  
advertisem ents for summer resorts."
A Ruse That Failed.
Comedian—W hile Ilavenyolp was 
traveling In Italy he thought it  would 
be a great press agent stunt to get 
him self captured by bandits and held 
for ransom.
Soubrcttc—How did the schem e  
work?
Comedian—Robbers captured him, 
all right, but when they found he was 
an actor they made him work for his 
board.—Judge.
The Host of Wednesday's Gathering 
Was Again Elected President.
The Phllhrnnk9 , or Phllbrleks. by 
whichever name you choose to know 
them, held llieir annual reunion W ed­
nesday at I he home of James A. Phil- 
hrook near Crescent Beach. Oldest of 
I he 28 members presenl was P. P. 
W ooster of Camden, who is on Ills tlrsl 
lap toward the nonagenarian period.
I he picnic dinner served in I lie grove
was a very satisfying affair, annd was 
followed by the business session which 
resulled In Ihe seleclion of llieso 
oPleers: President, James A. Phil-
hrnok of South Thomaston; vice presi- 
dent, Frank H. Ingraham of Rockland; 
secretary, Mrs. Frank II. Ingraham: 
treasurer, Mrs. Susie Philbrook of 
Warren; entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Electa Philbrook of Rockland. 
Mrs. U. II. Copeland of Thomaslon and 
Mrs. Oscar Philbrook of Warren.
II was voted to meet next year at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Susie Philbrook in 
Warren, on tire first W ednesday in 
September.
POTATO BAN REMOVED
Pri Hie Bangor Asident Todd of
i-ooslonk Railroad received from 
asblnglon a telegram announcing Ihe 
,mediate removal of Ihe quarantine 
iilist Maine polaloes on account of 
iwilcry seal). This is Important to 
iilne farmers especially Ihose t-f 
-ooslook county, in which great
itnto producing region ...........peration
Ihe quarantine last year caused  
■eat llnanclal loss. The telegram  
ivc no particulars and it is not 
known whether federal aulhoritles eon 
dcr Ihe powdery scab disease to hav 
eradicated, or have conclude  
hat it is of no material injury to Ih 
■Haloes, as many have contended.
Would Be Made W elcome.
Trnmp—It is needless to ask tho 
question, madam. You know what I 
want.
Lady—Yes. I know what you want 
badly, but I've only one bar of soap  
in the house, and tho servant Is using  
it. Como ngntn som e other tim e.
T h e  “ S in g le  D a m p e r ” in
( r a w fB rd
is  t h e  greatest improvement e v e r  m a d e  in  
s to v e s .  B y  o n e  m o tio n  i t  r e g u l a t e s  f ire  a n d  
o v e n — p u s h  th e  k n o b  to  “ K in d le ” , “ B a k e ” , 
o r  “ C h e c k ” —the range does the rest. B e t t e r  
t h a n  tw o  o r  m o r e  d a m p e r s .  H a v e  y o u  s e e n  it?
T h i s  Single Damper is  p a t e n t e d  —  n o  
o t h e r  r a n g e  h a s  it.
Hard to Explain.
"Human nature Is a curious thing."
"That remark Is often m ade.”
"1 was thinking of my grocer. He 
seem s to have no respect for me be­
cause I pay him cash, while Dubwatte, 
who uses his credit to the lim it, Is 
treated as If ho owned tho store.”
Prolonging the Quarrel.
"There Is nothing In the world I 
wouldn’t give you,” he said.
"Perhaps so," she answered, icily, 
“but just at presout you are giving  
me som ething I don’t want.”
“Wlmt?"
“A pain."
____________ ,_____— ' x •
Explaining the Stiffness.
“W hat's the matter?"
"I'm suffering with a Victrola arm.
"That’s a new complaint."
"Yes. W e had a two-hour concert 
at our house last night, and I had to 
wind the darned machine up every  
time."
GREEN'S ISLAND
s. Rill,i Bray and sons Bradford,
hilllps .....I Law-Inn and Miss Hazel
'hompson spent Sunday al Ihe Water­
man farm at North Haven, ow ing to 
I her conditions of Ihe early morn-
several others .....................ted to
nil Ibis annual picnic parly were 
obliged In remain at home.
is. Rllln Bray entertained Grover 
Ronald and friend, Oscar Nelson 
of Worcester, Mass., Monday.
flora Dray spent Monday with her 
mother.
esilny Mrs. Fred Robbins w as a 
I of M r. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes ul 
llo-ir Vinnlhaven home.
Mrs. Bray was a guesl al Ihe home 
if Mrs. R. <l. Rahhidgc and Carrie 
Donald Tuesday.
iF WORRIED ABOUT YOUR CHILD
D o a* this M other did
Frail, weak children need watchful 
fare. If your child is sickly, it needs 
good care more than coddling. Give 
Jots of nourishing food, keep the child 
outdoors as much as possible, and see 
that all the habits are regular. "L. F." 
A tw ood's M edicine does frail children  
world of good. It is good for con­
stipated bowels, helps along the appe­
tite, acts as a tonic and im proves the 
general health. This m other says so: 
Spruce Head, Maine.
I have uied "I. 1 " Atw....I’l  Medicine
sver since l was .1 little girl, l have .1 family
.f small i 1ilMi. il m-A ami kt-.-p it m the lmu-r 
ill the time. 1 think it a very good medicine 
ir children or older people.
Mrs. Gracie Allen.
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow outside 
wrapper with your opinion of the medicine 
we will send one of our Needle Books with 
good assortment of high grade needles, useful 
every family.
“L. F.” M EDICINE CO., Portland . Me.
The deep Ash Hod — instead of the 
old clumsy ash pan—with Coal Hod 
beside it (patented) is easy to remove 
—doesn’t spill ashes.
Gas ovens if desired ; end 
[single] or elevated [double].
FOR SALE BY
VEAZ1E HARDWARE CO., Rockland 
J. H. EVERETT, Thomaston
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Makers, Boston
D R O P  T O O  M U C H .
Dinks— Ballooning Is getting to be 
more and more popular every day. 
Tliey say It Is an easy  fad to drop 
into.
W inks—Yes, and a still easier  fsd  
to drop out of.
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D ealers in  C em etery W ork of A ll Kinds
W E  CA R R Y  A L A R G ER  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C O N . 
C E R N  IN  T H IS  SE C T IO N  O F T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MARBLE ANr, GRANITE 
reii
We employ tho best o f workmen 
an a can g ive  7ou the best quality 
o f stock. N othing but tho best in 
every way w ill do.
Call am i see us, or B ond postal, and 
wo will call an dsee you w ith designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
‘wSimftTouS Headache Tablets, Stomach and Liver Pills
T K IA L  P A C K A G E  O F OUR 3T T T ----------
A ddress Ballard Golden Oil Company, Oldtown, Me,,
E. G. Hudson'* S tatem ent
E. G. Hudson, merchant in Ghambl 
Ga., says Foley Cathartic Tablets 
the "best ou earth" for a tborou 
cleansing m ovem ent of the how 
without the slightest inconvenience 
biekm-ning und no hud effed s. II 
c.TtainJy do relieve indigestion o, i - 
stipution quickly und liven up the liver 
They inuke you feel light, 
energetic-. F. M. W hite A 
haven.—advl.
Yin
The Courier-Gazelle goes Into u lur 
ger number ot families in Knox county 
than uuy other newspaper printed
Lynn Fra-ry, recovering from a real 
Illness, sat in the veranda of his 
bungalow and enjoyed tho delicate  
scen t of cherry blossom s from the 
lane beside the house. It wus April 
and the air was soft and balmy.
Ho was thinking of Arthur Merwin 
and Ills bride. I’robubly they were 
spending a honeymoon in Europe. Ho 
wondered If Ruth was happy. Mer- 
wtn was not a bud chap und he had 
heaps of money, and that seem ed to 
ount more than anything e lse  nowi 
days.
So absorbed was lie in his bitter 
thoughts that be did not hear the  
patter of ricksha runners, und only 
the sound of Sen Aim's wooden clogB 
uroused him.
Lynn greeted his v isitor cordlully*. 
but Sen Aru waved aside an invita­
tion to enter.
You would remem ber the legend of 
K o b o ii? ”  he usked politely.
Lynn nodded impatiently.
Sen Aru waved hia baud towurd the 
puth.
'It la true that legends repeat 
themuelves. Behold, my friend."
Hu vanished down the side puth, but 
Lynn didn't notice bis departure. He 
saw only Ruth Chishelm com ing u, 
tho path toward him, with eager, 
outstretched hands. In the rear, talk­
ing in her voluble way with Lyuu'i 
house servant, was Mrs. Chishelm.
"Lynn," cried Ruth, putting her 
hands in his, "I’ve found out my m is­
take in time. Is it too late for you 
love me now?"
it would never bo too late for lliat, 
sweetheart," he said taking her into
his arms.
Sen Aru smiled at Lytin across the  
counter o f l i is  shop.
" 1  wish to seud a w edding g ift to  
your bride, my friend,” he said, "hut 
not u mirror—you need nothing  
work niuglc now.”
"You have given us the best gift tn 
the world, Sen Aru," declared Lynn 
"You guv* us to each other."
Coke Oven By-Product*.
Benzol, toluol and other derivatives  
of coke oven by-products promise 
be an important item with several 
stee l companies. The Inland Steel 
company has contracts to supply ben 
zol to leading powder concerns that 
assure steady sa les over the next 
years at a net protlt exceeding $ 1,000  
000 annually. The Dominion Steel com ­
pany has begun the manufacture of 
toluol at Sydney, Nova Scotia, and 
will soon m anufacture it at other 
plauts. 1 -ackawamia Steel is  said to 
be contem plating entering the picric 
acid field, in which there are at pres­
ent large profits.— Wall S treet Journal.
Between Girls-
“How can you be engaged to a man 
sixty years old? He has, however, 
given you som e m agnificent pres­
e n t s . '
"Thai's the point. A first love Is 
romautlc, nut a last love Is very lav­
ish."
Wanted to Retire.
“M iss Ethel." said Cholllo Staylate, 
If I should tell you I was going away 
tomorrow would you feol sorry?"
"Tomorrow," she answered, glancing  
at tho clock. "Yes. 1 Bhould feel sor­
ry—I thought you might go away to­
night."
An Enumeration.
Anybody play poker in Crimson 
Gulch?” usked the breezy stranger.
“Yep," replied Ilronclio Hob. “me an' 
Three-Finger Sam on’ Rattlesnake  
Pete plays the game an’ about sev ­
enty live other citizens thinks they  
docs."
I ; #  %
QUITE RIGHT.
A \
"What a brilliant marriage! Ho 1b 
worth several millions und she w ill 
inherit at leust a billion."
'Would you call that a m arriage, or 
a merger?"
in a Bad Fix.
"Wombat thinks bo's engaged to 
the wrong girl."
"Better break tt, then.”
"He can't lie 's  buying th e engage­
m ent ring on the Installment plan "
No Improvement.
“Everything, set ms to be going from
bad to worse."
"Yes, Indeed. Do you know som e­
tim es I'm really sorry that 1  didn't 
stick to my Hr-l husband."
Characteristic-
“That old financier's last words 
were characteristic of him."
"What were they?"
"He died at the age of elghty-nins 
and said be hated to go at so far be­
low par.”—Judge. ______
ORDER THAT JOB 
PRINTING TODAY 
And Give Us the Time to 
Take Pains With the Work
Y o u  c a n
p l a y  P .  A .  b o t h  w a y s !
Prince Albert is a regular d o u b l e - h e a d e r  for a 
single admission; a two-bagger with the bases 
full and two out in the ninth! Yes, sir, it pleases 
the jim m y pip® sm oker just as it satisfies the 
cigarette roller! You can’t put P. A. in wrong, because 
it has e v e r y t h i n g  a n y  m a n  e v e r  h a n k e r e d  f o r  in the 
tobacco line! The patented process fixes that and 
takes out the bite and parch!
N ow , you listen to this nation-wide smoke news, men, because w e tell 
you P. A. will com e across like it w as an old friend. You’ll get fond 
of it on the first fire up, it’s so good, and so cool, and so chum m y I
p m
U r
f r t i N C E  A l b e r t
t h e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  s m o k e
just let’s you go-to-it all the day long without a com e-back! And you 
don’t have to take a correspondence course in tobacco smoking to under­
stand how to smoke P. A. You take-to-it, natural like!
W e  tell you Prince Albert will put new joykinks into your palate 1 If 
you roll ’em, P. A. will sound a n e w  note as to just how good the makin s 
can bel Realize that men everywhere — all over the world are 
smoking P r in c e  A lbert to b a c c o . T hat certainly ought to put a 
lead-me-to-it whisper in your earl
Prince A lbert it to ld  everywhere  in tu p p y  red huge, S c ; tidy  red  tine, 1®*, “ d  
in hundsome pound and h a lf-pound  tin hum idors; also, in th a t dandy pound  
crysta l-g lu ts humidor w ith  the sp onge-m oistensr top  th a t keeps th e  tobacco  a t  
th e  high point o f  perfection.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COM PANY, W inston-Salem, N. C.
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We’ve found that cheap lubricants 
are the most expensive in the end
Li
In v en tio n  D e s ig n e d  to  Foil B u r­
g la r ’s  A c t iv it ie s .
Professional and Business Cards
From Description It Would Seem  to  
Be Admirably Adapted for the  
Purpose—Operates From  
the Outside.
A lock that Is virtually unplcknble 
and proof against burglar's Jimmy, 
besides being sim ple in construction  
and Inexpensive to make, has just been 
patented by Julius Orossmann of New  
York.
Tho Inventor got hlB Idea when drop­
ping a bnr over a store door on clos- 
ing one night. It occurred to him that 
If such a bar could be dropped Inside 
the door by the mere turning of a key 
outside. It would furnish greater se­
curity thnn any other method of lock  
lug This ia Just what his lock docs, 
The diagram that accom panies this 
Is of the lock ns seen from the Inside 
of the door. On the outside it is tho 
ordinary Yale lock. In this 1 la tho 
bolt that drops Into the slots B and 7 
It is pivoted at 2 and raised or lowered  
by the tumblers 4 and 5. which re­
volve on tho bolt 3 '1 bis bolt Is tho
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T - :
4 0 0  M A I N  8 T R E E T
u>°P2.h ?  to  B r v e n ln g s  by A p p o in tm en t
OR. HARRY l. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 A 10  C E N T  S T O R E  
e o lIR L A N O  MA4..1-.
Tel- 173-R
D R .  J .  H .  O R M O N
d e n t i s t
O ffice C o r . l’ »rk  am i M «in  S t t .e t *
| y  Open Tuesday and Saturday E v o m d iy .
H. E. GRIBB1N, M. D.
EYE, EAR, HOSE and THROAT
Q CLAREM O N T S T . ROCKLAND. M B. 
o n c e  H o u r . : O to  I S  a . m .l J) to  4  p. 
au d  b y ap p o in tm e n t.
Telephone connection. _______ °
Oil. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
Sueceim or to D r. K bcn  A lt lrn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ffice end R e» id en ce 38 M id d le  S t.
hour*—7 *o 9 a. m., 1 to 3 am i 7 to 9 p. m | 
Telephono oonuootlon. P a rtic u la r a ttc ,,t ‘l*,i 
g iven  to (Unease* o f the kidney*. **tr
'  L. B . B R A D F O R D , M . D .
SP E C IA LIST
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11- 12  a. m „ 1-4 1>. m .. and hy appointm ent
820 Main street. R ockland .I 
Tele. 238. Residence, Thom aston, 42-13
Q T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 l . lm c r o r k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
GROUND FLOOR
Phone 3 Q-W **
Dr. KENNEDY'S
AVORITE
REMEDY
hits real cause of Kidney and Blood 
troubles, by restoring right action of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels over­
coming indigestion and constipation 
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus 
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the 
blood purified. Unbroken record 
of wonderful success.
W riic  Kennedy Co., Ron- 
dout, N. Y., for free trial. 
Large bottles, all druggists.
Oldest ot Holidays Begins Tomorrow 
Night—Its Significance.
CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS
If you are constipated it  is yonr own 
tilt It is caused by can-l«*ne*B an.
A  la u gh  l» Ju st like m u slr,
It lin g e rs  ill th e  b o u t ,
And w h o re  Its m ebuly la h eard  
T h e  Ilia id  h fe  d e p a rt .
A n.l h ap p y th o u g h ts  . otn.- crow d 
lta  Jo y fu l notes to g re e t—
A lau gh  Is Just like  m usic  
F o r  m ak in g  liv in g  sw eet.
SEASONABLE DISHES.
DK. B. V. HW EBT
— OHTKOPATH—  
K O C K L A M l
C a s h e s  Telephone 323-11
TuesilayB am i F riilaya
DRS, T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
O STEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
JB  L1M ERO CK ST . ROCKLAND. M E
O0DO.lt. Po .totllce
Honrs 9 a. m . to 4 p. m . EYronlnjB and Bun 
days by appointm ent. Telephone 186 ltT
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K l.A N D i M E .
I to 3 ami 7 toOf f ic e  Ho u r s—'Until 9 
9 p. in. Telephone 201.
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SlIOOBSSOR TO DR. V. K. KRBKMAN)
Trsata All Oomsatlo Animal*
( lrK IO B , RKHIOKNCK AND H O SP IT A L 
1 9 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n o  IO I ’
inside of tho main bolt of the lock and 
is turned from tho outsldo by the key; 
from the inside It may bo turned by 
tho small handle upon it. At 8 ia 
shown a knob by which the mechan  
ism may be disconnected from the o r ­
d i n a r y  latch if desired.
With this lock on a door one goes 
out. c loses the door and turns the key, 
This not only locks the latch os usual, 
but drops the bolt over tho hasps on 
door and Jamb. This cannot be lifted  
with a jimmy, nor can it bo raised by 
anything but the key.
C. A. PENDLETON,
O PTO M ETR IST—OPTICIAN
400 MAIN ST. Upttalr*
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E 44tf
b u r g e s s
O P T O M E T R IS T  
391 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
K e x t  D oor lo  T h o rn d ik ®
[ Tel. 342 M 9
Or. C. F. FRENCH
Vatsrlnary Suro«on and D®ntl*t
8-Y»iar G raduate o f u n iv e rs ity  o f Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals 
office. Hospital and Residence 
27 C h kbt n u t  S t r e e t , R ook l a n d  
M ILK  IN SP E C T O k -F o r C ity ol Rockland 
Phone 436-11 ______________ m
Mrs. A. H. Jones
m i l l i n e r y
37 Limerock St.
Maine Real Estate Co,, Inc
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  E . L E A C H , President 
T el. 169-Y 430 M AIN BT.
V. H. KlTTREDGfc
a p o t h e c a r y
Drug*, M edicine* J o i l e t  A rtic le*
i’ Tt HI l*T*0!Ba ▲  B flO IA LTT
M A lN 'H fR K P r  RO CKLAND
F r e d  L .  S t u d l e y
PLUMBING and HEATING
2 66  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 4 till M D"*- 4U‘ 13
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— I N S U R A N C E —
S u c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k ln e  <1 Lo 
4 1 7  M ain St., Rockland, Me. ja tl
lT R .  CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
S p ec ia l a tte n tio n  to  Probate m atter!
3 7 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
N otary Pubilo Ju i t ic e  uf the Peace
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
Bean Block, Camden, Ma.
N A IL CULTURBl A N D SH AM PO O IN G
Agent for Ilan.on &  Jenks Toilet Article.
Will go out by appointm ent _____________
Laying Submarine Cables.
England makes m ost of the subma­
rine telegraph cables nowadays, but 
som e are manufactured In Germany. 
Cables are made In two-mile lengths, 
and as each sucli section Is completed, 
Its electrical resistan ce Is tested by 0 
special machine, and carefully noted. 
When n cable Is made It Is put on 
board the cable ship which is to «mD- 
merge it. There are now over forty 
such steam ers employed, not wholly 
for laying cableB, of course, but for re­
pairing them when injury occurB. By 
determ ining the resistan ce of tho ef­
fective portion of a damaged cable, It 
Is possible to put a repairing steam er 
within a m ile or so of where the 
break occurs, and repairs are som e­
tim es very speedily made, though on 
other occasions, bocauso of bad w eath­
er or other causes. weekB aro often oc­
cupied In this work. An Atlantic ca­
ble Is usually laid In llttlo  over a week. 
The last Atlantic cable was laid from 
Penzance, Cornwall, England, to Hay 
Roberts. Newfoundland, In 12 days, by 
tho Colonia, tho biggest cable-laying 
ship in tho w orld—Amerlcau Review  
of Reviews.
Now that cherries are in tho market, 
do not fall to prepare some.
Cherry Olives. — Pit 
large, dark cherries 
cover with vinegar and 
le t  Btand overnight. If 
the vinegar Is too acid 
dilute with water. Pour 
off the vinegar in the 
morning nml add equal 
parts of sugar to the 
cherries; stir until dis 
'so lved  and placo In n 
Jar covered with a cloth and a plate, 
They will bo ready to use In two  
weeks. The m eaty Ring cherrieB make 
the best olives.
Compote of Cherries.—To a pound of 
cherries uso a half pound of sugar 
the strained Juice of a lemon. W ash 
the cherries nml trim the stem s, leav 
lug nn Inch and a half on eucli. Put 
the cherries into a saucepan with the 
Bugar and Btraln over tho lemon Julc 
Put on the cover and stow gently for 
15 minutes or until tho cherries are 
cooked without being broken. Lift 
them carefully to a  glass dish nml pour
tho Juice back Into the saucepan.
this until th ick  then pour around tli 
cherries.
Ham En Casserole.—Take one thlc 
slice of ham, 0 110  sm all onion, one bay 
leaf, one blade of mace, four clov 
one-half u teaspoonful ot celery seed 
0 110  small sw eet green pepper, salt 
pepper and elder. Grown the ham on 
both sides I11 11 hot frying pan, then lay 
It In the casserole: add the season  
lngs, the pepper and onion choppe 
Pour over It enough sw eet cider to 
ul! but cover the ham. Cover pan. bake 
slowly for tw o and a half or thre 
hours. Serve with hot cider sauce, 
Dorchester Custard.— Scald a quart 
of milk In a double boiler. Mix tw 
tablespoonfuls of cornstarch, thre 
fourths of a cupful or sugar and 
fourth of a teaBpoonful of salt. Pour 
scalded milk gradually on tho mixture 
and cook In u double boiler ten min 
utes, stirring constantly. Add tli 
yollts of three eggs, and cook thr« 
m inutes. Add a few stew ed prunes ' 
Ugs, and finish tho top with a me­
ringue made of the w hites of tho eggs 
and powdered Bugar.
Local Hebrews are preparing for one 
of the most solemn anniversaries of 
the Jewish calendar, Ihe New Year, 
observance or which will he ushered in 
lotnorrou evening with an elaborate 
service In Ihe temples and synagogues.
Ihe Thursday morning service com­
prises a more elaborate form of wor­
ship and combines some vestiges or 
antique ritual with expressions of hu­
man experience nml feelings true nml 
real for all limes.
The Jewish New Year festival is Ihe 
oldest of all festivals celebrated In Ihe 
Civilized world. Rut il Is unique for 
its sigiilfieanee as well as for Ms an- 
tlqulty. The Jewish New Year is a 
time for serious thought on the mean­
ing ot life; it evokes pious contempla­
tion of Ihe difficult problems of right 
and wrong. Its appeal is not that Un­
people should get more of the material 
tilings of life hot value more genuine­
ly. nioro truthfully and more morally 
tile life real lias entrusted to them.
'fills festival is plTtri-d hy tradition 
al the beginning of aulumti. when men 
enter upon their enterprises nml obli­
gations with zesl and enthusiasm. II 
fell dial Just then they need a right 
rprelation of life and a true mens- 
of Ms value.
•lie antique features of the ritual of 
day express Ihe nsplrallotis all 
feel equally. The trumpet calls, 
nslitutlmr tin- principal part of the 
rslilp of the day, are appeals for the 
■ml awakening which men should 
I when they contemplate llielr ex- 
ionees and seek for re-enfttrceineul 
their hopes. The calls are also an 
peal to Ihe larger senso of life. The 
ek day wishes and prayers do not 
e the people a perspective of reta­
ils and obligations lo Ihe community 
1 follow men, to such an extent as 
ise of New Year’s  day. This fes-
fault 
ran 1
'"'liirt is of tlie first, importance, then ex­
ercise ami the use of a lwwtivo nntj- 
healthful habits are established. land
purgatives are harmful and m ake matters 
worse but rinklets, the lit* o Pink gran­
nies prepared by the Hr. Williams Me.li- 
cine Co , Schenectady, N. Y .. give nature 
the gentle ns-istaiico required and they 
really <!o correct constipation. If tnt 
laxative you are Using is unsatisfactory 
try l ’inklets. . , „ . _
Write for free sample or pot a full-size, 
2 5 -rcot bottle of Link lets from your own 
druggist. A booklet on ' 't ’onstii-ation, 
lta Cr iw s nnd Treatment will i>c mail* 
ed tree on roqueaV
1 offers an occasion lo rcnlllnn rc- 
•I for nml trust in Providence, 
liicli is the organization of nil lives 
into an all encompassing justice. The 
liitprcheml Ibis 11s 11 comfort in 
lie ease of misfortunes and as moni­
tion In the successes he may have. The 
fnnclion of Ihe New Year's day is to 
tahlish a moral judgment In hfe nml 
xperiencc.
There are a large number of He­
in this cily, who are character­
ised by their loyalty to their failh and 
nerosily in supporting It. b> J 1"' 
vcrnl synagogues, tin* ritual of ISew
mi- -, will he impressively carried mil.
E s ta te  o f A bhio  M . M ille r 
ST A T E OK M AINE
To tho llnnoreblo, tho Ja d in ' o f tbn I’ i 
> mrt In nml for th*» <’otintr of K»> 
KoM’o ctfu in  rr iM w n t*  I.IvIp ( nrtis of 
PlioinnMon adm inistratrix on thi» rsta tr - 
M xni t i. .it. ot itork anti in said < 
lo c ia ied .IrtiH U to . that said Abide M.
•onntv. M iin .\ bounded 
o n*, i l / . :  It. ginning at 
Tom Suffolk ft root to 
-outiirrtv aido o f sa id  t* 
s .  K. corner of In ml of 
[bunco mmtllcrlf on tho i 
dp M. Ml lor
situated in Rockland, Kn
a mi nil < 
PaCillc
iv K adim  
f t  on tin 
and at tin 
lid Abh’it* M .M 1IV 1 
tcrly lino of said Al* 
l lot to land ot Ague 
tori?1 . V au g h n ; th o n c r laM rW  on tho  nortlm rlv  
lino 01 Ague* C V a u g h n ’s ltd  to  Ntsikr and
, . t X  S W. cnriicr nl I Ml No. 9; ...........
nor licriv -,|I ilie w este rn  lin e  "t I-" >>"■ 9- 
lie- line  nf i-alil rn n l n r rvny IlienOI- " e . t - r l>  mitho li  
inn of 
f I*t*gl
t to plac
ileing l-'.t No 8 on 1 ' all ol inn 
■  ml VI L . Ingraham  -Iniwn l-y 
ju v i*  Till*- n. Surveyor.
'Hint Ilie ilel-ti- ol the ilecen.eil nn nearly 
nn enn lie nncerlnlneil sinount to $41.90
Thai the nemnnnl entate l. U o refnre in- 
eVimcieJit to pay the debts o f the .1-
A U T O  S E R V I C E
C A M D E N  B E L F A S T
In-nve llelfnnf. W lm lnnr H o te l, 8.00 n. n .
'  in'nTe' l :\inilen liny View  H o n n e .9 -30 s.n l., 
t. 3 0 1>. m.. 4 80 p. nr.
A rrlv , in C 'snnlen .9.80a .m „  1.30 p.m .. 4 30 p.m . 
A rrive In lle lfnn t, 11.00*.m . ,3.01 p .m ., 6 .00p .m .
F are $1 0 0  Round T rip  $ 2 . 0 0
— S p rrtA l T rip *  o n |A p p lio s tio n —
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
WILLIAM B. WILLIAMSON, Mgr- 
ORR1N J . DICKEY. A g e n t
Phone 160-3. B E L F A S T . M .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll- th e -W a y -b y  W a te r
T U R B IN E  ST E R L  ST E A M SH IP S
CAMDEN and BELFAST
IM N G O fl M N E tT JI^avp  Rockland 8:00 p. m. 
Inilv fur Bouton.
I.ravo Hoi klfUid 6:13 n. m., dnilv for C nnnlrn , 
N orthnort, llflfimt, .^rarKport, Ihn’kn|K»rt, Winter* 
rt and Bannor.
BAII IlA H ltO R  I INK: Lcavr H ocklnndr a% 
16  a. in., daily f«>r Bar H arbor and in term ediate  
InndinRB.
HI I K 1III T. I INT': T.cave Rockland at 3:1ft 
a. in . dailv fur Blurhill and In term nliate landings.
S l'.DClwH'K LIN K : leave ltorkland 3:15 a. 
m . dailv fur Srdgwick and intennedinti* landinitfl.
I’o l l t l . A N n  A IK K 'K LA N l) LINK: Leave
lto rk land  at 5:15 a. m., Momlaya, W< dnradaya am i 
KridaY'N fur Kortland nml Interm ediate landings. 
RETU R N IN G
BANGOR LIN K : Leave Huston 5:00 p. m .
Leave Bangor at 2:00 p. m. daily for Rockland 
and interm ediate landing*
BAH IIA It BOH LINK: Leave Bar H arbor 
a t  2:00 p. m. daily for Hockland and interm ediate
' 'T q 'u :  H IM . I.INF,: T.enve nine Hill nt 1310 
p. in daily fur Hoekland, and interm ediate land -
inj:'*
nlniatration.and itia
and nd- 
leceumry fur that 
part of tho real
estste to rsl»  the «uin of *>
That the roaldue would be greatly ilo- 
prrciati d liy a ralo or any portion
Whereforo yonr petitioner praya that she 
la* lieenned t«» aoll and convey the whole o! 
real eatate at private rale for tho pai
an Id dobra, and 
Intration. . .  . . ,, a ted at Hockland 17th day of Anguat, A. l*
K l.\ IK (TTHTIS, A dm in istratrix.
KNOX COUNTY— . . . .In Probate Court, held at Hockland, on tin 
17th day of Anguat, 101ft.
on tlie petition atoresald, Ordered, rhat
tiro be civon, by publlahing a ........... '
tltion, with this orde “
aid I’*
S E E  H E R E
W a n t Y o u r  K id n e y s  E x p e r l  
in e n te d  0 n 7
- t i n ek»of Sopteinbith ird  Tu 
C nurlo r-t 
land , th a t  all persona 
at a C ourt ol 1 
land , a n d  a In
ely p rio
T he
p rin ted  In Hock - 
ited m ay a tte n d  
ihate , then  to be held Tn Hook- 
auae, if  an y , why tho  pm y  
sa id  p e titio n  sh o u ld  m
b K .'f ’.W IC K  L IN E : Leave Sedgwick a t .t:00 
p. m. daily for Hockland and interm ediate 1 nd-
*' ‘ 1 ’( * R T  I . A N D A N D  HOC KLA N D  L IN E : Leave# 
Portland 7:(H» a. m. Tueacjaya, Thuradaya and  S a t-
rdaya for Hi rklntid and interm ediate landiuga.
amahipe Mnsaa-
N orth Bido of
M HTHOPOLITAN LINK: Bte i 
ehuaetta and Hunker Hill. Leav 
India W harf, Boa ton, every day a t  ft p. m ., due  
New York at 8 a. in. Same service returning.
M A IN E ST EA M SH IP LINK: Steam ship# 
N orth  l and and North S tar. b>avo Franklin  
W harf, Portland, Ttn wlay, Thursday, nml S a tu r­
day , at 11:30 p. tn. AIimj M onday a t  10:30 a. m. fo» 
New York.
K. S. 811KHMAN, Superintendent,
Hockland, Muine.
IL S. SH ER M A N , Agent.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F ^  
T R A I N S
I. (In KfTect J u n e  8 1 ,  10 1 f t
A tru e  copy,
........................ ...  anted.
I-1 *\\ A IU )C. PAYH tiN, Ju d g e . 
A tte s t :
I lK M tY  II. PA YSO N , Reglator.
Kidney In 
minion cvt» 
urcMui flgui 
huso arc T 
ears ago.
t*r
re gelling more 
iTovorniBeul hcaltli 
donlhs from Ibis 
.•ul more Uinn 20
Starvation
* Causes Tuberculosis
T h e  M e d ic a l R e c o r d  (N e w  Y o r k )  
• f  D e c e m b e r 1M, 10OU. e o n t e le .  e e
e r t l e le  on “ T h e  T r e n tm e o t  o f  P u l­
m o n a r y  T u h e rc u lo e l* .  I le » c d  o n  th e  
A - .u e u .d o n  T h a t  th e  D ie t e t ic  C e u .e  
o f  Ih e  D l»eu »e la  L im e  S ln r v o t lo e .  
b y  D r. Jo h n  K . U ueN ell. w h o  
- T h e  c o n d it io n  w h ic h  U  r e e o a u l .e d  
a ,  p r re e d lB K  <he n c l lv e  d e v e lo | .m e e t  
o f  tu h e r c u lo e l*  In I lie  n d u lt  “ ‘ “ X •** 
e o u e ld e re d  «» d u e  lo  lim e  e tu r v u tto n . 
i  •  * A iuoiiK  lu o r ic u u le  a u b atu u c e ij
lim e  aultM ii|»|»t*ar to  l*e o f  a p jc la l
p b y e l o l o a l c . l  _ l m p o r t u u c e  _ <>rKitn)cui ortiim*
„wt If the Mill I® ure
c o in h ln u tlo u  It U  d ld lc u U  to  a u p p o ®®  
th a t  the 
fo r  fo o d / '
th em
M. A. JOHNSON
A T T O R N E Y - A T -L A W
414 M AIN STREET
Ovar Slm onton'a Dry Goods Stor*
Phoue H O CK LAN D , M E. i l
CRANK B niLLER
* A tto rn © y -a t-L a w
Toriuerly Hegiater of U***h1h for K uoijO oiiPtj
Heal Eateto Law  a  sp ecialty, Titl«a 
lutHl and a t t r a c t s  made, 
aollcHod. CX>l!ootluua prom ptly made. Mort
gage Loan* negotiated.___________
Ortic* 4a7 . I s le  5 1 .  H ucklaad, Mo.
Over Mecurity Tru^t
Milton W. Weymouth
a t t u k m u y
REGISTRY WORK k  SPECIALTY
O P riC K  T H O K N L 1H K  dfc H 1X  BLOCH 
Tel. I»0 ___ __________ _
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
S p sc lslty , Probate Practlco
431 M a la  S l r a e l  K o c k la u d
Telephoms* Dlhcc 46* House 232-12 *2U
c .  B .  E M E R Y
F resco and Sign Painter
RO CK LA ND . MAINE
W . 8 . SH O R EY
I  l o o k  H i n d e r
B A T H . MAINE
p p ro p r ia t i
Y c a r T 'o f  w id e s p r e a d  u so  co n firm  
i In th e  b e l ie f  t h a t  th e  s u c c e s s  o f 
E c k m a n 's  A lt e r a t i v e  In c a s e s  o f  p u l-  
in o n a r y  tu b e r c u lo s is  (c o n su m p tio n )  
a n d  c h ro n ic  th r o a t  a n d  b r o n c h ia l  
T ro u b le*  Is d u e In l a r b-o m e a s u re  to  
I ts  c o n te n t  o f  lim e, so c o m b in e d  w ith  
o th e r  in g r e d ie n ts  a s  to  b e  e a s i ly  a p ­
p r o p r ia te d  b y th e  c e lls .  __ . .
IX iu b tle s s  th is  h a s  h ad  m u ch  to  
do w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  In m a n y  
c a s e s  o f  th e s e  a ffe c t io n s , w h ic h  a p ­
p e a r  to h a v e  y ie ld e d  to  E o k m a n  s
Aljx“.r It c o n ta in s  no o p ia te s , n a rc o t ic s  
o r  h a b it - fo r m in g  A r u t s a .  It 
to  t r y .  Y o u r  d r u g g is t  w i l l  o rd e r  It 
f o r  y o u  o r  y o u  c a n  se n d  d ire c t . 
K c k u iu u  L a b o r a to r y ,  P h ila d e lp h ia .
He’s Champion Mean Thief.
Rabies In the vicinity of the Violet 
Btreet playground wero not weighed  
recently.
The new champion “m eanest man" 
crept into tho welfare station conduct­
ed by the city health department at 
the playgrounds and sto le the scales.
To the welfare station cam e 20 
m others with their babies, but they 
could not get any orders for milk at 
the supply station because no ono 
could tell how much the babies 
weighed. Twenty m others were dis­
appointed and 20  babies hungry, but 
those who came later In the day were 
accommodated upon a borrowed Bet of 
BcaleB.
The welfare station Is m aintained  
In the Interest of underfed ami scan­
tily nourished babies. — Los Angeles 
Tim es.
'T U jlo Ic ")x ^ irc je £ .
LIT TLE W ORK FOR EX PLO RER
“Dark Places" of the World Have Besu 
Illuminated by the Traveler 
and Photographer.
NATURALLY.
Father of Thirty-one.
Quite recently AuastaBlo Clielottl, a 
newsvender of Savona, In Ituly, cele­
brated the birth of h is thirty-first 
child, on whom he bestowed the name 
of Caudldo. Cholottl, who is Just 
turned Bixty, remarked at the christen­
ing. "At twenty one year* --f » ko 1 
married a girl of uiueteeu, who made 
me an annual parent of a mule child 
for nineteen years running. Then sho 
died. Before I was out of my fortieth  
year I married again, and my second  
wife added another dozen to the fam­
ily. 1 have nineteen sons living, all 
healthy and strong. The twentieth  
fell fighting in the Libyan desert with 
the words 'Viva Savoia!' on his Ups. 
Eight of my boys are married and 
have married children of their own."
Federated Malay States.
A recent estim ate shows that the  
Federated Malay S la tes have a popu­
lation of 1,117,000. The chief Indus­
trial enterprises are the cultivation of 
rubber and the mining of tin. Vast 
territories are still wild aud open to 
exploitation by capital.
When Women Vote.
“Things will be changed when the  
women vote.”
i “Yes l suppose they will. Probably 
Firct Drummer—I m In the cord and tfaey w)U ,ng,gl ou bav)ng rugB on the
The trnil of the explorer Is over 
every land from Paraguay to Tibet. 
Forbidden lands are entered, hidden 
cities ex ist only In the Imagination of 
the fiction writer. In a period when 
truius run to  Bokhara and the great 
African lakes; when the tourist ap­
pears ut Khartum, and Lliassa lt- 
self Is entered, there Is no room for 
m ysterious white race. Even the 
dark continent Is no longer allowed 
to have irn m ysteries. The photog­
rapher s its  on tho battered walla of 
Kano; the Fuluul emperors have 
passed away
One may no longer believe In the 
ex istence of a strange white people 
In the heart of equatoriul Africa 
litder lluggard's splendid ruce Is prob- 
ably only the Hablina, originally dis­
covered by Speke In southwestern  
Uganda. At leust Sir llarry Johnston  
claim s to have discovered In them a 
clue to many of the m ysterious white- 
race legends found in tho dark COUtl 
nent. He was engaged In nothing 
more thrilling than a tour of Inspec­
tion Of Ankole when he cam e across 
them. They are uf a very light com­
plexion and are the aristocrats of this 
region. Sir Harry holds that they ure 
obviously descended from u Lula, 
Somali or other llam ltlc  stock, and 
adds thut som e of them are more like 
Egypt m s thun Is the ease witli Lolas 
aud Som alis. Romance disappears 
before the tread of Ihe explorer. Ihe  
dark continent Is dark no more
Anybody who suffers constant back- 
u.|,,. xvho reels blue, nervous and irrl- 
ib le; who has dizzy spells, headache 
•i,| urinary disorders should suspect 
kidney weakness. Overworked kidneys 
most have a rest. Take things easier 
live more carefully. Tako a good kid 
ney remedy to build Ihe kidneys ui 
again.
But lie sure to gel Doan’s Kidney 
Pills -Ihe oldest, Ilie m ost widely used 
best recommended of al! kidney 
pills, now in use all over Ihe civilized 
world. Don't experiment with your 
kidneys. Thousands have already test­
ed Dean's. You have their experience 
le go hy. Plenty of eases right here 
in Rockland. Here's one;
R. J. Herbert, 3 6  James street. 
Rockland. Me., says; “1 can still 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 
they live up to all the claims made for 
them. When 1 was suffering from 
kidney trouble, this remedy fixed me 
up in good shape and at that tunc 
endorsed it. 1 still consider Doan s 
.Kidney Pills the best kidney medi­
cine to be had." ,
Price 5 0 c, at all dealers. Don 1 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
D oan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Herbert had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
ONE TRUTHFUL AMERICAN.
Tho Incumbent of nn old church In 
W ules asked a party of Am ericans to 
lslt bis parochial school. After 
•Hutton ho Invited them to question  
the pupils, and one of tho party ac- 
epted the Invitation.
Little boy," ho said to a rosy- 
(ac-ed lad. "can you toll m o who 
orgo W ashington was?”
"lss, sir," wan the sm iling reply. 
E wus a 'Merlcan genorul."
Quito right. And cun you tell me 
hat (leorgo W ashington wus remark­
able for?" ,
I bh, sir. 'E wus remarkable cos  ^ o 
as a 'Merlcan an' told the truth. 
Youth's Companion.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Whore'll*. Llllu I.. Wilson nr HI. Ili-'-rgc. Knox 
County, Maim*, l»y her nmit^uur tired uateil tin* 
1-t 1 lav ul OrinlMT, into, nml ricmnlotl Knox
4'OIIIIIV ll .‘g l* l.T  Ilf I ....li*. Ihillk 129. rag.- 8*.
convcyi-il t“  tlit- unilcrnlgnoil. curri,- 41. I ’avid, 
..I Midi St. Gunrgi-. a  certain lot nr p - r .c l nf 
'am i, w ill 'In- Im ll-lng* th erein , Blliiuteil 
Mild rtt. iieorgo, anil houmleil anu Ue*erlbea
' lh ginning ut stake m il stones a t  thoBom h- 
crlv * uh- ul the town r.mil I d l i n g  from Turkey
Cove 11, 1-nrl t'lyilc ut the mirth-n*t en.............
hunt liirinerly nl Ihe line Martin tVilimn;
Miuth » ilegroo*. 20 minute* eiu-i pm all 
t In- line o f the hnliso on the pi 
nml tiveivti reel femu m ine, three m 
three link* te »tnke nml atone*; 1 lienee aeuth- 
eiiaterly by m hi Wilson limit 31 rn.l* anil 12 
link* to the mm! form erly of Irene W all; 
I lienee m irlhea*lei ly hy *:i hi Mull l.iml h mil* 
mill in link* to Stake anil atom * ; menee mirth- 
w e*terlv hy anlil Mull himl nml liiml lorm erlj 
,.f  the late Klizatieth W iley mil* to -ulil roail; 
them e weaterly hy anhl roml 27 mil* nml 15 
link* to place o f beginning. C ontaining 3 n
XftHKNOKK trains Ipbto Itocklmnil aa fo l-
t  n o  n m  for llnth, Ilm naw lck. Lew iston ,
' A ngu“ i>, w m erv liie . llnngor, St. .fnhn, P o rt- 
’ nun Heston, a r r iv in g  In ttnston  3.2iio . m . 
O n .  m .  fur Portlnml nml lloaton, a r -
I i o V . ' m 1: 1 ft° ^  |lu<l1 H m n s w lc k ,  L e w la to n ,  
AugtiHtn, W n te r v l l l o ,  P o r t l a n d  a n i l  B o s t o n  
arrivlm ; in Bolton 9.19 p. nt 
L O O  D . m .  H « n rtay »  I n c lu d e d ,  f o r  B a t h .  
lirun»w l< *k , P o r t l a n i l  a m i N e w .Y o rk .  S l o e p -  
m ir »-ar fo r  N e w lY o rk  ila i ly .
.O O  p .  m - dally. Sunday* I n c lu d e d ,  fo  
Hath, Hm nswlck, I*ewl*ton, rortlotu l, Bo»* 
AiijruHtn, W utervllle, llitngor, Ba
WuMbingto
Saturday. T R A IN S  A R R IV E
1 .5 5  a . m . dailv, from Bontoo, 1’ortland 
dah^Vntm New! York,•.Heston,
Moinlnis train  from  Boston
i 1 . the said Carrlo (1. D avi* 
hereby claim  a foreclosure o f  *ald luortKCffc. 
hy rca-o.i ol the hn ach of the sninu, A. H. Lit- 
ilVtlflit I* ,q,pointed NBlilont ^ y I 8
AURUSt 2 1 ,191ft.
N O T IC E
The subscriber hereby g iv es notice that she 
i»» been duly appointed executrix  of t ie will 
if Edw in A. M orrill, lute o f Hm kpor», in t i '  
ly ol K nox, deceased, and Ri..........  “
the law directs. AM person* h 
acainM  the ewtatc o f i*uhl dei 
to | “ ............  “
dt*8
• nt. the 
.lin ed  tlierel 
cut Uiiinudintuly
. . nt. and a
n  <iueated 10 m ake pa j
nl la e , 
li KN HI ETTA
A ugust, 21, 1915.
[ N 5 0 T J C E
T he T ax C ollector  
w ill be at h is  o ffice
SATURDAYS
From 8 to 12 a. m
7 to 8.30 p. m.
t f  6
CHICHESTER S PILLS
O  _  T ill?  IMA .MON II It It A NIL A
ri.1;*1: ^  K& WTuko IM» uthrr. liny «r v«ur v-  W  l»ru««l*»- A f III M/rritH’ DIAMOND l il t  AND 1*11.1.**, r. r 8 &
yeaik k iniwn as lic it, barest, AlwMyt Kellat'U
SOI n BY URUfififSTS EVERYWHERE
Ivrtlan d , Brnuawh k, Hath.
O 4 5  a . m .
B orton . Portland. Lew is- 
and Hanger, „  _
8  2  5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland. 8 t. Jo h n , 
Bangor and all point* caat and w est.
S T M R .  S 1 E U R  D o M O N T S
In-live* Kocklimil nl 5.06 a. m. M om lnys; a t  to 
m and 4.16 p.m., dally, for l*h-*hnm am i Ciu.- 
tl'ne. U i'liiroliig , h-iivo* Ca*tlno 7.29 n. m ., o x- 
eopl flim ihiv; anil 1.60 p m. d a lly ; Saturday and 
Sunday ut ll.26 p. in.
S T M R .  P E M A Q U I D
Leave* H ooklnn d.M .O .H . R . W harf, »t t .U  
» m w eekd ay*; North I'nvon 5 20 p .m .; Ston- 
ngton. 11211 p m .; Ilm oklln. 7.36 p. lu .; Hodg- 
viek 7 W. p. in .; Ileer l*le. 8.111 p. III.; arrive* 
Hurgontvlllo, 8.20 p in. Ile tu riiln g -le a v e *  Har- 
gm itvlllo 6.30 n. in .; I ><-<-r l*le. 6.4(1 a in .; Heilg- 
lek 6 .6 6 a .m .; Bm okllu  9.15 n in .; tRoiliug- 
liui 7.30 u in .; North llnvon, 8.30 a. lu ., and 
arrive* at Rockland a t 9.26 a. ill.
H. 1). W ALDRON, (tenoral P a u e n g sr  A gent.
D. O. DOUOLAHS, G eneral .Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
V 1 N A L .H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
Tim  d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  ltO O K L A N D  
M U K ItlO A N K  IH L K , V IN A L H A V JB N . 
N O R T H  H A V E N , ST O N IN d T O N , I 8 L *  
A U  IIA U T  a'ml HW AN’8 IN L A N D .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
In oITect Monday, Ju n o  21, 1915 
D A IL Y , SU N D A Y S E X C E P T E D  
V 1N A L 11A V K N  I LIN K
Hteamer (lov. Bodwcll leaves Vlnallm ven at 
7.u» a ui. and 2.00 p. in. for H urricane Isle  and
r n* kn i no : Leaves Rockland fT lllso n ’a
W harfJ. at U.30 a. m. and 4.30p .m . fo r H urricane 
Ihle amt Vlnalliaven
S'TON l N (iT '............... . . .  AND SW A N 'S  ISLA N D  L IN K  Viimlhaven leave* Sw an 's is lan d  
daily ut ft. 1ft a. ui. l«»i Isle  au Haut, HumliiKton. 
North U uveiianil Rockland. R k t u e m n o : Letivee 
Hocklami, (THIson's W harf) a t  1.30 n. in. for 
North Havoii StonintftoL, Islo au lla u t  anu 
Sw an ’s Inland. \V. S . W 1 1 1 T E ,  ( le u  1 M g r.
Rockhuid, Me., Ju n o  10 ,19 15 .
Many Complaints Heard
Tills summer immy in-rsuiis uro t'"m- 
lining of lieatlufbcs, billio lmeks. 
-in i in I ism . billoiisness ami of being 
l,\i>>  lirt-il.” Ai'ln-s, p.iins nml ill' 
i,mil bv kidneys mil lining their 
„-k vlt-bl quickly tn Holey Kidney 
HS iii.. x help ellininutlon. give 
mud sleep and make you fm-l lie llir  
M. While i  l'.u., Vltialhavcn. udvl.
W e  w ^ u tto b e ir v ,  
J(.yCur HltARTS 
\ w% ivjoU are iiy.r\ccd of
W D^DIJIG SmiONEHY’ 
Sbgv*ENG^AvrNG
,THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claim s Nctloe
The Committee on Accounts and (M.i Iiiim here­
by g ive  uotice m at it  w ill be in sesilou  a t the 
office of the c ity  Clerk on Sprin g  street, a t 7 
o ’clock on each I-i nlay evening next preceding 
the regular m eeting o f the City Couucil hold on 
the Hr.41 Monday o f each mouth for the purposeli  l l  ti
o f auditing claim s again st the city.*
All hills m ust lie presented for approval to 
n< com m ittee or the departm ent which con­
tracted the same on or before the tw enty-fifth  
day o f the month as positively no hills w ill t o 
unproved by ib is Com m ittee that do not reach  
the clerk of the com m ittee a t the office o f the 
C ity Treasurer by noon o l the tw en ty-sixth  o f 
eucli mouth. . „
No bills will be approved that aro not fu lly  
Item hied. , . jA ll bills against the c ity m ust be rendered
U“'“l“,y' H. W. li SKI*,
It. 1 *. V * IN'- Low.
J .  K. D R IN K  W A T ER, 
Committee ou A ccou u u  and C laim s.
To leys k id n ey  pills
Zmm B acm ach c  K iow xrt amo B u o o w i
tw ice  line
Second Drummer—How's business?
First Drummer—Tied up.
Slightly Misunderstood.
Mrs Dushawuy—Yes. whil® we 
a era tn Egypt we visited the pyra 
m lds. They were literally covered  
with hieroglyphics.
Mrs. Bneurlsb—Ugb! W asn't you 
afraid some of 'em would g et on you? 
— Puck.
floors of all the polling places."
“I wasn’t thluklDg ol that They will 
probably want to add postscripts to  
their ballots after they get them  
marked
Plenty of Goselp.
T h e  bridge  c lu b * m eet.
F e w  g a m e *  a re  p la y e d . 
B u t  a ll  re p eat 
W h at th ere  w a» sa id .
Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will 
do Just what you waul il to do. )
We btU thousands of them and wo 
have never seen a better remedy fur tho 
bowels, bold only hy us, 10 cents.
F. i .  L .ehsnos
Schools May Bar Children
Common .-olds are contagious and 
boards o t  health in many t 
in side ring barring children vxtlh e-olds 
from school. Hol.-y'a Honey and lu 
is an old and reliable family medicine 
and frees children from coughs, cold 
and whooping cough. 1 ureiiu* 
i \ e  trouble by giving heft
K I N  E G
R A N G E S  *2  H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
w m .m t
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Wain St., Rockland, Me.
•to up 
may
school op. in
YinaUiaven.
M. While
a d v l.
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THOMASTON
Mr. arul Mrs. Ralph Pago nf Arling­
ton, Mass., arc visillng al \V. 
Gillohrest's.
Pr. and Mrs. .1. E. Walkor loft Satur­
day for Phippshurg, where Ihoy will 
spend two weeks.
Don’t forget Ihe hoiled dinner at the 
M. F.. vestry W ednesday, Pepl. S.
Mrs. Ren.l. Copeland, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Rebecca Copeland, left 
Friday for her home in Cambridge.
Harrison MaeAlmon of Boston was 
in town Saturday.
Miss Marion Williams, who has been 
visiting Miss Doris Brazier for a few  
weeks, left Sunday night for her home 
in Wollaston. Mass.
Henry Orlndell of Boson arrived In 
town Saturday morning and remained 
over Sunday. Mrs. Orlndell and son 
returned lo Boston with him Monday 
night.
Rev. and Mrs. S. It. Sargent arc 
spending two weeks at Burlington, Me., 
so  there was no preaching service at 
the. Congregational church Sunday 
morning. The Sunday school session  
w as also omitted.
Mrs. M. B. Vesper and sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Brandt, and Miss Nida Vesper 
left Friday night for Boston, after 
spending Ihe summer at their resi­
dence on llyler street.
Mrs. George B. Mathews and son 
John, who have been spending Ihe 
Hummer in town, left Tuesday morning 
for their home in New Britain, Conn.
Mrs. Ruby Lavender, who lias been 
occupying the Ilew ell rent on Main 
street, lias moved Into tlie Thomas 
tiouse on Kim street.
Miss ,la:ic Thomas, who Is spending 
the sum mer here, spent a few days III 
Portland last week
,\Jr. and Mrs. William Fessenden nt 
ttoslon have been in town for several 
d a y s.
John Edgerlon entertained friends 
Saturday evening.
0 . .1. Tohle and Llewellyn Tobin nf 
Cloominglnn, Conn., who are visiting 
relatives in town, left Friday for a 
Tew days in Montvillc.
Miss Viola Jones has returned from 
Monhegnn where she has been spend 
Ing Ihe summer.
Miss Daisy llpham who has lieen 
spending a month with relatives in 
Augusta arrived home Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wlnchenbacli and 
M iss Leila Winrhenbaeh left Saturday 
for Old orchard where they spent 
Labor Day.
Miss Blanche Creamer m ine home 
from Boston Saturday night for a few  
d ays.
Miss Maud Lermond, who lias been 
spending I He summer vacation at home 
left Saturday morning for Plymouth 
Mass.
Amos Carle of Sprlngilcld was In 
town Saturday enrouto lo Cushing.
Miss Frances Bourne arrived home 
Saturday from a week’s visit in Soulli 
Berwick.
.Miss Margaret Crandon, who lias 
been visiting Rev. and Mrs. A. 1. Oliver 
in  Guilford for a few weeks, arrived 
home Saturday.
Miss Bernice Henderson, who lias 
been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. II. M. 
Overlnck, left Friday for her home in 
W ebster. Mass.
Miss Edna W atts of Portland Is at 
borne for a week
Miss Delia Bradford of Cushing was 
in town Saturday.
Phetie Jones of Portland Is visiting 
Mrs. K .  G. Howes, Gay slreel
Miss Annie Jameson, who lias been 
at home for Ihe summer, left Saturday 
nigh! for W eston, Mass.
Maurice Sullivan of Boston is visit­
ing al his old home on Dunn street.
The Thomaston Concert Band gnv 
n  line open-air concert Saturday even­
ing, which was enjoyed by a large 
crowd of appreciative listeners.
Miss Lollie Hilt left Monday for a 
■week's visit with friends 111 Damari- 
sco lta  ami Ctirislmas Cove.
Miss Alice George lias been spending 
a few  days in Boston,
Miss Hollywood of Portland and 
M iss Thyme of Saco are guests of Miss 
Ami llanlcy.
Dr. I. K. Luce lias moved Ids house­
hold goods to Augusta where tic will 
reside in Ihe future.
Harris S. Shaw of Boston who lias 
been at Monhegnn for a few days, 
varnc up on the May Archer Friday 
Blight. and left nt !> o’clock for Boston. 
Mr. Shaw spent the summer at Oak 
Bill IT. Mass., where he assumed charge 
o f  the m usic at Trinity Episcopal 
church.
Miss Bertha Wilson who has been 
■spending Ihe summer vacation at home, 
left Sunday night for Orleans, Mass
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E
H av in g  b o u g h t out th e  W . L. Cat- 
laud L ivery  businefw I am  p re ­
pared to o a rry  on th e  ntttne a t
No. II Wadsworth Street
Shall run carriages to and from all trains 
and boats, and have teams to let. Also 
Hacks and Carriages for funerals. 
Telephone calls will receive prompt at­
tention. Your patronage solicited.
HAROLD W. VINAL
T e l .  B7-U  THOM ASTON
Mi->s Roil a Hallowi •11 whoi has been
spending a number of week s in Plain-
field. N. J.. arrived hiuno la>it we ok.
My les \V(■slon left Manila y mi ifnlng
for 1l.ishon where Ini  will visit rcla-
tves for a 1row days.
as inHa>,• Harr ilium of GariliniT W
tow n Sulim lay for a short lime,, hav-
Ing motored through with friends.
The Thoinagton Concert Band gav 
concert at Oakland Park Monday.
GLENMERE
Mrs. W illiam s of South Thomaston 
'isih’d Mrs. Samuel Davis, her sister, 
itmilay.
Byron Davis, Byron Coombs. Frank 
A’liey and Charles Wiley wjore In 
locttiaiul one day last week on busi- 
less.
'Hie mission eirolo met with Mrs. L. 
!. True Tuesday. The next meeting 
s with Mrs. Frank Harris in two 
veeks.
Mil-s Hassle W atts has been homo 
rom Alllehoro on her vacation, and 
•vturned some lime since.
C.spt. Samuel W alts and wife and 
lohn Hope and wife visited Mrs. Uy- 
un Davis recently.
Mrs. Covalt is entertaining company 
it her collage.
I I i i i t v  G. clay  closes liis summer 
es to Atlantichom e Hie 1 lib . and
City f. >r Hie winter.
The lai lies’ sewing
Mrs. ( 1 1 . W iley '
w eek .
Mix. K■din•r Teel is
h er wi Hi Ml■s. M. A.
Slell;I Ih'lMJ of Pot'll
Irene , • vilsiting al
Frail liar•ris has
(Me lo wo ik on co
Morrill findory, 
is and NAaro n Dav
d e ll Visiling
Hurt's.
Mi^. 1 sa Waul
Ttlellli, are visiting
A ndre’
a  • i w 11 II*Hiper Is
llem lei•son’s.
apt. Samuel
and daughter 
Cupt. A. A.
Dedham. Mass., have been here, 
d returned home.
drs. May Brown and daughter of 
ooklyu, N. Y.. have been a t  their 
miner home on Iheir vacation, and 
l  M o n d a y  f o r  home.
A'iim Piukham ami wife have been 
their vacation at Elias Hopper's, 
urniug Monday to Bostou where Mr. 
ikJiaiii has a responsible position in 
large store. .
gjss Mollie Henderson is at home 
■ the summer.
A'aJdo Miller and two friends from 
tltham are on their vacation at Mrs. 
tie Henderson’s.
CAMDEN
Miss Dorolhy Slmonton lefl on Sun­
day night’s  boat for her home in 
Cranford, having spent Hie past sum ­
mer in Camden.
__ Prof, and Mrs. Alarlc Slone lefl on 
Sunday night's boat for lliqir homo in 
Now lonville, having spent Ihe past 
summer at their cottage al Lake Me- 
gunlicook.
George Hill and Master Douglas 
Bobbins lefl Sunday for llicir respec­
tive homes in Melrose and Lawrence, 
having spent Hie past season at the 
Lake.
Mrs. C. 0 . Robbins of Lawrence and 
Miss Emma Cheney of Wakefield, tiave 
relum ed to llielr homes, having cloned 
Juniper Lodge, Lake Megunticook, for 
Hie season.
<!. Frank Donkin of Watertown Joined 
his wife Saturday lo spend tho week­
end at I.akc Megunlicook.
Prof, and Mrs. Ilerty and family of 
South Carolina left Ibis week for Iheir 
home, having spent Hie summer at the 
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward and daughter 
Marjorie of 'Mew York returned lo 
Iheir home Saturday, having spent the 
season at Whitehall.
The funeral nf the Into Fred D. Aldus 
was held al Ihe residence of Ihe de­
ceased Sunday, anil conducted by Ml. 
Bailie Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F. The floral 
tribute w as a very heauliful one, and 
the remains were laid at rest at Moun­
tain street cemetery.
■‘The Clemenceau Case" is Ihe allrae- 
lion al Hie Combine Theatre Ibis Mon­
day and Tuesday. This Is one of Hie 
strongest photoplays from the pen of 
Alexander Dumas and is said lo rival 
"A Fool There Was,” in which Theda 
Bara displays her remarkable talent 
in the live acts. On W ednesday only 
Hagenbeek-Waliace most wonderful 
circus yet produced in lifelike pictures, 
and Charlie. Chaplin In comedy.
The ladies of Ihe Baptist Circle will 
meet next W ednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Alan Spear, Free slreet.
Mrs. Frederick Jagels and two sons 
lefl today for Iheir homo in East 
Orange, having spent Hie summer as 
guests of Mrs. Charles Burd, Elm 
street.
P. P. Chase of Dorchester, who leased 
Ihe Camden opera house, hus sold his 
moving picture outfit and transferred 
Ids lease to ,). R. Tucker and T. P, 
Darling of Brockton, Mass. The new  
managers look charge last week and 
showed some very line war pictures. 
They are hustling young men of wide 
experience and aim to please everyone. 
Some very good vaudeville lias been 
booked along with other first-class 
moving picture attractions.
The stores in town were all closed 
on Labor Day.
Mrs. E. N. Duffy lefl Friday for Rns- 
Ion and vicinity where die will visit 
friends,
C. W. Babb and family, Dr. W. F. 
Bisbee and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ogier 
and family, and R. L. Bean and family 
left Saturday on a (rip to Mooschead 
Lake.
Dr. W . D. Barron and wife and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Young left Saturday 
for file W iiite Mountains where they 
spent Labor Day.
Mrs. J. 0 . Lauterjung and two chil­
dren returned Sunday night to their
home in Greenwich, Conn., having
spent Ihe summer as guesls of Mrs.
Lydia Dunham, Grove street.
A very quiet weding took place Fri­
day evening at Notjleboro when Miss 
Helen Nash, daughter of Charles S. 
Nash of Camden, was united in mar­
riage to Clyde Groves, son of the late 
W. B. Groves. Both bride and groom 
have a wide circle of friends who ex­
tend congratulations.
Miss Caroline D. Hilton returned to 
Cambridge Tuoday, having been a 
guest at Ihe Mountain View House for 
tho past few  weeks.
W A N T E D
Machine Operators
On Men’s Woolen and Khaki Pants
APPLY AT FACTORY
J .  B .  P e a r s o n  C o .
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ROCKPORT
Miss Marieta Shihles has returned 
from Seal Harbor where she lias been 
spending Hie summer.
E. A. W cnlworth allended Ihe Ccn- 
Iral Maine fair In Watorvllie last 
week.
Miss Ella Richards left Friday for 
Buckfleld where she has a position as 
teacher in Hie grammar school.
W. F. Anderson of Dorchester, Mass., 
spent Labor Day at Hie homo of Mrs. 
K. M. Dunbar, Sea street.
Miss Helen Piper returned last week 
from Rangeley where she has been 
spending Ihe summer.
Nathaniel Young of Lincolnvllle was 
Hie guest of Ills brother, Sewell C. 
Young, last week.
Frank H. Ingraham of Rockland 
spoke interestingly at Hie Baptist 
vcslry Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Rugerl of Stoneham, 
Mass., called on friends in town re­
cently
Mrs. Bertha Berry and daughter 
Lnrciia who have been guesls of Mrs. 
Berry’s  mother, Mrs. Charles Prince, 
returned Inst week lo Iheir home in 
Dorchester, Mass.
The W hist Club and Invited guesls  
were pleasantly entertained last Fri­
day afternoon and evening at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Ada Libby, Amsbury Hill. A 
delicious picnic supper was served.
Mrs. N ellie Collins nf Watertown, 
Mass., is llio guest of tier sister, Mrs. 
C. L. Pascal, at Ballard Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Gardner have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
ii. Shea in Bath for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shihles left 
Saturday for Brooks where Mr. Shibles 
lias a position ns teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Bailey nf Reading. 
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wither, Iluse street.
L. True Spear and family have 
moved into Hie William Spaulding 
house on Commercial street.
Mrs. Dana Carson has returned from 
Temple Heights where she has been 
visiting friends.
Mrs. 0 . P. Shepherd left Monday for 
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cohmbs of Cam­
den are occupying the Talbot cottage 
nt Ballard Park.
Miss Elsie Gardiner loft Saturday for 
Hartford, Conn., where she has a posi­
tion ns teacher ill Hie high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexler Piper have re­
lumed lo Troy, N. Y., after spending 
several weeks at Ihe home of Mr. 
Piper's mother, Mrs. .yinnie Piper.
Mrs. F. A. Snow and family who 
have been occupying llitdr cottage al 
Ballard Puck returned Monday to Free­
port.
Iva M. Fui’bcr, graduate of Farming- 
Ion Normal, lias been chosen assistant 
in Rnckport grammar school, com­
pleting Hie list of teachers printed in
a previous issue.
APPLETON
A large number from tills place at- 
tended the W ashington campmeeting 
Sunday, and report an unusually large 
crowd upon Ihe grounds. While the 
attendance during Ihe week was not 
as large as some years Ihe preaching 
was of high order, and Ihe meetings 
were inleresling and helpful.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. W entworth, B. A. 
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W ent­
worth and daughter Doris and 0 . T. 
hcenc allended Ihe funeral of Hie late 
Andrew 11. Wentworth in South Thom-
WANTED
Machine tool assemblers, 
scrapers, and fitters; also, plan­
er, lathe, and boring-mill oper­
ators.
The Automatic Machine Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
aston W ednesday. The remains were 
brought to Appleton for Interment.
Mrs. Grace Marsh and daughters 
Doris and Sabra spent several days rc- 
ccnlly wllh tier cousin, Mrs. W aller T. 
Duncan, in Rockland.
Mrs. 0 . W. Currier Is on a visit of 
several days In Jefferson, (lie guest of 
her cousin. Miss Nellie Greenwood.
Bernard A. Pitman was a guest 
Tuesday and Wednesday of L. B. Dor- 
nan and family in Rockland.
Miss Lillian Proclor Is spending a 
few days in Warren wilh her grand- 
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. MeCor- 
rlson.
The Wadsworth family spent last 
week nt Washington campground.
Miss Ada Wadsworth has gone to 
Ludlow, Mass., where she lias a posi­
tion as leaclicr in nno of Hie schools 
under Ihe supervision of W alter E. 
Gusheo.
Town schools open Sept. 0, wilh Mrs 
Annie W illiams Ihe grammar, ami Miss 
Fannie Gusher Ihe primary teacher.
J. Asbury Pitman and family and G. 
F. Carver of Linrolnville were rec 
guesls al W. II. Pitman's.
A parly of 1G from this place nt- 
lemled Hie Lincoln Baptist Association 
in Rockland.
WASHINGTON
Mrs. Florence Linscnll of Jefferson 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Peasloc, Hie past week.
School al Hie Branch commenced 
Monday wilh John L. Howard of Bazor- 
xille as teacher.
W. C. Jackson spent Wednesday 
with Frank Folsom and wife.
Miss Gladys Folsom is attending 
high school at Hie Mills.
Capt. E. L. Keqnlston, who had a 
shock a few weeks ago, remains about 
Ihe same.
Fred Folsom and wife attended the 
fair at Watcrville last Wednesday and 
report a large crowd and a good lime.
Mrs. Charles Rivers has returned 
from home where she has been for 
treatment.
Warren Miller and family, who have 
been at G. A. Jones’ the past two 
weeks, have returned to their home 
in Watervillo.
SOUTH APPLETON
John Carnage and wife of Rockland 
visited at L. W. Butler's Sunday.
Mrs. Evie Perry who lias been Ihe 
guest of her sisler, Mrs. Hawks, lias 
returned to Rockland.
Mrs. L. W. Butler who has been 
stopping at her cottage on Washington 
campground Hie past week lias re­
turned home.
Winfield Carlelon and daughter, Mrs. 
Mangel, o f Salem, Mass., were callers 
at L. W. Puller's last week.
O n  T im e
/ o r
B r e a k fa s t
Ever know a real boy 
who wasn’t on time for 
meals when there was 
something he liked? 
Boys are always ready for 
breakfast when they’re go­
ing to have the
N e w  Po5‘T o a s t ie s
These delicious, new corn flakes 
bring to your table all of the delightful 
flavour of sun ripened corn. They’re 
made by a new method that keeps 
them crisp and firm even after cream 
or milk is added—they don’t mush 
down as other corn flakes do.
Notice the little pearl-like “ puffs” 
on each flake—a distinguishing char­
acteristic; try them direct from the 
package without cream or milk and 
you’ll get the leal com flavour of
POSt 1 
Toasties;
C-
k
S ‘-k - 'r 1 ‘ O .I . I 1 ;
•j*y
I  >UUc xd ItiJiAi) Uwn *U£«X siKlioJlI P c * tu tn  C erea l C o m p a n y . L td . 
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N e w  P o st T o a s t ie s
WANTED
A few first class M ACHIN­
ISTS to run lathes, planers 
and boring mills on night shift. 
Good pay to right men.
Hyde Windlass Co.
Bath, Maine.
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LASSELL-SWEETLAND REUNION
The ir.lh annual reunion of Ihe I,as- 
sell and Sweet land families was held 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mice, Searsmont, Aug. in. The day 
was pleasant and by noon about GO 
members of Hie families had met and 
exchanged greelings. Much regret 
was expressed that In the pasl year 
one of nnr beloved members. Daniel 
Swcelland, had been called to mecl 
with a higher reunion. He was always 
ready to help Hie day pass most 
pleasantly for the old and young.
All did Justice to the well ladened 
tallies, particularly the delicious baked 
beans furnished by Mrs. Charles Luce. 
Tiie business meoling was called to 
order by Ihe secretary, In the absence 
of Ihe president, and Ihe following 
program carried o u t : Address of wel­
come, Mi’s. Charles Luce; response, 
Mrs. Gallic Fuller: song. Miss Maud 
Hryanl: reading. Mrs. Howland Las- 
s e i l ; story, Mrs. Edw*. Lassell; re­
marks. Mr. and Mrs. W iley and Mrs. 
Abide Grdway: music, phonograph. Al 
a lute hour all exchanged fond fare­
wells, Imping (hat nil will meet wilh 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lassell nt South 
Hope next year.
WARREN
Tiie funeral of John S. Slevons was 
held Sunday afternoon from Ills late 
home.
A conservatory of music lias recently 
been organized ill Glenn, N. A‘„ of 
which Prof. Austin J Wight, n former 
Warren hoy, will he instructor in the 
violin department. It w ill open Sepl. 15.
Mrs. Hubert Gales is quite ill at tier 
home.
A notable event of Hie week was 
Ihe marriage Saturday of Josiah Rich­
ard Maxcy of Gardiner and Miss Mary 
Gladys Kiltredge of Warren, at the 
home of (he bride's sisler, Mrs. Ed­
uard MeCallum. The ceremony was 
witnessed only by Hie immediate 
friends of Ihe bride and groom. Mr. 
Maxcy has business interests in Ari­
zona where they will reside.
TO CORRESPONDENTS
Failure lo discover your news items 
in this issue is explained by Labor 
Day, wilh due regrets. When a holi­
day falls on day of publication, or Ihe 
preceding day, it is impossible lo care 
for the matter that fails to reach (his 
olllce in advance of the usual time.
WEST ROCKPORT
John Rievey uf Boston Is tiie guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. Atwood Howard.
NAPOLEON AND LETTER “NT
Great Mar, Had Good Reason to Be­
lieve It Played an Im portant 
Part in H is  Life.
All hum an  n a tu re  holds w ith in  It­
self su p e rs tit io n  in  som e g re a te r  o r 
less degree. P e rh ap s  no tw o persons 
have ev e r held th e  ex act sam e fa ta l­
istic  though t. W ith  N apolon th e re  w as 
a  d read  of th e  poor, h a rm less  le t te r  
"M ." He Im agined all persons, places, 
ev en ts  th a t  cam e w ith in  th e  scope of 
his life beginn ing  w ith  th is  le t te r  had 
a  w onderfu l effect in shup ing  his c a ­
reer.
Looking th is  up, w e can n o t fall to 
see  th a t  th is  o th erw ise  h a rm less  le t­
te r  followed him  alwayB, play ing  th e  
gum e of life w ith  him . It was Mur- 
boeuf who was th e  firs t m an to  su s­
p ect his g eu lus and  to  shove him  
ahend ; It was M oreau who be trayod 
him ; M arseilles w as th e  p lace w here 
ho en co u n tered  th e  g reu to s t dlllleul- 
tles  a t  th e  beg inn ing  of hlB w onderfu l 
career.
Am ong h is m arsh a ls  he had  six 
whose nam es began w ith  “M ." They 
w ere M ortler, M oncey, M arm ont, Mu­
rat, M assena, M acdonald.
At th e  Blege of Toulon  h is first a t­
tack  was F o rt M ulbousquet, and th ere  
he fought M ulron; M ilan was th e  cap i­
ta l of bis new kingdom ; M oscow was 
the la s t cap ita l th a t  he  took ; It was 
Menou th a t  m ade him  lose E gyp t; 
Mulct consp ired  a g a in s t h im ; M etter- 
ulch b ea t him  In d ip lom acy ; M uret was 
his s e c re ta ry ;  Mon tall vet w u . his m in­
is te r;  M untesquln  w as first ch am b er­
la in ; In M arch, 1786, ho m arried  Jo se ­
phine; in  M arch, 1810, h e  m arried  
M arie Louise; In M arch, 1811, th e  king 
of Rom e was b o m ; M alm alson was 
th e  unlucky house th a t  was his lust 
res id en ce  In F ra n ce ; h e  su rre n d e re d  
to C ap tain  M aitland ; M ontholon was 
his com panion and  M arcbuud ac ted  us 
Ills valet. And he died In May, 1821.
LECTURING! ADAM AND EVE
Somewhat Hum orous Painting In Ger­
man Church, W ork  of A rtist of 
th« M iddle Ages.
In the C hurch  of S a in t S ebaldue a t 
N urem berg  th e re  la a  d e ligh tfu l m ural 
pa in ting  which m akes one m erry  even 
to reca ll I t  T h e  su b je c t le th e  G arden  
of Eden. Adam  aud  Bve a re  being 
lec tu red  by an  e lderly  m an In flowing 
robes w ith  a long w hite  beurd. His 
beard  a lone  would m o rs  th a n  supply  
Adam and  E ve w ith  th e  poverlng  they  
luck.
In as  easy  a tti tu d e , w ith n e ith e r 
haste  n or an x ie ty , he  is po in ting  ou t 
to them  th e  e rro r  of th e ir  ways, l ie  
is a s  d e tached  In m an n e r as  though ho 
were a  p ro fesso r lec tu rin g  a t I-elpeic 
on th e  fo u rth  d im ension  of space.
Adam It som ew hat d e jec ted  aud re ­
clines upon, th e  ground. Eve. un ­
abashed, with n o th ing  on but th e  ap­
ple she Is m unching . Is ev iden tly  In a 
reck less mood. She looks like  a child 
of fifteen, w ith  h e r  h a ir  down her 
back; th e  defiance of h e r a lti tu d e  Is 
th a t  of a  n augh ty  l it tle  girl.
T he world-old problem  Is un d er d is­
cussion, but w ith  an  a ir  of good hu­
m or and  ch eerfu ln ess  on th e  p a rt of 
th e  lec tu re r , a s  though th ere  w ere s till 
tim e In th e  world, as though h u rry  
w ere an  und iscovered  h um an  a tt r ib ­
ute, as though possibly th e  world 
would s till go on even  If th e  problem  
were left unsolved, aud  th is  first leafy 
parliam en t a d jo u rn ed  s lue  die.—New 
York T elegraph.
ON NEW PRINCIPLE
Windmill That Is Not at the 
Mercy of the Wind.
Diagram  Show s th e  W orking of the
P lan— Complete Machine Can Be 
Placed In Poeition at Sm all 
Cost— High  Power Msde.
W hen th e  wind s tr ik es  a su rface  In­
clined a t an ang le  to th e  d irection  of 
th e  wind the la t te r  ten d s  to  disp lace 
th e  su rface  In a  d irec tion  th a t  de­
pends upon th e  degree of Inclination. 
Upon th is  well-known p rincip le  sa il­
boats, w indm ills and neroplaneB a re  
built. W hen th e  wind com es In a 
d iam e trica lly  opposite  d irec tio n —th a t 
Is to say. s tr ik e s  th e  su rface  dn th e  
o th e r  s ide—It ten d s  to d isp lace It In 
th e  opposite  d irection . ! t  would 
seem , then , to  be Im possible so to  
p lace a  su rface  th a t  It shall alw ays 
m ove in tho  sam e d irec tion , no m a tte r  
w hence th e  wind th a t  m oves It comes.
A F ren ch  windm ill m ak er has, how- 
evei succeeded In solving th is  appa­
re n t paradox, and  his device is de­
scribed  In d e ta il by R. VillerB in La 
N atu re . He m akes a horizon tal w ind­
m ill w ith  p e rp en d icu la r  vanes and 
axis revolved  by th e  v an es  w ithout 
gearing .
T h e  wind Is u tilized  "going  and com ­
ing .” W hen th e  vanes a re  properly  
inclined  th e  pow er produced by th is  
s tra n g e  w indm ill is qu ite  h igh, and  the 
wind th a t  reach es  n in e-ten th s  of the 
w hee l's  d iam e te r  is se t to  w ork, no 
m a tte r  from  w hat d irec tio n  It is blow­
ing.
T h e  firm  th a t  Is m ak ing  th ese  m ills 
d e liv ers  one. com plete . In F rance , w ith 
m ounting, pipes, pum p, e tc., for 600 
fran cs , o r  ab o u t $120.
T h e  wheel m ay be ra ised  o r low ered 
on its  ax le  by pulleys, and th e  upper 
sock et Is se lf-lub ricated  from  a  cov­
ered  tan k  of oil a t  th e  very  top.
T he  tu rn in g  w heel o p e ra te s  th e  
pum ps th rough  an  eccen tric  a t  th e  
bottom  of th e  m ast. T h is  eccen tric  is 
a  m ost ingenious b u t Blmple device 
for reg u la tin g  the speed o f th e  pum p 
accord ing  to  th e  s tre n g th  of tho
The  w indm ill with horizontal wheel 
on Its mast. At the top Is the recepta­
cle for oil, protected from the weather 
by a hood. Below Is seen the variable 
eccentric th a t ,transm its the power to 
the pump.
wind. As th e  wind In creases , th e  ec­
c e n tric ity  in cre a se s  au to m atica lly , so 
th a t  w hen th e  wind ts high  th e  pum p 
w orks a t  g rea t speed  and  quickly fills 
larg e  reservo irs.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v e r t i s e m e n t*  In  t h i s  c o lu m n  n o t  t o  e x c e e d  
fiv e  l in e s  I n s e r te d  o n c e  f o r  25 c e n t* .  4 t im e s  f o r  
f o r  80  c e n t* . A d d i t io n a l  l in e s  5 c e n t*  e a c h .
Lost and Found
l_ J  s t r i p e s ;  f e m a le ,  faded b la c k  a n d  w n . _  
w i th  s m u t  n o s e . R e w a r d  I f  r e t u r n e d  to  H R  
B IC K F O R D , 38 M id tile  S t .  72 '
I O S T — H A T  P I N —A t O a k la n d  P a r k ,  l * b o r  J  D a y , a  S i lv e r  F l ll& g re c  a n t i  A m y th e s t  H a t  P i n ,  v a lu e d  f o r  a s s o c i a t io n  R e w a r d  
i f  r e t u r n e d  t o  M R S . G E O R G E  L . O T IS , C a m ­
d e n ,  M e . 72-75
O S T —O n  th e  e l e c t r i c  c a r s  l ie tw e e n  R o c k -  
J  p o r t  a n d  C a m d e n ,  a  p in  w i th  t h e  th r e e
w o n ls ,  * P r i s c i l l a  P r e p a r e d  P r o d u c t s ,  
g o o d  to  a n y o n e  o n ly  M iss  P r in c e ,  w h o  t r a v e ls  
f o r  t h e  P r o d u c t* .  F i n d e r  p le a * e  le a v e  a t  T H E  
C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F I C E . 71*74
W anted
w A N T K D  E le v s tn r  l»oy. A p p ly  to  M r. E . 0 .  D A V I S , F l l l l e r - C o b b  U o, 72 tf
r e f e r e n c e .  M IS S  G E R T R U D E  G R I N N K I .I . ,  84 
K lin  S t . ,  ( 'a n u l e n ,  M e. T e l .  31-21. 71-74
W A N T E D —A g i r l  t«  d o  g e n e r a l  h n n e e w o rk . N E L S O N  f t. C O B B , f t  F u l t o n  S t .  7 t-74
f i r  A N T E D  A g i r l  f o r  h o n e e w n rk  in  f a tn i l  
TV Of t h r e e .  A p p ly  t o  M R S . G R A C E  
J E N K I N S ,  I to c k p o r t ,  M e . T e l .  C a m d e n  14 4
or.
W A N T E D  1 s o l id  c o lo r  m a lo  m a l to s e  k i t t e n  4 m o n th s  o ld , a l s o  1 bu lT  f e m a le  e a t .  JO H N  H A N  L E T T , T ll l s o n  A v e . G8tf
A N T E D —G ir l  o r  m id d le  a g e d  w o m a n  f o rW
W A N T E D —I w o u ld  l ik e  a n  o ld  la d y  o r  a n  i n v a l id  to  c a r e  f o r  a  c o t t a g e  h o u s e  o n  a  p l e a s a c t  s t r e e t  in  T h o m a s to n ;  a la r g e  s u n n y  
f r o n t  ro o m  o n  s t r e e t  f lo o r . E v e r y  a t t e n t i o n ;  
t e r m s  m o d e r a te .  A d d re s s  P .  O . B O X  248, 
T h o m a s to n ,  M a in e . 03*78
W A N T E D  —L o d g e r s  a t  ?0 C h e s t n u t  s t r e e t ,  s i d e  d o o r .  M R S . J .  K . S P A U L D I N G . 
________ _ _ _ _ _______________  40 t f
F"
a n d  H igh  s t r e e t ,  R ock land  Me. A pply  to  S fR sI 
K. K .G IL L E T T E , C rescen t B each , o w l’s  H ead ,
) R  S A L K  C H E A P - A  5  p a s s e n g e r  l l u i c k  in  
J J  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  I n q u i r e  
S T ., R o c k la n d ,  M e.
F°
I
F" e r v in g
A N N U A L  S A L E  o f  T r u n k s ,  S u i t  Ca.-ms, H a g s . R e d u c e d  p r i c e s .  F . J .  S I  M O N T O N  C O .
70-73
F  
F
h a u le d .  W o u ld  t r a d e  l o r  r u n a b o u t  a n d  c a s h ,  
b u t  p r e f e r  Hulling. A big t r a d e  f o r  s o m e - o n e .  
”  L O C K  B O X  173, C a m d e n ,
00*75
17 1 0 R D  T O U R IN G  C A R  F O R  S A L E —M o ro  j  t h a n  8100 w o r t h  o f  e x t r a s ;  In  lin e  r u n n in g  o r d e r ;  f a r o ,  t a k e s  i t .  O R E L  E . D A V I E S , 301 
M a in  S t .  CO-72
FO R  S A L E - C O T T A G E  a n d  lo t  a t  M ir r o r  L a k e , W e s t R n c k p o r t .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c ­
u l a r s  a p p ly  to  F L O R E N C E  H .  C A R V E R , M il­
i e u s ,  M a in e . GO-75
Ho u s e  f o r  s a l e — h g  N o » th  M a in  » t . ,  d o u b le  t e n e m e n t ,  n ic e  l o c a t i o n ,  r e a s o n  f o r  s a le ,  w o rk  o u t  o f  c i t y .  A p p ly  o n  th e  p r e m ­
is e s .  09*72
jT lO R  S A L E —C o t ta g e  h o u s e  o f  7 r o o m s , g o o d  . s iz e d  lo t ,  a t  N o . 29 ( J a y  s t r e e t .  I n  l in e  r o -  p a i r  o u t s i d e  a n d  in s id e .  W ill b e  s o ld  a t  a  l ia r -  
g a in .  I n q u i r e  o f  L . W . B E N N E R , 2  N o r t h  M a in  
H tre e t. G3t/
F O R  S A L E - 3  H o rs e s  f o r  s a l e  b y W .  L . C A T  L A N D , T h o m a s to n ,  M a in e .  T e l e p h o n e  23-11. G5tf
l i l O R  S A L K — M o d e rn  o a k  s id e b o a r d  a n
J F  o a k  f i r e p la c e  m a n te l .  I n q u i r e  a t  10 
C L A R E M O N T  S T R E E T . T e l e p h o n e  187-W .
6 0 tf
17 1 0 R  S A L E —lb  f t .  P o w e r  B o a t ,  a l l  in  g o o d  '  c o n d i t i o n ,  3 1 -2  h . p .  K n o x  e n g in e .  I n ­q u i r e  o f  M R S . M . A . B E N D , S p r u c e  H e a d ,  M e.
5 3 * tf
In a Name.
W ar w hich tra n sfo rm s  noble c a th e ­
d ra ls  Into sh ap e le ss  m asses  of broken 
sto n e , w hich spoils th e  fa rm ers ' in­
n o cen t fields w ith  tre n c h e s  full of 
bu rro w in g  hum an  b e ings ben t on 
blow ing each  o th e r  to  pieces, which 
tu rn s  k ings' p a laces in to  b a rrack s  and 
g e n tlem en ’s  co u n try  houses into hos­
p ita ls , m akes its  own uses a lso  of 
p laces ded ica ted  in tim e  of peace  to 
th e  am u sem en t of th e  populace. For 
in stan ce, i t  w as in a  c e rta in  town 
in  th e  A uvergne  th a t  a  n um ber of 
G erm an  p riso n e rs  w ere lodged in the 
h ippodrom e o r  c ircus. Som e ca re  was 
tak e n  to  m ake th in g s  as com fortab le  
as  possib le  for th e  Invo lun tary  in­
m ates, b u t th e  p erso n s in c h a rg e  re ­
fused  to  rem ove a  Bign—though tfu lly  
p u t up th e  p revious y ea r by a hum ane 
society . T h e  s ign  sa id : " lie  good
to  th e  animalB."
Kitchen Calisthenics.
“You o u g h t to  tak e  a l it tle  ex er­
c ise  every  m orning  befo re  b reak fast, 
Jobson ."
"Urn. W h a t sort?**
"Oh, dum b be lls  o r Ind ian  clubs."
" T h a t’s o u t of th e  Question."
"N onsense! I t ’s sh e e r  laz in ess  on 
y o u r part. Get up, go th ro u g h  a  few 
b r isk  m ovem ents and  th en  s it  down to 
yo u r b reak fast."
"T h a t's  exactly  w hat I do. I cook 
m y own b rea k fa s t w hile M rs. Jobson 
s leeps."
A Consoling Thought.
"D ubkins is a  g re a t  co m fo rt to m e."
"1  don’t see  how you can  say  th at, 
lie’s th e  m ost tire so m e  chum p 1 have 
e v e r  m et."
" T h a t’s ju s t  i t  A lthough I d on’t 
a m o u n t to  m uch, I t ’s tru e , every  tim e 
1 look a t D ubkins 1 feel th a t  1 oould 
am o u n t to  less."
H is  T ra n s it
Law yer— Did th e  d e fen d an t go hom e 
in th e  in te rim ?
W itn ess—Naw, he d id n ’t. He w ent 
to th e  h orsep itu l in a  am bulance.
NORTH UNION
The reception of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hums wa* observed Saturday evening, Aug. 28, 
at the home of Mrs. Mattie Overlook, a par- 
ticulai fiieud of the bride and groom. There 
were nearly fifty present, a good jolly crowd of 
relatives, neighbor* and friends. Music wa* 
rendered by George Oliver and daughter, 
which was enjoyed by all. The usual refresh­
ments, including cigars, were enjoyed. The 
groom is the sou of Cheater burn*, a well 
known man of this town, who ha* had em­
ployment in Massachusetts until lately; the 
•ride, who ha* been working with Mr*, liarry 
b . Cameron of Union for the past year, is 
liked very much, aud has many frienda in that 
iciuity. All wished them both a long and 
happy life.
FO R  S A L E —H u ic k  T o u r in g  C a r .  Ort'o c o v ­e r e d  S t a n h o p e  B u g g y ;  1 2 - s e a te d  T r a p ;  1 
S a f e .  A ll in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  F U E D  I t .  S P E A K , 
5 l ’a r k  s t r e e t .  T e l e p h o n e  255. 2 8 tf
I NORSALK 7 loom cottage lloim- in good 
’ c o n d i t i o n .  H a r d  w o o d  f lo o rs ,  h o t  w a t e r  
h e a t .  A b o u t  o n e  a e r o  o f  l a n d ,  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  e t c .  
41 S O U T H  M A IN  S T . A p p ly  o n  p r e m i s e s .  5 2 tf
FO R  S A L E —H a r d m a u n  B a b y  G r a n d  P ia n o .F ir* t-o l& s*  i n s t r u m e n t .  A p p ly  t o  M R S . J a m 1 s WIG LIT, 43 Park street.
I' U M B E R  F O R  S A L K  H m l. lm g  lii in l* - r  o f  J a l l  k in d s .  D im e n s io n  s tu d ' u  s p e c i a l t y .  
R I D E R  &  W A T T O N , U n io n , M e ., R . F .  1>. 49 t f
F
lia s  11
7V4K S A L E — H u ic k  T o rn  in g  A u to m o b i l e ,  30 
’ h p . E a s ily  c h a n g e d  t o  a  d e li  v e ry , a s  i t  
ia«  d e t a c h a b le  b o n y . N E L S O N  II. C O B B . 2 9 tf
l in t  p la c e ,  § 8 ; a l s o  k in d l i n g .  D e l iv e r e d  
in  R o c k la n d ,  R o e k i io r t ,  T h o n ia x to n  a n d  C a m ­
d e n .  I*. J .  C A ltU O L L , E a s t  W a r r e n ,  P . O . 
a d d r e s s ,  T h o m a s to n ,  K . F . D . T e l .  203-21 K o ck -
rp<) L E T —A s m a l l  ( .u rn i s h e d  h o u s e  in  R o c k -  
JL v i l l e ,  t h r e e  m i l e s  f r o m  R o c k la n d ,  't e r m s  
r e a s o n a b le .  T e l .  203-14. -,2*79
r n o  LET 
s t r e e t .
L o w er f la t ,  a l l  m o d e rn  im n r o v o -  
M R S . W . H . F I S K ,  79 S u m m e r
_  S o u t h  H o p e ,  o v e r lo o k in g  b e a u t i f u l  A l ­
f o r d ’s  L a k e  a m t  L e r m o n d  P o n d .  L a r g e  s c r e e n e d  
p ia z z a . F l u e  s p r in g  w a t e r  in  b o u s e ,  g o o d  f is h -
f a m i iy .  N o  c h i ld r e n .  I n q u i r e  a t  58 W A R R E N
H TItKW T
rr^OLET Suite «•! 4 or 5 fu Dished r o o m s , 
A  c e n t r a l l y  lo c a te d .  M o d e rn  im p r o v e m e n t* .  
M R S . J E N N I E  B IR D , 13 M id d le  S t . 70*73
T
p ly  o n  p re m is e * .
AO L E T -  E ig h t  r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e .  28 
S o u t h  M a in  8 t .  R e t e i e u c e  r e q u i r e d .  A p -  
-----------09*72
|A O  L E T -  3 p a r t l y  fu rn iH h c d  ro o m s  a t  78 VIK- 
LC S T .. R 
IJpM iaii 
w i th  h a t h ,  to  i
o r  u n iu r i i i r ih e d .  I n q u i r e  a t  83 N o i t T l i  M A IN  
S T ., o r  o f  M rs. O . F . M A G E E , 54 l ’a i k  S t . .  C a m - 
d o n , M a in e . GD*72
r p o  L E T  O R  F O R  S A L E - C o t t a g e  b o u s e  a l l  
A  m o d e rn  im p r o v e m e n t s  191 B r o a d w a y . 
E n q u i r e  B . B . M IL L 1 K K N , 28 S p r in g  S t .  G8tl
ri>‘> RJ vi 7 Room House with bath, fur* X  mice, coal an d  ga* range* , e le c tr ic  ligh t* . 
( t>rner U nion and  l.ind*ey  h tree t* . A pply to 
ERN EST C. D A V IS, F u lle r  Cobh C om pany.
T
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E —W h e re * *  m y  w if e ,  E d n a  I b  lm a r k ,  h a v in g  l e l t  m y b e d  a u d  b o a r d ,  th i l l  i* to  g iv e  n o t i c e  tl i . i t  1 b lin d  p a y  n o  lu ll*  o f  h e r  c o n ­
t r a c t i n g  a f t e r  th i*  d a t e .  E L M E R  H E L M  A R K , 
Ea*l Warren, Sept. 4. 1915. 72*74
>Y O  h o u s e  i* t h o io u g h l y  c l e a n e d  unit-**  th e  |  w a d *  h a v e  b e e n  n e w ly  p a p e r e d .  l t c o » t s  •u t l i t t l e  l o r  t h e  p a p e r  i f  y o u  b u y  i t  a t  t h e  A R T  
it V\ A L L  P A P E R  C O .’S , J o h n  i>. M a y , P ro p .
KE D  H O T  S T o V E S  k e e p  b la c k  a  m o u th  w ith  S l o v iu k  a p p l ie d  o n c e . M o » t h o u * e k e e p -  
e r*  h u d  g r e a t  * a t i» f a c t io n  i u  t h e  u*e  o f  S to v iu k .  
25 c e u t*  a t  t h e  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO. 
__________________  38 t f
■ \ 1 T H Y  n o t  a d o rn  y o u r  la w n  w i th  a  p 
f  Y  r n » t ic  » e a t  a t  a  lo w  c o*L  M a u f . by  
M A G  I N K , T h o m a * L o n , M e  T e l .  12-13. C
S'^ O T -T is s u e  th e  S a n i t a r y  T o w e l u s e  I: b lo t t e r  160 w ip e *  f o r  25 c e n t* .  R( L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O . t
NOTICE
N o tic e  i» h e re b y  g iv e u  o f  t h e  lo** o f  D e p o s i t  
R o o k  n u m b e r e d  1G66 a n d  th e  o w n e r  o f  * a id  b o o k  
s * k *  f o r  d u p l i c a t e  In  a c c o r u a n c e  w i th  th e  p r o ­
v is io n  o f  t h e  S t a t e  L aw  %
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O .,
R y  J .  C . F t i u i i  , T re a * . 
R o c k la n d .  M a in e , A u g . 31,1915. 7oT74
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger num ber oi fam ilies m Knox county 
than  any o ther new »paper printed.
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In Social Circles i
Tho arrival and dr par I ure of guests 
during the vacation season Is of inter­
est both to them and their friends. 
We are glad to print such Items of 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this 
connection.
Mayor and Mrs. Charles M. Harring­
ton left today for Springfield, Mass., 
where they will make a fortnight’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Britt.
Nathan Harwell has been spending a 
few days in Boston.
Writing from San Diego, Calif., Mrs. 
Lillian S. Copping says: “I heard II. .1. 
Stewart, ofllcial Exposition organist 
play ttie big outdoor organ here at Ihe 
San Diego Exposition today. I hadn't 
seen him since 1 sang in his Church 
quartet the last Sunday before I left 
San Francisco for home in 1900. This 
is ‘Indian Day’ and all Indians have 
had free admission.”
Col. F. C. Knight left Saturday for 
Framingham, Mass., Joining Mrs. Knight 
in a short visit with Iheir daughter, 
Mrs. tiolliu I.ynde llartt. They return 
tomorrow night.
Miss Lucia Howard of W inslow has 
been I lie guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, the past 
few  days. Miss Howard was on her 
w ay to Boston.
Miss Jennie Packard, who has boon 
spending the past month with lo 
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Pakard, has ri 
turned to Hinckley.
The Dry Goods Economist sa y s ,th a t  
coq is undoubtedly the most accepted 
of fancy feather trimmings. Goura 
continues to have its large use for 
crowns, and when one side of the brim 
is high goura is used to advantage as 
side trimming. W ings show a decided 
increase In size, some of the smartest 
effects completely covering the crown. 
Tassels are favored when tlie less 
elaborate trimming effects are used. 
As the season advances flowers will 
undoubtedly grow in favor, especially  
velvet flowers in deep Burgundy and 
purple shades. Birds' heads of fur are 
a new feature. Fur trimming applied 
on brim edges and arranged Hat 
around the crown are new style fea­
tures on some of the smartest hats.
*>. *5
Mrs. B. E. Rowland of Ridgefield 
Park, N. .1., aud George Note of Som­
erville, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Row­
land's sister. Mrs. Louis Bickford, 
Middle street/
Nelson B. Cobb. Jarvis C. Perry, 
William Bishop, Standish Perry and 
Lawrence Leach have been spending a 
few  days at Mr. Cobb’s Boston resi­
dence.
Cnpt. C. E. McIntosh of tho Mallory 
Line Steamship Comal and W. L. Mc­
Intosh and daughter, Dorothy Camp­
bell McIntosh of Brooklyn, are guests  
for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
FI ye.
Albert E. Walden and family, who 
have been guests at James Mc­
W illiams’, Rockland Highlands, left 
Saturday for their home in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Smalley and 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. St. Clair re­
turned Friday night from the Water- 
ville fair. Their trip also included 
Bangor, where Mr. Smalley had a court 
case.
Miss Elizabeth Southard returned to 
Boston Friday, her vacation having 
been cut short by a summons to report 
lor professional nurse duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Haskell of 
Brookline, Mass., have been spending 
a few  days at Pleasant Beach as 
guests of Mr. Haskell’s mother, at the 
Wight cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith, Miss 
Gertrude Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John 
0 . Stevens are on an automobile trip 
to Mooschead Lake.
Miss Nelu Daggett, formerly of thl 
city, was married in Lowell, Mass., 
last Thursday to William T. Gilmore, 
leader of Keith's Theatre Orchestra 
Rev. Nathaniel Matthews officiated. 
The bride has relatives in this city, 
andn a very large circle of friends, who 
admired her ability as a vocalist as 
w ell ns her personal attractiveness. 
She sang in Harwell opera house in 
connection with the motion picture 
program, and from there went to 
Derry, N. II„ to sing at the theatre 
conducted by A. C. Jones. For the 
past three years she has been the 
soloist in Ihe Lowell theatre. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmore are residing at 46 Walnut 
street, Lowell.
m  *s
Mrs. Annie Connell, Miss Nellie W il­
son and Charles Thompson of Port­
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson 
of St. John, N. B„ were guests Thurs­
day of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Allen at 
Owl's Head Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 0. Estes of 
Whitman, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Robinson. They have been 
visiting relatives in Belfast and Troy, 
C. W. Bradlee, Jr., formerly teacher 
of manual training in the Rockland 
schools, was in the city over Sunday, 
being on a cruise along the coast In 
his large power boat. During the sum ­
mer he conducted a boys’ camp at 
Five Islands, and the 35 lads in his 
party were enthusiastic over the good 
time they had enjoyed. Mr. Itradlee 
soon enters upon his new position as 
manual training Instructor ut the 
W orcester (Mass.) Academy.
Mr. and Mr. G. S. Rogers and daugh­
ter, and Mr. Rogers' father-in-law, Mr. 
Prescott of Milo, were guests last week  
of Mr. und M rs.' 11. S. Hobbs. Mr. 
Rogers, who is a nephew of Mr. Hobbs, 
is a former deputy sheriff In Piscata­
quis county, and will tie one of the Re­
publican candidates for the sheriff 
nomination in the next primaries. The 
party visited the prison and various 
other points of interest as guests of 
John T. Berry, who became acquainted 
with Mr. Rogers while botti were serv­
ing as deputy sheriffs.
Charles W. Littlefield and family, 
who have been spending most of the 
summer at Iheir Limerock street home, 
b ft last night for New York.
George W. Leadbetter und family of 
Augusta were guests over Sunday and 
Labor Day at Mrs. l / ’udbelter's for­
mer home in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Thomas are 
to have a golden wedding celebration 
Sept. 16 in Grand Army hall.
Mrs. Charles J. Morton of Dorches­
ter, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. 1*. Judkins, left Saturday for 
Portland, where she will join tier 
husband and son in an automobile 
trip through the White Mountains. 
Miss Marion Judkins accompanies them  
and will return from Boston later in 
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab. Jr., 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford W. Delano, lefl Monday for 
their home in Somerville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delano accompanied them as far 
as Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Keene and 
son Norman of Somerville, Mass., have 
been visiting W. N. Benner, Jr., and 
oilier relatives at Ihe Meai^iws.
Al. Niles is making his annual visit 
with friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper returned 
Saturday from Diamond Island, where
S i l W  D r e s s  G o o d s
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It Was Thomaston’s Day
Rockland’s Ball Team Made To Look Like Three Dimes 
— Davidson Again Cock of the W alk—The Closing 
G am es of Belfast Series.
g a r  x  .<3ca®x'■rsj.Atx.i ~  .v u m u cn tT ^ s
. The Best Protection
against the W inter’s cold is to have a good supply of our coal in 
your cellar. 'I hen you need not care how haid it blows outside. 
Inside it will be warm and comfortable. Have us replenish your 
supply at nee. lust now we have a tip that there will be some 
pretty rough days aud nights soou.
Thorndike &  H ix  Inc.
Thomastnii won both ends of a 
double-header on tho Broadway ground 
yesterday. The score of the morning 
game was 15 to 9. but in Ihe after­
noon It was a much closer light, tho 
tally being 4 to 2. Mindful of the fact 
Itiat Rockland once had a New England 
League pitcher, Thnmaslnn Imported n 
whole New England League battery for 
yesterday's occasion. This battery, 
Jordan ami Smith (Portland) worked 
in Hie morning game, and the pro- 1  
fessional was touched up for 18 hits. 
Ordinarily Ibis would have swamped 
Ihe team for which be was pitching, 
lull Thomaston also wore baiting logs ! 
and made 19 tills off the Job lot of 
Iwirlers which Manager Fooln pre- 
sonled. Something like 17 errors were 
made In Ibis game.
In slrlking ronlrasl was the after­
noon show, when Rockland for a fourth
was nineli admired, especially his one- 
band ealeh while loaning over the 
picket fence In eenlcrdeld.
II was Belfast's final game on home 
grounds, and the sperlalnrs were well 
pleased with Ihe windup. The score: 
Belfast
ab- r bh lb po a
Physical Courage Docs Not Al­
ways Outshine Moral in a 
Woman's Eyes.
Neptune, 2 b ............3
Mayo,
Curtin, rf .. 
Wildes, of . 
Pendleton, si 
Greene, lb 
McLellan, If 
Row e, ,7b ..  
lirignolia, p
I 2 
1 1 1 10
0 3 4 1 
0  0  0  2 
0  0 0  1 
0 0 0 9 
1 1 1 2  
0 0  0  0 
1 1 2  0
3 0 
1 0 
0  0 
0  0
2  t 
0  0 
0 0
3 0 
2 0
51 !
Rockland
nb r bh lb po a
It 1
they attended Ihe silver wedding anni-
rsary of Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Sawyer. 
In Portland they witnessed “Tho Birth 
n Nation," the famous moving pie- 
lure which was. given before packed 
houses all Ihe week.
John F. Clough of Mcdlleld, Mass., is 
visiting tiis former home In lids city.
Ward Holman Loud of East Boston 
is on a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Goiiia.
Charles Post of Derby, Conn., who 
has been visiting nt 0 . E. Blncklngton’s 
the past week returns to his home to­
day.
Bert Miles of tiie U. of M. Law 
School, who lias been vlsiling in this
ity. returns Salurdny to Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lawrence enter­
tained with three tables of bridge 
Friday evening In honor of Mr. and 
i. Milton Frieze of Rahway, N. J. 
Miss Geneva Hose and John Glovet 
were prize winners.
Percy Howard was homo from Port­
land over Labor Day.
Frank French and Luther Smith re­
turned from Fort Kent Monday, after 
an outing of several days.
Mrs. F. G. French is ihe guest of 
relatives in Hope and Searsmonl.
Miss Alied McNamara, who passed 
the summer nt tier home in lids city, 
returned lo Boston Iasi night.
Miss Elizabeth Morey returned to 
Boslnii last night.
Ellison Mullen of Charlestown, Mass., 
who has been visiting his parents 
in this city for a few days, relum ed  
borne last night.
Mrs. Wilbur Cross and sons Harold 
nnd Clifton are guesls of Mr. Cross' 
sisler. Mrs. Clifford Carroll, Auburn, 
for a week or more
Miss Bessie Hall, who has spent the 
summer vacation at her Rockland 
home, left yesterday to resume her 
position as instructor in .Ihe Melrose 
iMass.) high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stone nnd sons 
Irving und Raymond of North Haven 
spent the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs 
Clarence Johnson of Dexter stropt.
It’s some lonesome now al the home 
of Cap!. Charles E. Hall, Middle Street 
Heights, and this is w hy: William D 
Hall lias gone to Castlnc, where he 
will be acting principal of the Eastern 
Slate Normal School; Howe W. Hall 
has gone to Charlotte, N. Y„ where he 
will be located on a Lake Onlario stock 
farm; Miss Mary Hall lias gone to 
Arlington, N. J„ where she teaohet.
MRS. A. H. JONES
W ill return from New York 
with all tho
Latest Ideas to  M illinery  
and w ill be able to please  
all ciiHtomers.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Millinery Parlors
37 Lluieiook St. Rockland
Poslollice Square
English in Ihe high school: Miss
Martha Hall is visiting in Falmouth, 
5S„ Uo' guest of Miss Charlotte 
Hewens, who returned with her; Miss 
Jessie Hall has gone lo Pelerboro, N. 
!1„ to attend Hie Sargent school sum- 
camp. Miss Martha Hall is a 
teacher in the llrst grade of Rockland 
'bools.
Miss Blanche Seavey is home from 
fortnight's visit in Bangor and 
Brewer.
Mrs. Dora Cluff returned lids morn­
ing lo her home in Lowell, Muss., 
after spending four weeks with Mr. 
nn<I Mrs. Warren Gardner.
Mrs. C. W. Clark of Roslindale, Mass., 
is visiting James Clark, Broadway.
Miss Mabel M. Woodward, n well- 
known Brookline artist and instructor 
in the Rhode Island School of Design, 
lias been the guest ttie pasl week of 
Miss Maud Hall, Point Thorndike, 
Sou 111 Thomaston.
Members of Golden Rod Chapter, aro 
requested to keep in mind that the 
llrst meeting in September will be held 
next Friday. There will lie no supper, 
but work is expected, and the Worthy 
Matron has a program in readiness.
Miss Jessie Evans of Philadelphia 
has been spending a week in lliis city, 
returning home Sunday.
A. E. Ames is down from W orresler 
spending his vacation among Knox 
oounly friends.
Miss Hazel Burbank of South Port­
land Is Ihe guest of Miss Eveline Snow, 
Mechanic slreet.
Raymond Harrington is attending 
school In Island Pond.
Miss Jane T. Pales of New York is n 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
White.
Miss Kathleen Snow has returned 
from a week’s visit with Rev. nnd Mrs 
Everett C. Herrick at their Ash Point 
cottage.
Mrs. W. S. Roberts of Reading, Maks 
nnd Miss Emily Edwards and Abbott 
Edwards of Jackson, Mich., are guesls  
nt Mrs. A. J. Crockett’s. Mrs. A. M. 
Woodsum and Miss Frances Lawton of 
Jackson, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Crockett, are now visiting in Water- 
ville and Boston, respectively.
*  m
KING-M0R1S0N
Miss Cora S. Morison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Morison of 
Belfast, and Amos Jefferson King of 
Sail Juan, P. It., were married W ednes­
day morning in tiie North Congrega­
tional church, that city, which was 
Piled willi guesls. Miss Avis.Morison, 
sisler of Ihe bride, was maid of honor 
nnd Miss Margaret Wtiite of Miami, 
FI i., All as Helen Leg ite of Hartford, 
Miss Cora Jordan of Middletown, Conn., 
and Miss Marlon Hazeltine nf Belfast 
were bridesmaids. The bridegroom 
was attended by Clyde B. Holmes of 
Belfast. A reception to many guesls  
al the Morison residence followed the 
wedding. 'J'lie bride was one of a 
group uf American girls sent to Hie 
public schools of Porto Biro in 1910. 
She has since taught there, In Bel­
fast, and in the past year In Duluth. 
She was graduated at W ellesley Col 
lege In 1909. Mr. King is a native of 
W isconsin, a graduate of Hie Univer­
sity of Wisconsin and is in business 
m Porto Rico, where the couple will 
reside. The bride lias been a frequent 
\isiUU' io Ibis eily, at tile home of 
Mrs. C. M. Walker, whose niece she is. 
Mrs. Walker and Misses May and Grace 
Walker were present at the ceremony.
M ■Donald, ss .. . . .  \  0 t t 0 t 0
1 mb, cf ............ . . .  i t t 2 4 0 0
F. ole. 2 b ............ . . .  \  0 2 2 3 1 (1
' <t. troll, lb . . . . 0 0 5 n 0
It ed. If .............. 1 2 i 0 0
l.< uralne, 3b . . . . . .  i n 0 0 2 2 0
I" lonnor, c ___ 0 0 7 0 0
(T O O
32 I 7
Belfast ................
Rockland ............
Two-base hits, 
Lamb and Reed.
VT®*A«.s<.
What Happened to Cottrell
1 0  0 4 0 0 0 0 x—5 
0 0  0  0  0 1 0 0 0— 1 
Curtin, Brlgnolln, 
Rases oil balls, off 
Rrignolia 1'  o ff Rockland 2. Struck 
mil, by Rrignolia 9, by Rockland 6 . 
Passed ball, O'Connor. Stolen base, 
Curtin. Umpire, Rrown.
*  *
Rockland 8, Belfast 5
The inter-city series between Rock­
land anil Belfast, which has been pro­
ductive of many good games Ibis 
season, closed on the Broadway 
ground Saturday afternoon, with a 
6 to 5 victory for the home team.
Both pitchers were batted hard, nnd 
an unusual feature of the game lay 
in Hie fact that no inning went score­
less.
Rockland was three runs lo Hi 
good when the 9th inning opened, nnd 
I lie crowd start oil for Hie gales. 
Greene was tho llrst man nt hat for 
Belfast, and sent Ihe ball Just inside 
of the left Held foul flag. Neptune
S E P T . 7 to n
FREE BALLOON
Free Balloon with every purchase 
from this sale.
W. O. Heivett Co
lime In the last five games went Hie 
distance without an error. The trouble 
wilh Rockland was Davidson, He 
held Ihe home learn to four lills ami 
bad l i  slrikcotils. Rockland suffered 
from two woefully bad decisions, 
which may or may not have affected 
Hie result. In Ihe 5tli inning Cottrell 
knocked Hie ball over right-center 
fence. Hie hall going 10 feet or more 
lo the left of the Hag which marks Ihe 
two-base hit limit. It was clearly a 
home run, bill (lie umpire called il a 
two-bagger. Worse still was Ihe de­
rision in Ihe 7lli when Lamb hit n 
grounder which went at least three 
feet inside of third base. It was de­
clared foul, and Lamb struck out oil 
Hie next ball. Next man up was Foote, 
whose two-bagger would have sent 
Lamb home. Tho chances are worse 
than good that Rockland would have 
tied Ihe score. On Hie other hand few  
learns can win on four hits, ami Ihe 
best Rockland can do is In once more 
how very humbly to Mr. Davidson.
Tho afternoon game convinced tho 
average spectator that Davidson is 
faster than any New England League 
pitcher we have yel seen, and Dial 
catcher Smith is qualified only to carry 
I’ele Robinson's bat.
4  4
Belfast 5, Rockland t
Rernuse there lias to be an end to 
everything lliere came last Friday an 
end to Rockland's splendid record of 
consecutive victories— 1 0  in number. 
The interruption was caused by the 
Belfast team, and took place on the 
Belfast ground, which has ever been 
unfortunate territory for the Rockland 
forces.
Manager Foole’s men made as many 
hits as their opponents, and for a third 
consecutive game played nine innings 
without an error. W hy then were the 
visitors defeated by such a one-sided 
score?
The answer Is—Rrignolia.
Although that gentleman has re­
ceived some humping from Hie Rock­
land batsmen lliis season Friday was 
his day lo be complete master of the 
siliiation. In no inning was Rockland 
alilo to make more than one hit off 
him.
Mils by Neptune and Curt in nnd a 
passed ball by O'Connor gave Relfasl 
its llrst score. There were no further 
transactions until the disastrous 4th 
inning, when, wilh two men down. 
Lirignolia hit a long lly along Ihe third 
base Hue. It fell on foul ground, und 
Belfast spectators admitted sueli to be 
Hie case, but Hie umpire declared II 
fair and Brignolin reached second, no 
alli'inpt having been mude by Hu 
Rockland players to retrieve the ball 
The psuedo bit sent McLellan ncrosi 
Ihe pan. The Incident was a disheart­
ening one, and Imre cosily  fruit. 
Ruckland passed Hie next man, anil 
Hie next two singled, giving Belfast 
four runs in an inning when there 
might have been none.
Rockland's solitary score came In the 
6 lli inning. Lamb's double being fol­
lowed l>y Foole’s single. Foote was 
nailed in an attempt to make second.
Neptune made a marvelous play 
second, and Rockland spectators joined 
heartily in the ovation which he ' 
given. Lamb's work in eelilerHeld
( J R e n t  y o u r  r o o m  
th rough  a  “ R o o m s  F o r  
R e n t ”  a d  a n d  k e e p  th e 
d isfigu rin g  p la c a r d  out 
o f y o u r front w in d o w .
T h e  n e w sp a p e r  a d  is 
d i g n i f ie d ,  s e n d s  y o u  
n u m e r o u s  a p p l i c a n t s  
from  w h ic h  to c h o o se , 
an d  d o es not d e tra ct 
from  th e  ex c lu sive n e ss 
of yo u r h om e.
NOTICE
.IP'
I Thomas a. Voite, lute of Thomitfttoii in tin 
County of Knox, liceeiuteil, ami given bond* 
the law iltrei'L All pe'son. having demand 
against the estate uf said deceased are dr-ire. 
to present the name for .eltlellielit, and all in 
debted thereto'ar*- r nun.led to make «ynien 
immediately- Kda'arii K. tfoulli has heeugji 
pointed my ageul al dockland Main.
K o c k U lid , S e p t .  4,
O I.IV K  A. VOSK 
7ZT70
Mr. Davidson
T invssry'
and His Victims
drove a screeching grounder to flrst 
base. Nelson stopped il hut Hie ball 
rebounded, and he had barely lime to 
locate il before Ihe Indian was upon 
him. Mayo's high lly was easily cap- 
lured by need. Rrignolia followed 
with another home run, and tilings be­
gan to gel interesting. Curtin singled, 
lull made Hie mistake of thinking Hint 
lie could beat O’Connor’s throw to se c ­
ond, nnd Ihe game w as over.
Fourteen games were played In Iho 
Belfast series, Belfast winning olglil i f 
Ihem. It is only fair to state, however, 
(hat Belfast won Hie majority of ils 
games before Rockland had ils present 
learn, and Hint since the locals  
Irenglhened they havo won three out
or four. atm lay's scor
Rocklant
ill) r tdi III pn a e
McDonald, ss . . .  r> 0 2 2 1 3 0
Lamb, cf .......  5 1 2 2 2 0 0
Foote, 2b . . .  \ 1 2 r> t \ 1
Cottrell, p ........ 4 0 0 0 0 2 0
Reed, If . . .  \ 0 i 1 3 0 II
Louraine, 3b ........ \ 2 2 3 3 :t 0
oMonnor, . . 0 i i r» 2 1
W cekf, ill .. ........ 2 1 0 (I 9 0 0
Nelson, Hi ........ 2 1 i i 2 0 0
Gay. rf . ........ * 0 3 4 0 0 0
37 c l i 19 27 14 o
Uclfast
nb r till tb po U e
Neptune. b . 2 2 \ 5 4 0
Mayo, tb ........3 0 0 0 9 0 0
Rrignolia, ir . ........ 3 1 2 5 2 1 0
Curtin, o ........ 4 1 2 3 4 0 0
Willies, cf ........ 4 0 3 3 2 0 0
i'eiidlelnn, 88 0 1 1 1 2 2
Rowe, 3b ........ i 0 0 0 0 2 0
MeLeilan. rf . ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 n
(ireen, i» ........ * 1 1 4 1 r* 0
33 r, il 20 24 14 2
Rockland ....... 0 1 l 1 0  1 1 1 X-
Belfast . . . .  i 0 0 1 0 0  t 2-~5
Twn-bas ! Ill s, Lour line, fia y. Ni p-
tune 2, Curtin. Home runs, Foote, Brig- 
nolia, Green. Bases on balls, olT Cot- 
trell 2. Struck out, by Cottrell 5, by 
Green 2. Stolen liases, Nelson 2. 
Double plays, Pendleton, Neptune and 
Mayo 2. Hit by pitched ball, Pendle­
ton. Umpire, Hichardi
The Courier-Gazelle goes Into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
Ilian any other newspaper printed.
Heavy, impure h'ootl make* 
complexlou. headache*, uau 
Thin Mood make* >ou weak, liale 
For pure Mood, sound ilitft'i*! loll, u 
Jiloou hitlers. #1  uo at all *tores.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number ot families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetCONTINUOUS SHOW—
I p. m . to  10 p m .
TO D A Y  TO D A Y
S lo r y  No. 7 o l  W H O  F A Y S ? and Other BIG FE A T U R E S
C O M IN C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
THE BIG FEATURE V  K  N G  E  A X ( '  E
Chapter No. 4 o f
The Diamond From the Sky
Hearst-Selig Pictorial
AND OTHERS
A d m i s s i o n  
f u r  t i  s r i
S c  a n d  lO c
By CLARISSA MACKIE.
"A clod—a cuniberer of the earth!" 
W ill L lnscott Blared grimly at h it 
palo reflection In the hall mirror be­
fore he pulled on Ida cap nnd went 
lim ping painfully away from the 
house.
Mrs. Frnko. the housekeeper, who 
had known him from frail boyhood, 
looked from her window.
"Poor Mnster W ill;" she murmured. 
"Wlmt a pity, after all operations, thnt 
h e can't be cured! There's his Cousin 
Dnntel—a big. strong man, like an ox, 
anil not needing so much—why 
couldn't Master W ill have linil Just n 
weo bit of thnt strength?"
Som eone else  was thinking tho very 
sam e thing nt tho very moment when 
W ill limped along tho path that bor­
dered the golf rotirse ami disappeared 
In the south meadow.
AUre Long, waiting while Dan 
Ijlnscott executed one of tils brilliant 
strokes, drew n soft breath of pity 
as W ill's tall, gnmit form disappeared 
from view. Not once hail he turned 
toward them, although ho must havo 
honrd her cheery call—must have re­
cognized the plorclng whistle thnt Dan 
sent after him.
''He's all In this morning." salil Dan. 
carelessly. "It's a deuced sham e that 
Doctor Harkncss failed to help him."
"It's more of a blow to  Will thnn wo 
can Imnglno," Bnld Alice, quietly. 
"FNincy having all (he m oney ono 
wants nnd able to  buy everything  
save health."
"Health—nnd a woman’s  love," 
amended Dnn, with n moaning glanco 
at the girl's lovely face.
“Money never bought the love of  
woman who wns really worth while,” 
remarked Alice, flushing under Ills ar­
dent glanco.
Dnn Llnscott linil plenty of money 
of his own, so ho felt no jealousy of  
W ill’s handsome, delicate beauty. Dan 
was sure of him self—of his good looks, 
his ability lo  please, his success nt all 
athletic sports, his power to win any 
woman ho wanted for Ills wife.
He wns even sure of Alice Long, 
whose people were victim s of genteel 
poverty; sure of her love anil sure of 
her good sense In marrying such an 
embodiment of everything desirable ub 
represented by Mr. Daniel Linscott.
S o .h e  was In no groat haste to put 
the Important question to tho girl. 
I lls  week-end v isits  at his cousin's 
handsom e country homo afforded him  
nil opportunity to see her frequently, 
nnd he felt sure that she wqs only 
w aiting for him lo  make a formal dec­
laration of his love. Then there re­
mained only to slip a ring on her An­
ger—such a ring It would be as sho 
never had seen before—n ever dreamed 
of wearing!
Alice glanced nt her watcli and 
pleaded an engagement. She declined  
Dan’s offer to accompany her across 
the Helds toward home. Nothing loath, 
ho remained behind. He could walk 
with Alice any time, and tho course 
wns In perfect shape, thanks to W ill’s 
thoughtfulness for, of course, tho poor 
chap couldn't play a stroke him self.
At the piano or violin he was a 
Wizard; hut as for sports—ono re­
membered ho was an Invalid and ex ­
pected nothing of that sort.
Alice struck Into tho path and fol­
lowed It to tho south meadow where 
W ill had disappeared. At tho stile  
sho paused and, bonding her hand 
above her tranquil blue eyes, she  
looked for Bomo glim pses of hiB gray- 
clud form.
But he was nowhere visible. The 
meadow waved like tho sea, knee- 
high with daisies and buttercups. 
Meandering among tho flowers ran a 
narrow path. Trees were scattered  
here anil there, and over In the 
northeast corner a little  group of red- 
brown cattle wero grazing.
Alice crossed the stile and entered  
the narrow patch. She was a strong, 
athletic young figure, clad in spotless 
white linen, with a red sweater, malt­
ing a brilliant splash of color on the 
landscape. A little song trembled on 
her lips as she went along, but a ll the  
while her blue eyes searched the field 
for Will Llnscott.
Sho came upon him suddenly ly in g  
prone in the grass, his face burled in 
his hands, tho picture of despair.
Alice dropped down beside him  and 
put a hand on his dark hair. “D on’t, 
W ill!" she whispered.
A dull red surged Into his ch eek s  
and left them drawn and white. Even 
hts lips puled aud 1i1b eyes were  
depths of agony and shame.
“Don't mind ine. Will," sho soothed  
him softly. “Why, we'vo been play­
m ates and frleiulB for years mid years! 
I’m—Will. I cried m yself to sleep last 
night when 1 heard Doctor Hurkr 
n ess’ decision."
"You're an angel, Alice," he m ut­
tered with downcuBt eyes. Then he 
udded, with grim defiance; "So did I— 
cry m yself to sleep like a baby Just 
because I couldn’t have health. I'm 
so jealous of Dan and bis strength  
ami his good looks that I am beastly  
cross to him. I'm tu the deuce of a 
temper, dear. There's only one thing 
I want in this world—It's tho love of 
a certain woman and I don't dare ask  
her—to marry a clod!"
All the color went from A lice's face. 
It was true, then, what Dan had told 
her about Will's Infatuation for Ruth 
Clarkson, the singer. Of course, such  
a music lover—such a m usician as 
W ill, would love another m usician; it 
u as usually so
Yet ho was so dear In his h e lp le ss­
ness. He needed a woman who could  
love him sufficiently to devote her life  
to hts happiness; a woman whoso  
love was above any distracting art. or 
profession; a woman whose m ission  
It was to serve and be happy In serv­
ing.
"Dear Will." she said, gently, "you 
are not a rlod—your cheerfulness In 
the face of all your trouble Is a won­
derful example of fortitude to all tho  
rest of us who have not much moro 
than rude health. Think of the good 
you did with your money—oh, we alt 
know the donor of those anonym ous 
gifts In Wettsprlng. If you had had 
health tike, say, Dnn. you would never  
have had so much tim e to think o f  
others. And, besides, your m usto 
brings so much happiness—If you  
would only try, t am sure you could  
beeomn a great composer."
"A com poser!" groaned W ill, "when 
alt 1 want to ho Is a husky giant llkn  
Dan nnd have n fair chance to win a  
girl's love. I am so weak, Alice, that 
If any danger threatened you at th is  
moment 1 would ho powerless to savn  
you. All I could do Mould ho to shout 
for Dan to come nnd save you! There's 
no chance for me to be n hero!”
Alice shook Ilia shoulder Impa­
tiently.
"Aren’t you satisfied with being n  
moral boro—without envying Dan h is  
purely physical courage? Don't break 
down, Will, dear. Talk with mo 
nhout It—and— I'm sure I enn think  
of some way to help yon. How do 
you know thnt she— that Ruth doesn't 
caro for you?"
W ill snt up nnd stared nt her.
"Ruth? You mean nnth Clarkson?”  
ho demanded. “You think I'm In lovo  
with her, Alice?"
Under *lio steady glance o f th oso  
thlck-Inshcd, gray eyes, her own felt  
until his fnro mss hidden.
"Yes—1 thought so," she hesitated , 
her heart wrenched with suddon pain.
“it's not Ruth Clarkson—It’s  som e­
one I’ve loved since I wns a llttlo  
lnmo boy and she. n sturdy llttlo  nngol, 
dragged me around on my sled—or 
pushed my wheel clmlr. Som eone  
who lias so grown Into my life—that 
lifo Is nothing without her. I've 
wanted her nil my days— but I cannot 
offor her a broken husband, enn 1 ? 
And, besides, I havo no proof that sh e  
cares for me moro than a pitying  
friend! With Dnn for contrast—I’m a  
poor object!" Ho turned tils head  
away from her. “I wouldn't beg for  
her pity!"
"That would bo foolish, W ill, when 
you have her—love," whispered A lice , 
lior eyes still hidden.
"Her love—yours? Alice, darling—  
you enn’t m ake mo believe It!" bu 
cried, flercoly. "There's Dan—"
“Dan—who is nothing to mo,” sho  
sobbed. "As tf nuyono could look  
| at Dan Llnscott uftcr knowing you!"
Thou ho knew and believed, anil 
took her in hts long arms und pressed  
tils thin cheek to her round one.
"Why. I’m ttio happiest man in tho  
world In splto of everyth in g!" ho  
cried nt last, "even If I never h a v e  
opportunity to show off as n  
hero!"
"You poor, dear boy!" sm iled A lice, 
tenderly. “Don't you know you aro  
a great hero In splto of yourself?  
You would have hidden your love from  
m e to save m e—If I had not rushed  
right in und mnilo you suy It!”
"And you aro som ething of n hero­
ine yourself.” laughed W ill, happily, 
fur now, with Alice, ho felt that tho  
whole world was his, and ho would  
not hnvo changed placeB with any  
man, not even Dnn.
WASTE OF VITAL RESOURCES
Health Authorities In a M ovement fo r  
Good Work by Organized 
Effort
Health authorities aro em phasizing  
more und m ore that tho wusto of vita l 
resources Is as IituUuiiuI as tho w a ste  
of natural resources. It is regarded a s  
m anifest destiny lliut a w ise econom y  
of vitality w ill bo practiced to check  
tho iippalllug wusto now charged to  
tliuughtleusiiess ami ignorauco. , S ir  
Frederick Troves predicts the tlmai 
when hospitals for lnfoctlouH d isea ses  
will bo empty and not wanted. T h is  
is to be accomplished by liygtono.
Organized effort must bo supple­
mented by the personal seuso of re­
sponsibility that will consider tho w ls -  
dom of self-respecting care of vital re­
sources. The fight Is ugulust m illions  
of microbes, w e uro told, and the, 
weapons ure sanitary regulations, m u­
nicipal government, the sunitary In­
spector and the health officer.
In n report on national v ita lity , 
Irving F isher says that tho m ystery  
of tho ancient doctor, with Ills lo n g  
words and extraordinary prescriptions, 
is passing away.
Tho multitude of sh elves o f b ottles  
which Burround our lives also Is pass­
ing away and being replaced by sim ­
ple living, suitable diet and plenty o f  
sun und fresh ulr. Mr Fisher sa y s  
the tim e w ill com e when It w ill bo 
us anom alous for persons to d ie o f  
scarlet fever, typhoid, cholera or diph­
theria as for a man to die o f u w olf's  
bite in England.
F u r a w ild , cwuy ac tio n  o f tin* bowel*, try  
l>oau'* Itcg u leU , a muUcro lax a tiv e . u t all 
utorcu._______________________
T O lE Y S K Q JH E Y P U I i
Son Bw  .CMC k our,-.-uf b m o " -
New Life Opened to Soldiers.
From the men passing through Lon­
don on the way to the front you g e t  
som e curious tw ists of language. It 
was a very reticent Scotsm an at th e  
Soldiers und Sailors' club by Victoria  
who remarked suddenly, over a sand­
wich aud a boiled egg, "This Is tho first 
strange meal I've had for nineteen  
years." The “strauge m eal’* m eant 
one eaten away fruiu home. And to  
the reservist hound for the front it 
was the opening of a second life.
Plenty of Gossip. 
Tiie bridge clubs meet. 
Few semes are played. 
But all repeat 
What there was said.
^  m i l  B u M n u & k  C J
S H O R T H A N D
NO PAYMENT IN ADVANCE
uf tlu> o^odi*, uml a  tout "f thcii quality before puyjj
C(|o
T E L E G R A P H Y
, t Of he* 
it will n ev er coiue. 
FOHTl.AM)
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STATE CHAT
Patrolman Prank A. Loftus of iho 
Bangor pollen forro lias rollroil aflor 
ovor 28 vrars sorvlro ns an nlHri'r, til ­
ing plarod on Iho rollrod lisl aflor Iho 
tlrsl shift Tnosday night, Aug. .11. Ho 
w ill bo placed on Iho pension lisl.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Wallaoo 
II. Tarbox of Kryeburg, past depart­
ment president of Maine Ladles' G. A. 
n „  will bo pleased lo know she has so 
far roeovorod from her severe Illness 
as to he able lo attend the Nallonnl 
Convention in Washington. I). C.
The report of the killing of a good- 
sized rattlesnake the oilier day it 
Cundy’s  Harbor has brought out the 
statem ent lhal several of Ihe reptiles 
were two years ago found and killed 
al Ihe feldspar quarries In Topsham.
In view  of the fart that Ihe Penob­
scot River salmon is considered a great 
delicacy abroad as well as at home a 
Hangor firm has been canning Ihe llsli 
In ,|ars and tin receptacles for Ihe on I - 
side trade, and it Is reported lhal Ihe 
new  product has met with a ready 
sale.
•  * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sanborn of 
Turner appeared before Androscoggin 
probate court Tuesday to ask lhal 
their daughter Mary, he sent lo Ihe 
Industrial Home at llallowell. The 
girl told Judge Morrill that she wished 
to go to llallowell because Ihe chil­
dren nl Ihe public school plagued her. 
Her parents are deaf and dumb.
The (dil Driving park al Milo, which 
lia s  been with its buildings and grand­
stan d  a landmark for years -will soon 
Sic a thing of Ihe pasl. ns workmen be­
gan Monday to tear down Ihe Btrue- 
lures and Ihe entire place will he dis­
m antled. II will lie missed by the 
m any people who havn viewed llu 
build ings and stand for so long.
The voters of Hath are Just now go­
ing through all Ihe bother, exeileinent 
and discussion ns lo Ihe Inking over 
by a W ater District of Ihe local wider 
system  and npiniun is divided ns lo Ihe 
wisdom  of a change from Ihe present 
m ethod of operation. Some claim a 
lack of enlightenment on Ihe subject 
mid say If more Is not forthcoming 
Ihey shall vole against Ihe proposition 
o f  a W ater District.
* * * *
Two ski lelons have been unearthed 
in tearing down Ihe old building on 
Spruce street, Lewiston, where F. X. 
Billodeau Is to erect a new block. The 
old building is known to have been nl 
least 7,1 years old, but why the skele­
ton s were buried about two feel deep 
in one corner of the cellar is unknown. 
A workman first found the skull of a 
child  and then another man found the 
bones of a large man.
* * * *
Thomas Rogers of Pleasant Island 
has a unique motor boat in that il re­
sem bles an automobile in every point 
b ut one—it runs on Ihe water Instead 
o f  on land—being lilted with mi nuto- 
nuibile engine, sea ls and Ihe usual ante 
paraphernalia. This craft is said to 
skim  Ihe water like a sw allow  and ride 
the wildest waves with ease, while ils 
occupants loan hack on cushioned 
sea ts  enjoying all 11(0 comforts of the 
patrician limousine.
* • * *
Those who are opposed In a munic­
ipal fuel yard at Portland have decid­
ed to carry Ihe light to Hie United 
Stales Supreme Court on Ihe ground 
that such an inslilutipn would be in 
violation of their Constitutional rights. 
The ease has been fnuglil through all 
the stages of Ihe Maine courts and the 
rigid of Ihe city of Portland to es­
tablish a fuel yard, hut not as a profit - 
m aking proposition, lias been allirined. 
The cily  will meet tho new move of 
the objectors without needless delay.
An unusually heartless act of stciil- 
fng was perpetrated Ihe other day on 
the garden of Mr. and Mrs. John Val­
uer of North avenue, Skowhegan. Mr. 
Valllor is n blind man and keeps a 
sm all sloro. Tho Vallicrs liad a very 
idee garden and among Hie things in 
i l  were (10 Hills of pole bonus which 
bad been planted and cared for by 
Mrs. Valuer’s brother, who is lame and 
has lo do his work silling  on a box. A 
few  nigliis ago some person or per­
son s went into the garden and picked 
off every bean on t lie poles.
* •  * •
Kendall's ldg farm in Rnwdoinhnm 
W as on Thursday a busy place. A 
■crew of nine double learns, four rakes 
and 37 men hauled Into two barns 105 
tw o-horse loads of hay, averaging 
3500 pounds each, or 7a Ions, an aver­
age uf a load each four minutes be­
tween Id a. m. and G p. m. Nine ma­
chines the day before in one Held of 
over 200  acres mowed m ost of lids 
UX)0 or 4000 bundles. Tills was one 
d ay's work in the regular system  In 
'harvesting Hie crop of GOO ions, 150 
.tons of w lddl will he fed their sheep.
•  * * •
The horse mackerel are doing one 
Tavor for tho people of the Now  
KI«m1 uw-s river—driving the tinkers 
.and even larger mackerel up the river, 
where the natives and summer visitors 
a r e  having Ihe time of their lives in 
«'&tdiing (hem. The llsli bile as soon 
a s  the bailed hook ran he thrown over­
board and oftentim es as soon ns Ihe 
u nb oiled  hook arrives. Some of the 
(regular fishermen are planning lo 
sw e e p  Ihe river witli nets, hoping lo 
.•loan up some of Ihe schools. Any old 
jiUci! al New Meadows Just now is 
K'mhI llslling shore, lloat, bridge or 
boat.
» » •  •
Prank Gurrell, chauffeur fur Charles 
W . W est, met wilh an unusual acci­
d en t. reently al Hoolhhay Harbor, 
l ie  had pushed off his motorboat and 
Jumped from Ihe dock to the boat, 
landing on Ihe lop of a small oil can, 
and the spool ran into his fool th ree 
and throe-eighths of an Inch through 
the. sole of his shoe and almost out of 
th e  instep. Finding he could not w ith­
draw the can, the young man started 
tin* engine and came buck lo Ihe 
IVial, lied lip and let others know of 
h is  predicament. Dr. Gregory was 
ra i le d  and had great dilUonlly in ex- 
tr*i ling Ihe can.
•  * •  •
H ie  government has recognised Ihe 
tuveullve genius of two hangor men. 
John P. Berry, a painter, and William  
PI. Bui t ill, a machinist, and has issued  
to  them a puteul on the method of 
ch im ney construction that promises to 
be valuable. In Ihe place of brick the 
inventors have made a contrivance 
t  or ihe manufacture of re-enforced 
cem ent blocks, each block forming a 
com plete segment in iseif. Ihe meth­
od  of construe I loll being simple, one 
block being placed on another until 
th e chim ney is done. They are so 
grooved and prepared that there is no 
danger from creosote stains or any­
th in g of that nature. Above the roof 
th e chimney is made to represent 
brick, and after painting it would be 
hard to determine the difference. The 
chim ney according to the inventors, 
«au  be built as cheaply as, if not a
I .  L .  S N O W  &  C O .
Ship  B u ilders, M arine R ailw ays  
and M achin ists
D E A L K R S IN
M aterials for B u ild in g  and R epairing Vessels, 
D uck , Cordage, O akum , Paints, O ils, C opper  
Paints, G roceries and Provisions ,& ,/£
I m p o r t e r s  o l  S u it . ROCKLAND, MAINE
ODD BITS OF NEWS
Flag Brings $12,000 at Auction—Nanny 
Goat Adopts a Child—Burned His 
Wife’s Shoes.
Martlnsborough, New Zealand—A 
small embroidered flag sold at auction 
brought *12 .000  for Ihe Belgian relief 
fund. It was sold len lim es to Ihe 
highest bidder, who in turn gave il 
back Finally it was presented lo Ihe 
school.
SI. Joseph. III.—Mrs. Mary S. While 
has In her possession a teacher’s cer- 
llltcale 100 years old. It belonged lo 
her father, Lewis Alverson. Mrs. 
While recently presented Mrs. Mary 
Foeiy, her daughter, with a pair of 
while silk stockings in which Mrs. 
W hile’s mother was married, and 
which are 04 years old.
Reno, 0 .—Jacob Groll and wife are 
Ihe happy parents of a new daughter 
who is their 16lh child.
New Bedford, Mass.—When a hny 
Charles Lawrence inserlejl a cherry 
slone lu his car. which remained Ihere 
for ;t0 years until removed Ihe oilier 
day.
New York, N. Y.—John Hughes, while 
swimming, dived from a Jelly and hit 
a log. Apart from a slight pain, he 
worked ns usual for five days, when 
something snapped in his neck and II 
was found to be broken.
Kingston, N. Y.—When a well-dressed 
woman abandoned a baby in a hall­
way, Ihe child was adopted by a nanny 
goat who angrily resisted efforts lo 
lake Iho baby from her. The goal's 
kid had been stolen a week before by 
some boys.
Easton, I’a.—W hile Mrs. Daniel Hur­
ley was at breakfast recently, the 
door opened and her sisler, Mrs. Mar­
garet Doyle, whom she had not heard 
from nor seen for 51 years, walked in.
Hires Landing, Pa.—James Black, 
mine superintendent, Ihe father of 18 
children, nas five boys at Ihe front 
wilh ihe British army. Two others 
havn been killed. John, Ihe third son. 
is homo with a poisoned knee, but will 
return to Ihe trenches.
New York, N. Y.—Because his wife 
was "continually running lo shows." 
Morris Mulvihlll burned all of her 
shoes, lie  said that was Ihe only way 
he could keep her al home.
Clifton. N. J.—Edward Morrell, 80 
years old recently received a postal 
card mailed June lf>, 1881. The only 
postmarks on Ihe card showed that il 
ieft New Hampton June 16, 1881, and 
arrived in Passaic July 25, 1915. The 
writer died 15 years ago.
lilt lo cheaper than brick, and will Iasi 
forever, being absolutely llreproof. II 
does away w ilh  Ihe necessity of the 
lining lile now required by building 
regulations.
* * * *
Now that Ihe agricultural shows and 
fail's arc on a law passed by Ihe las'l 
Legislature should be noted. It re­
lates lo defrauding societies. Each 
year il has been known Hint numerous 
attempts lo gain admission lo the 
grounds without payment for the nec­
essary ticket are made and are in most 
eases successful. This fraud has been 
aeciimplishod largely by climbing ovei 
Ihe fence or crawling under il. None 
of these attempts will be safe in Ihe 
future as Hie new law makes Ihe of­
fence equal lo that for larceny. The 
law also places a like penalty for ob­
taining premiums under false prelen-
New Harbor is famed as a resort 
where the arllsls may pass their sum­
mer vacations wilh comfort and Iho 
lines! of scenery to be found on Iho 
Atlantic eoasl. hence Iho summer col­
ony at that place is alw ays large. The 
artists are all In love with their sum ­
mer hiime and in order lo hind tighter 
Ihe lies Ihere funned lliey got togeth­
er Tuesday al Ihe close of Ihe Art ex- 
hihiliou and organized the New Har­
bor Association of Artists, with the 
following oltleers: President, Arthur
M. 1 111 I or y of Hartford. Cl.: Secretary, 
Kastman Sinilli, Springfield, Mass.; 
Treasurer, Parker damage. New Har­
bor. The membership Is already large.
Lines Ou W ashington Cam pground 
The hour has come for partin g,
And we lima! say furwell,
O’er handclasp long we linger 
He loath to break tile spell 
That kindred hearts have woven 
In G od's green temples hero,
And where the strands draw closer 
As year succeoduth year.
Since earliest days o f childhood 
When A ugust comes around 
Our steps are turned, as m agnet drawn, 
To Wnahiugtno cam pground, 
lu  testim ony and lu song.
------ - thatlu  sermon sound and  
These all are supplem ented l,y 
P ea r brother W eeks' "A m en !"
Tile years have brought their ehauges hare 
As wt il as other wdieres,
Hut still G od 's people m ingle yet
And feel 't is  good for tile 
Sweet inleroourse w ilh  God, 
Content to know His fa ith fu l onus 
A re promised aura reward.
Tho' tu tiie busy w alks o f Ufa 
We travel other days,
We set apurt ouo week to tall 
The woudere o f His w ays; 
Hot as we gather once again ,
Aud sadness of goodbyes.
Hut iu that better country
We long it le  o btain ,-  
W e'll all go home together. 
When time for us has sped,
Y ou Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled 
with indigestion if_you wiU take a *
D y sp e p sia  
T a b le t
before and after each meal. Sold ouly  
by us—26c a box.
F. 1. Lachance
su n t 
Hit Rest W sa Broken
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb,, w r ite s : 
"1 was bothered with pains in Hie re­
gion of my kidneys. My rest was 
broken by frequent action of my kid­
neys, 1 was advised by uiy doctor to 
try Foley Kidney P ills and one 50-cent 
bollle inode a well man of me." They 
relieve rheumatism and backache. K. 
M. White A (Jo., Yiuoihaveu.—advt.
THE MAINE FEDERATION
W omen's Clubs Making Ready for 
Their Annual Meeting in Biddeford.
All announcement regarding Hie 23d 
annual meeting of tho Maine Federa­
tion of Women's Clubs in Biddeford, 
i iel. 26-28, has been sent out by tho 
president, Mrs. Sarah Hideout Abbott, 
of Saco, the substance of which fol­
lows :
All delegates are asked to send their 
names fur entertainment at their ear­
liest convenience lo the chairman of 
Iho hospitality eommillee. Miss Helen 
M. Biiriiie, Biddeford. According lo 
Ihe usual custom Ihe oltleers of the 
Federation ami the chairmen of corn- 
mil lees will be given free entertain­
ment.
Reports for work done and sugges­
tions for further activities w ill he 
made by oltleers and chairmen. As 
lliese ten minute reports are left with  
secretary for Year book, extra copies 
for Press and Special Maine Edition of 
General Federalioil Magazine arc re­
quested, together with photographs 
and items of general interest.
Each club president or appointee 
will report the best thing done during 
past year, carefully prepared and re­
hearsed to keep within Hie limits of 
Iwo minutes. For the Special Maine 
KilHiqn all activities along lines of civ­
ics, conservation, education, Belgian 
relief, etc., will be appreciated.
The program will he along Ihe usual 
lines -An Open Forum o f Round Ta­
ble Conference being a specially strong 
feature; Tuples of vital Interest; Con­
servation of Our Natural Resources 
ami Development of Same; Tho Lin­
coln Highway: General Federation En­
dowment, how we may meet our tax 
of ;ui cents per Capita, and so wipe out 
our debt; Social and Industrial Corn- 
mil lee ami Committee on Peace to uc- 
cui'd wilh General Federation.
A reception will he tendered visitors 
cii Ihe evening of arrival, Tuesday, Hie 
26!h, al eight o'clock; a banquet for 
better acquulutalieo will be given on 
Wednesday tho 27th al 6 , followed at 
8 by a lecture, (he speaker, George W. 
Coleman, founder of Hie famous Ford 
Hall meetings.
Miss Anna Clarke of New York, 
Held sccrclary of North Eastern Y. \V. 
C. A. will speak of this work with  
young people; Mrs. Emma Taber Fox 
will demonstrate "The Convenient 
Kilchcn."
Appreciation,
District V isitor—I hope you appreci­
ate the fact that your landlord has 
spent so  much money to m ake this a 
model tenem ent. Don't vou think It 
tine he hue put a bathtub on every  
floor?
Tenant—Shure, mem. They com* 
so handy to put the coal an ’ wood In.
Newspaper M«u Recommends It
It. It. W entworth ot the St. James 
Mo. News, writes: "A severe cold
sell led ia uiy lungs. 1 feared pneu­
monia. F o ley s  Honey and Tar 
straightened me up immediately. I 
recommend Hits genuine cough and 
lung medicine." Bight now thousands 
of hay fevi r and asthma sufferers are 
thankful for this wonderful healing 
aud soothing remedy. F. M. W iule A 
Co., Yiualhavcii.- advt.
A Sad Awakening.
A dreamer of dreams woks up one day
Aud what do you think ho found?
A  b u n d l e  o l  b i l l s  t h a t  h v  c o u l d  n o l  p a y  
A n d  c o l l e c t o r s  s n o o p i n g  a r o u n d .
RQCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H&turday 9 to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
CAMDEN'S TEACHERS
Principal Dwinal Again Heads List- 
Schools Begin Next Monday.
The schools of Camdeti will open 
next Monday vvllli Ibis corps of teach­
ers :
High school, principal, Zelma M. 
Dwinal. mathematics and science: as- 
sislanls, Julia M. Annis. commercial 
department; Berlha 8 . Clason. Latin 
and History; Edith G. Fales, French 
and Science; Aldine Gilman, English 
and German.
Elm slrcet, grades 7 and 8 . Leroy C. 
Arnold, principal; Gertrude Frohock, 
assislanl.
Know!ton slreel. grade 6 . Netlie E. 
Knight: grade 5. Myra J. Hogers; 
grade I. Grace Mills.
Elm street, grade 4. T. Lucille Arau; 
grade .1. Laura W adsworth: grade 2. 
Edna Upton; grade 1, II. Mildred 
Walts.
Mansfield school, Pearl L. Dickens. 
Special leachers, Lena F. Cleveland, 
drawing: Virginia Tibbetts, music;
Irving C. Perkins, manual training; 
Emma Pillsbury, domestic science.
LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival at 
tho Rockland PostofDce.
Malls for Ihe W est include all towns 
on the line of Ihe Knox A Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Close Arrive
For Ihe W est From the West
7..10a. in. 4.55 a .m .
1.10 a. m . 9.50 a.m.
4.00 p .m . 10.45 a .m .
8.30 p. m. 3.55 p. m.
8.25 p. m.
Ash Point and Owl'a Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. in.
3.45 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
Camden
10.30 a. in. 7.30 a .m .
3.30 p .m . 1.00 p .m .
8.30 p. m. 4 .10  p. m.
G.OO p. m.
8.20  p. m.
South Thomaston
10.35 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
8 .3 0 p .m .  12.30 p . m .
Hurricane and Vinalbaven
9.00 a. m. 8.45 a. m.
3.30 p .m  3.45 p.m .
Matinicus and Crichaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a .m . 5 to 7 p .m .
Stonington aad North Haven
1.00 p .m . 9.30 a.m .
8.30 p. m. 7.40 p. in.
Castine and Dark Harbor
9.30 a. m. 10.10 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 4.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor
8.30 p. m. 6.40 p. m.
L
D O N ’T GIVE FIRE OR THEFT  
T H E  O PPO R TUN ITY
To reach your valuables.
They have the very best protection when 
they are in our Kire and Burglar Proof 
Vault, where you can rent a box for *3.00 
and up per year.
ROCKLAND TR U ST COM PANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
m g r j j
F r e s h  T o b a c c o  N e v e r  B i t e s ;
D r y ,  C u t - u p  T o b a c c o  D o e s
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being- pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried out 
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will bum and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
Did the Old Mail Good
George W. Clough of Prentiss, Miss.. 
Is seventy-seven years old and had 
trouble with his kidneys for many 
years, lie writes that Foley Kidney 
Pills did him much good. He used 
many remedies, but this is the only 
one 1 hat ever helped him. No man, 
young or old. ran afford lo neglect 
symptom s of kidney trouble. F. M. 
W hile A Co., Vinalbaven.—advt.
Another Insurgent.
"A proverb," observed the teacher, 
“may be defined as any truism that 
by long usage has become common 
property.”
"Yes, sir," said the shaggy haired 
pupil; "but som e proverbs are only 
half true.”
"Can you think of one?”
"Yes, sir; ‘Brag la a good dog, but 
H oldfast 1b better.’ ”
3 Ounces
10c
Slice it a s  
you use 
it
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR TAXES?
By order of the city government interest at
8  P e r  C e n t
Is now accumulating upon all unpaid taxes. 
No Deviation from this Order
S D G O N Y
M O T O R
GASOLINE
STANDARD 0ILC0KN.Y.
The Last Drop as 
Good as the First
S OCONY Motor Gasoline— 
“ Standard Gasoline’ ’ as 
veteran motorists know it 
— is a straight-distilled, homo­
geneous product, every drop the 
same as every other drop. It 
makes your engine quick-starting 
always—whether your tank is full 
or nearly empty. It is the best 
gasoline that can be made. It is 
the cheapest to buy, because 
there are more miles in a gallon.
SOCONY Motor Gasoline and 
POLARINE, the cold-proof, 
carbon-proof oil for all motors, 
are on sale at garages and supply 
stations displaying the red, white 
and blue SOCONY Sign.
Look for the sign — 
It is the sign of quality.
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